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V >1 UMK 50. RKUFAST, MAINE, THURSDAY 
Farm, Garden and Household, 
Manure its Ypplications. 
I !',i c r t\_: my -i:ni 
»•»»*! '*• •. «:in]' : t! f !;» a is. ami 
ihat I h .»•'« a v\ .ueuiTtms 
.i:i* i! •••• '! Mock k« :>t. 
ami rlt;!.' ■ : \ N\ hawit 
• •Mm 1:. :< <• •• .mmiioal 
*a' 
!•: Mai: : r;«i m immur u !m 
;• k> : .t;*•:;! eh » hs i.nni'i»M 
i;» u!; i :."u 3 m- r.ti Hi ; jumam ;h.* 
'uMvM. a.ut at the least * -i 
i m;. •,•!'!a: \u manure t« 
t \ .im! » a ;■ ,■ ■* i ■ '• :? w Yell 
■•: i»« ■ i! •■•»}(•! in 1 rams 
a •!)■;•;,i ■ t *"'«’• .. : u mi I WOuM 
a m tj.;• k -I ! t h<»ii'. >\.* 1i.mii 
; ,• ;i t««r .<!«}>. t ,».»* i* -'m.* -nil. i 1 
| ; >( v 
I 
I 
■ .1 ■' : ■■■ i 
U n a 
Vi:,"- ; -1;i and 
i : 
:: m.iv a m. .’v 
lit w !" 
1 l.i ! 
■«. 
>' -t ". ■ .; im nit it- 
1 mi .. n .ike or 
'-I tile:.' I I I o j j >.:l■ • 
li ^ie- Pr Parmer. 
A I,!■:: .1 li t! 1: i. 1 1|.S 
... „u"e 
■ ! ililii" intis. A Ill'll Villi 
d:v :i a.,-,,. .,1 „f 'h.- 
"IK dr’\ bid 1 III. it di"A > that lie n ,d 
net el i.e ftri'.. I'-i i- L ; ■.j ■.:; ik, 
.uni T1::it 1 h' 'a eerl.uni a .|'k Ids aV 
to pro-;.--- .ill ills 
a .lodli" : .■ i- i:111:st!is 
or in-i: -p"" : || ,: he m. ■ 
than ■ nine", .■■ ... t.u :;ni_' 
'pel utii in.', anil; : i* n id in 
in- ill'!: -I' after ■ W lien 
ins r;* -,: ■:. and his 
t'.innuu ::u .e."iii' ■ : ; ,.,111• ■ 
■ del i':i:i.e-: •. i.it he 
a ill ii.e. e .i _■... .. .... .if ;ii ja 
t:je .s'lniiiier o| t.u ■■ .i:nl tin* 
••vinter ut ..id .id-- \\ in i' !u- .- irt;i* are 
proper:; shielded and i \ inter. it 
e. tires that he a"' lid' I ■ eon. 151 d to 
Scripture. wlie li sir.s that -a iiiereilal 
man is merciful lo his li.-asi." Win- lie 
is seen .-aUteri a: in; fur a paper and pay- 
ing in advance, t sin .'.-that he ;s speak 
mt; like a iio -:, re.speeiifip- the last im- 
provement,-- in :ur:eulture. and that In 
lleVei del- ii. M il, o.i]■ el s to tie- land 
of poverty 
< ..' the t In* taught a 
boy upon a fai tin ise ol tools. He 
sh< *u 1<1 hi* a _ a h 1 ami blaek- 
SMl:t ll. in 1,0't, ,! t 1 : i, ■. l, I ! :, a 
any implement th• farm. \ few 
tools are dw;n » d the p an 
use of them e u s,„,n l„- aeijuir, 1 that 
the farmer can shoe fa'.s own h-.r-a-.. j„ ike 
his sleds, build hi-- barn and thus turn 
e'en day to account. We tern stock 
Journal and Fartner. 
lit a new law. all l -al-e- iate owners, 
lessees, ami railroad eomparties in M.s- 
ouri are retpiired. under |ienaitv ot sill, 
to CUt dow n. Iiet.r i- til,. | ripen, the 
t anada thistles growing tipmi bu-tr land 
or along their load. 
Xu meat is liealtliiet 'ban mutton. No 
meat can be prtxlueed s,i eheaplv, It can he slaughtered at any time, requiring but 
a few minutes for the operation. And 
yet not one farmer in ten keeps sheep. 
I 111.. ill' X i 111. Ill'll! 
I?"X ii.'li!-. i.rix'i.lUir.il oil: •: n!' tit. I. xx 
l -'•>!! .1"!!: elniv l lit' Ivunehee < ■ ::il x 
v Iturn! >"i lotx. .it i In- annual i*\li. 
:. ; .r, K. x 11 i. 111. ii. i. i.; h. I la -aid : 
\ i' nix I’* a"".l ii i;!i > in tli" 
xx ax !..• •!i luxe Ins'll attaints). 
1 !■ a1' i-.ni. I.--.- i (HI. ii. mi, 
■! 1 I *1 I a a- I ivt 11 pi■ 
a I." t'llti. .elds must !•<• 
ttie ..■■ and not the < xcept a n 
l .a■ .r> in.- x a■... ml enin |n*i' a. iv a 
a ■ n ei idetn lie mi Ini) hustle 
■ x\ lien tins m limn* "in raitMiia 
; j». \ 1 .' a T tvi I m i 11 i. i* \v t* li a x. ■ 
What i- iii. .-..'I iimpiislusl 
: ■■ :. 1 tl,i *‘ v in at n.i xery d. -taut d.iv 
•• a.a .laipli-xhed .ii eat a! v in: m, a 
tia inira-:- are milx ah- their n\xn 
111■ -1-. a 1 Taka I 111- 111'.'. irx nil"!.' 
a- f.. MS' IIS* t tla It"-, ! 
I'iirma; in Man a I; v .• ■ ei'ili'd a 
: ; ..I a .ij. .. ha •: t.t ■ •" i11-_r trmn 
'.'iii":""1 .■• I" :., I.'i | n*l aia 
xxli.h- 'h". ,. "ana ill" ."••at .aa;iiarx 
'! h" XX.II'M, till* ! It W a>t .ill X 
l: 'i- i. X -I M ti.' la.n 
.a : la : i fi-.-ln.- 
ll't l.n-.l' ,.s.i ax ,-i a_a 
i: i, :|ii ,,t |n 
xx lira; r.t.Mita ii Maine xx,]i 
aa ..! a, pi'iititahle iitld till'!!' xx ill lie 
lli—* I ." '"Xl'it eall he 
'a.-'' 11 -in- i l., ii ii ii .a, e.i mat iidils nl 
'li, tVei itsi a; !■ i: era 
I'hi- ts "'! tile ret- *.ill a.llll 
i’ ■ \ lea! a [I. a., '..as h i- a!, e,ai ix ,ii 
':.!.;. lililHi ad |l!;si|.'i- 
"■a i.■ i> in lie 
: .-! a I. a main ;h 1 a|.| til" 
>;* at am'- a; a. i, ■ t!.. 
11,. x : > an : atv ue 
.. -I'.il a,. lit the t ,! ire. these 
X 1 x nil1', t"" pet 
I !"'!.'"■ I ■ Ilf. i.a 
ii*:• :i ■ .: -' n' _at .ell. ■: a- 11:i 11 tin 
■ ~ I '.I M I 
i>rath in the Drift > 
■ 'A •! : a,. \ •>. 
V \ < 
;a.:i w •,: i• > a ;I in ! Vr ,, « 1111 \. .n 
A .:ii !».-!• .!••!" 
V, n .... ;!a :• 
a 1 ^,., !;. :. ,. n ;*« 
1 :.i 1 \i !*>• j 1... • \. n. in* ;., a 
T*j» • >\ :> :• a thr m:. 
.;•„ tii iii.it w .i> it-* a .tu mi w i1 
a 1 ]• -! ;|.-i | 1 'i : •it*;!' A 111»• -i 
V- U 1 
.a n'Mi-a;. 
". •! ! m ! '! i: •>: 1 \'« \\ lllit V. .\ 
... ... ■ 1 I' .: AH : 
wlii tin-;. -1 < u was 
I hr t'.il.'r, :,r\ .•n«tra M rii ; hr,.*: !n:u 
r. 1 a. i'll lit i-arr.ir.t m 
•• v. *. ■ I: art 1: l; 1 >: *. 1. 
il ; v. ini. \ ii)^ 
•• 
Mi ; <•: ..... <•«•«•.it-.i. .;!!*•.' 4 .,u 
... 1.1MM1 "’1 tilf _ :: U \ If !-.S A il.fii 
<•;*. f.u •• .-i 
■ : ikiiu • 'il h > 
M 
«• i:u**n. th 
i! :• is :ia!• 11• !•■ m .ed tart her 
i '1 :1: and elit:!'<■:\ 
i th.* ot he r s wt 
a: d he imiged t \v- k ii'n -■ 
th -• Ik h.ei left s.. mutual ;! '.. iI 
‘: \ :. ■ hi- u a ■ ,: tin* Kit In 
: summit, an : had st nm-gt11 
ft drag f t., the 1' 
: ■ a •:n, w h’tdl tv ,.pt ;. 
:r:i .• : j»i.I .!• n the 11 ail in:,. 
Vr i-' 1.;t’ _ deli. Ih.We e!'. aftet he iiad 
■■ It I'tw ere I Ii itself, he deter- 
u- 1 t'.tid ■ v. tin- ■ I'.er two 
de id or a. e. .iml >t-,rte.l hack t. 
! the 'U! a Ur t W lie g itollt ll.lil A A V. 
,.<■ I.’emkeld eoiiih g. who n formed 
ia.it afte: 11 -1 j ■ il a M.ibin.i'.d ah-mt 
two-tiiiids tie- wav down lie gave out 
complete!;. ami that ai hough still » 
and !■:e.itla.ig. lie (I’en held) was ohiiged 
to le e him or die himself. With sad 
lean.' ami w i bodies, tin tv 
-."It 1 e id led ,1 lOilg as hesl tile1' eiillid, 
iv through drifts armju deep. 
C.i ';aa..'. the; reached the travelled 
"ad at Mosipiito fork.-, where, luck:!., 
ia ai. the "ii. ■ i: tend Matt Make re- 
turning from the lam Ion mine w ith hi' 
-i. d and tea.in i" thi i. and wen taken 
"11 Hoard. It Was wi ll the utmost dif- 
hth it tin ; eoii'.e |h. prevented from 
going -.. oil the -.ed. w na h would he 
d a*.-I •: mill dentil, there being several 
m ■ t to travel, r n| ! lie even mg in- 
ti riser, ■ i. . ml., by rousing up and 
ui.iK.ug til- walk .short distaiiee * ..aid 
die b " id i.e kept in circulation ami tile 
toil. M g A11 
ai." 7 1' M.. tliev ere wanned up. and 
t"Id tmnr iaie ot t!,.- day's hardships to 
sympathetic crowd', amid many ejacula- 
tions of eommisern! n for iheinsoh es ami 
pit., i" the fate their less torlunate 
"tin a de. cm e; I, el all ear badly frozen 
1 it* tinge! also while 1 ’enitield had 
th.- .a. of his h;\.ids spvereh blistered 
b> frost, and the soles of his feet also 
: ■ :■ ii• ■ I a.- in- morning (1 latiks- 
it:-, a party lie..led le J.ihn i.'Hrien, 
aee.,i.,|i:i'.v< 1 by !'. held and Matt Maker 
v ith iii- team, stared out to Tiring down 
■ ■ >ti is fa is the I-on- 
■ don initi*- ". tli the teain. the men started 
on foot. i'd the .1,; l.eing caim, had no 
difficulty in discovering the object ot 
their seat here he wa iei't the 
day before, part: buried in the snow, 
to which In w is frozen fast, his month 
aid eyes, which were open, and his ears 
being titled, and frozen solid He was 
lying on Ins hack, one arm folded across 
lib breast and the other extended by hts 
side. After pr ing him out they placed 
ni 'Mi .1 i!.upii aim jnut inn 
without much difficulty. to drag him 
aero:-.- the ti.it down the Paris road 
"hen ahnut two-thirds the way they left 
him. it being late and the party exhaust- 
ed with the day’s exertions, unable to 
bring him further, returned to Alma, ar 
n\ mg late that evening. Next morning 
a second party was organized, who pro- 
ceeded to tiring him down the balance of 
the way. and -succeeded in getting hack 
in the middle of the afternoon. An in- 
quest was held by Dr. Law over the re- 
mains, which were frozen stiff and solid 
as marble, and a verdict rendered in ac- 
; eordanee with facts detailed above. 
Silent Eloquence. 
! •• > 1 i.iaa'ia^e that'- man- there- -;!■ ice 
11 it s:». nk- 
'•'Mietlium tint eatimii t.-iu 
r r«* u", I- that » an i.ji'.v he a.! .-a the 
\ .. M til l. *ti. i’' •- a I 
:*• a >.»k -•* laj'ii'Miw, s•> t: ... •*" k *. t. 
« k t.» .iiij ! 
1 h«>• .lt.aih m anjn-ta, t it -peak- t the •«: ':\ 
AT.ll -ink.*- .U all SD-l iu; The .V* i- 
fh s «*. jueui -iion. •*. ?hi« eonrer-e *t 
1:. a, vvc attempt t.. •*>.; 
\1 «r«* n. .t nr- n The ; *h 
More apt the tuini tmta !•» «.*'<pr*—* 
\ml. *»h. the leii^ijt leutan li»ut -n.... 
i'ne rapture** the ;• *.. that 
'A :..*n. aieq u ,:h a, .. <-itjer. t•• 
1- -;H>kett .'.it tett 
An t-unbrr .Uere.i Stocking 
'-in- was oi v pro:i\ ■ >i): tpM'e « .r. ■■ .1 
tilin' wlioii I ilnn't tilin' I r.ireil in tin* 
least t'nr hor beauty bet soul was an 
■ 
nii'i c attract 1 ve than her Unit She 
was ii" lnuniile wilti-tlnwei nu.'len, but a 
Mian \\ Ii" li.ul reeeiveil a 111.1 n 11 ■' 1'• ■! 1 
■ ! i.i'-i "l blue bl.1, iiiiiuiiin^ tail ni aiui 
■ I, lr_ i.'-t ill nbiites tn i-n.n after, am: 
; 1 h.ti eiiittiri'il'l il'-i linn in a beaut 
till inlelleetual wnmatl w;t< hers : all lll.it 
wealth i'"ulil lies;..a m inn -lie 11".—• -1 i. 
SI." lunl the yi'ml i 1,!nne t" have ii" 
-uuul.iiitv of 11a! nr. but al! tun :i -yin 
i -a! ami hnrtnotmms whole 
I In 1. .uni I pnssr-isril the hum 
M-ne i 1 lie line, lilt- lit.Hr n: m.iti'i -. 
I Mini lira-. she 1 innir me censeieiis "I 
u us tii.it ■ eii ni'-.in : my sell. • »:.t "l 
■- .1 yiew ,,eii."usi "I other mm. 
\ '■ 1 r.ilfls' Sill- M ,1s Ilf tee 
iniiv ami rrm-reu- a temper to pirk for 
flaw-. nor e, hi -lie know .1 man as other 
nett kit"M bun. 
'hi U, ■ ni -Mini tls.it 11 t : 
1 v .. 1- in :M *i'* in ] 111a 11 ■ a he 
was iie ami ujjtvea'iie in puhlie. ami 1 
a .... ;i"i b-1 In r tb m ip- n l.atiu'laie 
■ 1! .' 'I' ■' lie- V\ rl'.' but 
t w .. et l.i't: mu' 11 min n' r-. ami they w ere 
noth ha mis 'im : ami -new uu than :.s\ seil. 
I;. : I .1 -et -. ui lie :! .invai,; 
I mil ■: iii.'i UI re- 1'1'n»t!. an use her 
eim > .lean w .1 
■In .i -'ll her l.it ini'- b- It 
•tua* latljti.'tire pei'I'er;.. 
-lie h.ni t:n F: til'll wemail's set ret e| 
M-. in.:':"t 1. \ u nit 1:1-111' n .. i* ,t 
.■ : 
11, •' 1 1 i11V 
1 a w ami t- t the tiiaria. ami leiml net 
with til’- tiie.i_.ht tiiat in 
kite" n s.-lt .!. i- tele r. Main a w in t ■ 
:.. ttli' 
■.V n :> "in titras'.oti. her er.iiitifu! be el 
■.\ It’r ei. :t. u n her eyr-, 
111 j 1 hei atel s-.iear.'it 
hr: n ..- tin pt• nrb -! ail'l me-' t!'■: ra".- 
■: I w a in 1.1 i\ !'•: el Otle-t 
1 .1 i as — 
s: a,i> a.’ .1 ] ii'e-i family. and she 
..it.. I. h I. '■!. v is 
a !n i■.i!is*a:11 n>ni|in:iinli. 
s. ■ a i' ••! v "Unj. in i * ■ 
r,:le thin" hni. "i !’■•. if !i id 
■ dm »; mu. 1 mil t health, an : 
S'. 
.. 
I'Vir Mi-phi nke. I .•! i I 
I'ed 
I ,.d ■ : .' : si.-,. 
ed .. '. Il lie ■ ’' I .III' Is 
,| •!:•■' ‘.'V.A ,l! hjhl.'d'Tn he i'e k 1 In 
..... III llel'seli kith 
■d 1. md lliei e had I.. "ai-- 
tliiilj <• : lee k1 ■':! I -Il ill Tlv* :. 1 s 
fli’illd, el .Jill _ .1 e jk.ll 111: 
in '• v ;t \ 
••kitie!: ; lie '.e nr.. fields .1 id 
... she said "The M 
mil ';.j•. V. .• ,;-e _ i„r t- 11: ai !i 
... ,1 s!.. he ills.-.; a a. ek M ad 
'1,11- 1 '" id! W. (' >"'>• I 'lll'k." 
I -a h'd. l'l.: "11 the w mil. side nt i.i 
\ '-ek 1 mummied 
V A '■!• Ill 'tit* ll.tl sll' ii'je lied 
I sh ". in- !'.IV-head'd vv Ill'll y " I Vine 
Mi l.." I sa.d. srniUne at iiiv "vmi\e\ati.in. 
s 
1 he i tn.'I'e nil !v tha: I'V til''ll 
il.ld"'A i'. el' 111'!' kl.'e 
I! si,; 1. V s '.il.. sill- v I:jiei'..; 
-1 ,"..k at he: ." 
I.i. ■ i.iv ill a h.ittmi'.iek "II the I'la > a. 
inds an listlessly m her lap, lint 
■a id" "1 in .I. *i in her cheek. 
! ne th"i:nht r.iine m me that tin ii.ld 
:: id !"i the land nf shat Inn's. 
11.iv,' h" ', s"":i." d s', 
h -. I answered. 
I saw The; in t '1 
K a ten wiin h.-r eltee "ii Stephen. 
-!.'• I 11 a d the picture they made 
hi-fi.!.- 111 \ es all the U I*k la. m.inn"i- 
at. eeiier' is lirmietti' Mippiii'iitu the 
ladain strength nf that pale, fair-faced 
'•li;id. \nd I had never lovd her 1 letter 
in all m life than in this new phase 
\ wet k nd a day Stephenie had. -aid : 
tie refot'i ! had ti" expectali"U "f s'-i :n^ 
hi at the end of tiv e days. I t 
te; "d the di' iw am rnnm n; her father'- 
Innise tn liad an opera-nlass 1 had left 
t here. 
I had tk>ld the servant at the hall dnni 
v.lmt n;'. errand was. and that I kttew 
-i where t" l""k fur the -da" lint mi 
tile thn sli"ld "I the apartment my steps 
Well' arrested h\ the si'Ulld "f S epllel lie's 
v »:• 
A rush of delight went over me. I was 
about t" spring forward, when I discov- 
er.--! that Stephenie wa- seated in the 
.. o! .iti inner-room, bc-ide a gentle- 
man. 
I s! 1 it. esol \ rurtititl ol blue 
silk li-il aer.iss tile upper part of the 
tig ties, hut upun it their shadows lay, as 
they -at against the sunny window be- 
..'ll'l. Itld plainly "'•.timed Stephens.- 
lieaut'.ful head util Captain I.atlgdaie'- 
;'futile. 
I did tint mean til lie a listener t" til' : 
■ -in• -alien, hut as I demurred a i.utt 
g tig forward I distinctly heard Ste 
phenie say : 
■■! !"Ve you utterly, with aii my heart. 
I am not ashamed to -ay this, because 
y w ill nevi-r see me again." 
--lie eiintinued talking, but her voice 
fell t" a low monotone, and I realized my 
]iii-l:i<iti. and stumbled backward out of 
the r.mnii. atid found myself in the street, 
going li/.zily home. Like some haunted 
thing I rushed t" my room and hid my 
seif from till eyes 
I remember throwing myself upon a 
couch, and then starting up and walking 
the. roum, looking at my pale face in the 
glass, taking up books and opening as if 
to read them, doing all sorts of uninten- 
tional things, in a mechanical way, trying 
not to think of the revelation that had 
come to me, because it seemed that I 
should go mad if I did. Hut a haunting 
voice was cry ing in mv ear. Stephenie 
lost Stephenie !" 
"No, no, she is mine! I cried, in de 
.-pair. "I have loved her so long and .-u 
well, and she is my only darling' What 
could I d without her tilt, Cod' what 
can J do 
For the truth would not he gainsaid, 
and must he faced. With mine own ears 
I had heard her say to another man, "I 
love you,” and what I may have mur- 
mured in moments of impatience, I knew 
in my soul that Stephenie St. Jean was 
no coquette. 
Captain I.angdaie had been ordered to 
his regiment, and she had probably re- 
turned home to bid him farewell. A sol- 
dier’s life is alwavs in peril. and in the 
Iii.>nn lit of parting Strphrn'e had con- 
li'-scil to lii ii what I never ispectid 
I lea van knows that ! had no reason: 
and I had uood cause to t ,aik ditferent h 
-lie had in". jiiirliti'd her trhth to nil'. : 
lull in \\o:'d. ind look, and 'd t privl 
• 'he did a. lied m\ i\ e, ami I 
had such int* r taith in her truth that the ! 
possibility ot her deeoiviuir nad never re- 
I'urred to tu> mind. The warmest and 
tendeics; intinuey existed between ns, 
and let she h id nevet riven her pioinise t 
to mam me. 
-ifk at heart. I leuli/ed n now. ie- 
lii-wine ihe past in the hatel'ui iialil ot 
up siiddcii it. -' Vi I w.t a lawn 
and in th. Ion" hours m that utterly) 
sleepless in-lit I studied the case nntir- 
ina.i. a .: t had not been ni> own 
I' w a ti"t ., a itter ot m. -taken ideia 
1u; it the I'oti-'iieiatioti that 
my In art would never in this world mis- 
take Stephviin' voii e. I d,staii ;.. iw 
the outline ot hot hast ; ami hei dress, 
revealed lb the \ fa 
mil: It to till'. 
It was f : -■ iin i;t I -ilk. tpanned 
with Ip,III. I ter. I t.i her tout she .1 ire .1 
pretty Id.:ck -al.n shoe, with a -ilver 
mickle and tiie a.step showed a cream- 
• •• d.■: -11 s'", kin*. einhi-oidered with silken 
buds and \ ities. 
i in a-v-s and tin st v n no. w ah it 
embroidery. were all the same tint, and 
the whole costume re\iM I'll bat t w o ndors 
(Min and iek A- lie sat within the 
Mm eata'a.the ,irti-t:e elf-et was \erv 
Is-aiititiil 
\ll, l) : w a Me;, -n -. peel — 
anintu "ill'll. a:.d. in heart-.ek misery. 
I at length _.me ip the m -e. 
Idle 
windows, it- sweel litre. hnthm* tin 
actmi* b'in]iles. wh,';i 1 -it down a; my 
lies and penned ,.:} l.ii'i' A ed Ii'ttel 
S. la..-.'' -a 1 ... 
t M'-'.ik a- .1 i i\ in.':: "Ut ii *'i 
sill'll I'l.Ti".-- .1. 1 i i, ■' II 1,1,1.11" III. i. 
...Ii.-" at. ■ ",-l I : 1 .'..I-:- 
■ • 
VV ll.it t< Vi .* I* .lilt !i«: ih'Me ivcye 
♦«> ; til ;* • .m _ y 
I ■ ■ ■ : in 
rrrlol tv lir. 111• ■: 1 ''.ill* i in ar'- 
1 Vi'IT''. [ ■ .v t: .:. 
4" .1 a :; V' 11. |. l: T 
I i'• 1 
I V■: : •'■ .. it ■ .! il.iivtl 
tIn-!.\•' ': .ri I ii.i 
•.n.1114 i.flu' 
"A:.,1 * 'I-*'.. i. ■: i: U 
V if '•• I .. '•■•!. a : h 
Ir*’ i: *" I" i'.i nn! a'tiiin’-* 
n ■ in i",.■..I .• •.". 
"M : 1 ill i. ,i tv. 
ll, : ■' l” .. a'lll U' ... " ■■ 
A V * !1 1 ! I I *: i". " 11. : 
\ I .. ., iiiti’r 
a I'.illi lin t -, .if I ■: i•• ikI, -1. 1 *. m’t in' i til 
;..':t.’ 1' U. if .. tin- I" 
Blur! i: t M'.’I nt.’ll III 
!.1> t! H’tl.1 .'ll [if 'A I. \ min 
I'M IN." 
i i ! 
i.. ■. 1 ■ :. •. ■. 11' t: t n 
till’ If l-t ... I' ■! a a,'ll I.-I’ll 
i.l.' Initi}l. 
Mi .. .. r. 4. i 
.I:.I ll it l.:|a .. aiai'it I a ■■ 
IllltD 1 Ilf .-'III-.! in'! ll .1' 
tin- I a : i' 'a .... i. 
'■111. r|v. I li.i'.M a M ! :' 
■A ,!' 1111 ■ a. a I" ,' 'I, 111 I Vi- > |,'V I'.a.-:■ ! 
I : I"! '• ■ a' 1 1 a V' •!.,■■ I -"I 
111'" I a m : A .'ll 
a linii w in h I .'. ti,'! i, i.114 
"ll ti:.- a ... >':•• a .". 
tli.'i' iattll.lfi-> la ..a .i'll 
• ■ I -' at !'.-' 
Ill IV lit .-a, ,.,.|V,| a a 
lull. .1. 
I‘ ... inal.a I 
l, .. rfc" ". ala A 'll". .. la 
1 r*ini Tlir ai A,t".. If'ii : at trui *;. ■., 
;u.i ;ii .:; i., :; a ■ .r .• : 
■M I. i.i 
"U 111,'. TI la I' 'll' 
riif -''.ii'' a i’.iiiii iii'ia ... 
in. i;»j" •: '. .'ii ll it.- i ; .nn u u.ia >ki:: 
a Ii* 1 Ii.i l.a ."ii: a a., la! a. i n'iitl.' ■. 
Mi !;■'■,. u- l... 'a. ;. 
"■ 
11- ■ 1: a" ... tin ■ ttimr, an.l 
:i-'i• i at’tiT V.: null I :: "V 
\\ thin, ami -a'.'- a la i>s ... -a-' ■■ ■ ur.iml 
mnliiiiiiiiffii'A. hcautihil a hi'tlml 
lla- I'i.ith::i. us t "' l.i.V '.• 1 i■ a 
v fa !•. .a 4 I., .a", 1 a: t lii'i'.. am I I 
'A'Otulvt'l'll I'll Mil" t hr '1 A .*•; I; 4l|! 1 a. 
Ill "III' «M it'll.’! A I- .1 ji "I h'la'' ■ 
rtu 
I'liif a a- "1 r: r.i'a V 
111*. 1.1 li t", lit' iii'i .a- :nl. i' I; I 
was rati’h'ssly riiii.-iilrriti4 li"iv ami 
Mil'll 1 ■ \i]Ir.si 1 ■■ .h. 1 iv a;is «i.■ 1 ■ 
thought ilash'-'l a' : V. 1 li.rl ■ a 
tll.lt i’ll |i;iai'l I! 1 a a 11 ].,. i-'i 1 ]1. "U 
:i*■: .■ '•. .1. ,1 : 
'I t nl. I tin- h 
as I’iriTi’ ri 1 4 tilth. 
Ji.l11' ill4 'VI IV".ual 
'1 .1 I'll 1 
iitlirf. 11111 -11 f. y ';i'a. .1:. I|.>jy mi'll 
l'\l’lisr 'l.a. I'll 4.' It a I a ,,!, I ami t..|'4.a- 
I'lll.” 
"Slay V' I saill hrrathh 
air thr hull's 111.i 14a !■.; 
•‘Fiir til ills. 
CIIIIK' rrI ,| a- Jr ll. I'll 
tali'- t iifin away till art 
l uhi.’i’ililia ill. 1 * *1 it ii _ is -' thr 
ll a. I -a."' a I a III i 
•A'hirll I III .1 Ill'ia \ •' s. : A "Str- 
lihrnir V' 
gre a i.u’i ;::!•! .:<-•! ,r.-. i. in nan- 
ni> 1'iiini am. My hum I si! mk. ,t- 1 snatched 
li[i my hat ami rushed nut of doors. 
I'm- sett Ig across the water. 
Tin- wan-' danced blood-red in ii- light. 
Tie ait liu, I g;->■ a n ».-I. an-1 a pair "I 
singing 'hi.ii- bill- ll.-w before me a.- I 
sOligllt -i f.ivor;b- s-'ul *ii’ mine, ret.fell 
among the rucks. 
I had not eoruposeil my miml. when 
there was a rustle of :k. ami a soft arm 
was l.tiil on my aim. 
••Forrest !" 
••Stephenn-!" 
••You know I am here. now. and so I 
have eoine to -peak to you." 
She sat down close heside me, faeing 
me. her arm across my knee, her clear 
eye- sp-addy meeting mine: and. before 
she spoke a word. I took that fair hand 
tenderly, feeling that she was to !«• re- 
stored to me. 
••Forrest. I !ia\e been here a week, 
wishing to see you, yet repelled hv your 
determined seclusion. If the old woman 
called aunt llefs- y. who frequents this 
place, had nut told me to-night that ac- 
cident had revealed my presence to you, 
I should have lo.-t mv last remnant of 
courage, and returned home without 
speaking to you." 
"What have you t-> uv to an- now, 
Mephenie 
"\ou overheard rue talking, as you 
supposed, to Captain l.anedale. Forrest. 
I Was reading a lettei. 
■ \ lettei 
"1 hav e a startling-tor to tell. Listen. 
All the spring my cousin Lily 's malady 
had seemed strange tonic I could not 
understand her loss of strength and color, 
until 1 learned, lu occupying the next 
apartment to hei at Lram hville, that she 
spent her nights in weeping. While I 
wondered that she should have a secret 
trouble from me. and perplexed myself 
how to gain her eonlidenee, 1 entered hei 
room one morning, and found it to be full 
of a strange, sickening seem, while Lily 
lay senseless upon the bed. She had 
taken ail opiate powerful enough to pro- 
duce death, and upon the table lay two 
letters. line w.»: addressed to 11:c the 
other to Captain Ltingdale. 
•• \s soon is I had procured assistance, 
aid a physician's help h id saved her llle, 
I read the letter the poor child addressed 
tome Poor Kitten' her heart was break- 
ing. for dm had set it upon one t: end, 
and she believed that lie loved rile. 1 am 
-peaking of Captain Langdale. He is 
handsome. g.iv and and the 
poor girl believed him necessary to her 
existence So she confessed to me. yet 
her lieatt ?eeined to hold no bitterness 
lot he! supjKised I ivai. 
“She lias always loved ne she said, 
and I w m more wot thy of her hen Hut 
•he was so pitifully miserable, poor little 
thing Wo 1, 1 eons:dered i he matter 
• ircfull .. 1 was only ail hour's tide from 
apiaiti 1.'.ligdale. and I resolved see 
him. Lily was sjeepino restorative 
siumbci and I o, ,oid to to tin- ci< v and 
return in about three limns. | did so. 
If ill'll I 1 " e'le d 1 tie depot. I -'I a r 
.am I'o] !i.::i t• ■ so lion o lie 
came, and read the letter. <cir soldier 
lias a tender heart lie was alf'eeted to 
tears. He save me tin- letter to read, bid- 
ding ne- read it a', si-1 \ 1 did •••• you 
entered and heaid the word- wle. h s.i 
misled vou." 
Hit eves were -'vitimim:; a* they met 
imin lnit aftei an instant she went on : 
■ •'' a plain l.atU'lal• slm a e.| deeper amt 
mere (ie!'r.iri fee'.;:;e tima ! had supposed 
iria ea p.nlile iif, 
11 In: ie I. t uk- .mu li a li.u an: 
s• i: a ai a 'la ■■ I ,i a v. a ; h a. a■_ I'm 1 
■a: a lit In make im self u ih\ the hlesMiij; 
"■ 'll' tl he d 1 added I will 
inyself !•> Kitten to inrnm. if she 
want ima and I v. if, )-• a iletter man 
: 1 1 a I eve: hat a ■ her ,-ak" 
So." a '• a ■ ajiti 
"ll'.e’.e is to lie a nij: ai ea,l'!v a a 
tilin': M.l,. .pnii liappv a i! 
pr-'spei t nt tthutinj' a soldier's lit-•: and 
and" hhtshiin; iadi.mil;.. im. tl.ishitu 
ti lie.; tv1*mi liuik ido in eyes ‘there 
la iv oe a doahle neildin_'. if vn pleasi'. 
do ii 
I to nr. v. an llappim--' a is saves! 
v. suidi a i; uile thru as all eni!il'ii.de;ed 
m- haw, 
’•"'■a", ,■ for 111.- ai \ i 
Junipiu* on a Train 
"f nhiiu ,i t: i" :'i I'.aal.iii ! ,1 \ c: 
-hi "•■ii' ;tt!'.i.i l': > in Inna ir : tlif.a 
• 11ntr\. i..r iIhto ii _i■ 11i• tin1 imln nl 
■ i.t. hr- .- iilic flit tr...- I" .'titf i i hr t ail 
•'■ ■ fir: i-'- a ■ 1 thr 
•1 mi 4', ll to "'i Utfi 
th a ii" iililtlc; who in' "-.In' t"ii linn 
I I \ 1 1" llllll "| 1| 
>:11 nt [mu ;I," I1 p.i it".• r i. rn- 
h’lfii If n i, ti1 ti.i'ni I.: ! of tlm 1,1-1 
Ml' "i 11"■ :.![■:■ i1i a fiinia' 11 in. ,i 1 i 
If,r, -I.i’ !•r 1 h ••.' "a !"ur.| 
a 1 it ot part "i i i-onr, |ii,'rh.i|i> 
'if.: 1 I' r .i. I A .11 14 _.l ;f JI I.i -If!'- to 
'• It'll tl;f t I'.P ill." if .:i_'r.lt I: itf'l I" 
1 If I'll T"t 'll "fit 1.1'. Ill’ it," 'IS.t'MlI 
"! I.fiii. tin*--1 ninl i'f|.rim.i n|f.l l--r i-k 
n 1 In ntf I miff. 1. tin- ai. t'a j.- Vnn*i 
.11 ill -. 14.li "' Ill t.ll.14 tli. 
: ■ 
1 :t t li.it 'f n' ! 'n- : ■ :. 
"!' _If ir.it ;:u tin- I:It'., I la 
'» tin : I""..:, "i it'ii in'.'!!." ■■ «nil 
ii, _ M 114 "ll or Oil' a T.lill 111 a I- It I'.>11. 
'.Ilila- .-a i. Jhop-. :h it ii" ji--; .a 
I hi.- him I ol ha an. n411: a. iv 
■Mia lata ■■ --a h -til | -a'1414 Ii a 
-m:i 1 ■ : : -■ a a -■ ft "1" : ■ 
I 1 1.' "' 1 
:. 11 a ■. !.: ti.ia.l .ia- : a ..it at, it::-1 
.1'. .ii 4 "ii 1.114' iif inil k it thv -tati"ii- 
.tti.l vI. am! a1 :. t.il..- .utVitij--'I 
upon or Urok.-n w ili iii|i<ittir>. a mi 
Aiiic!'!. a. 1, .-ini ,ali. l".nnl a. Ilf 
Miri"'.‘. 
I !-■ i 1 a 11- -I to ... if; a Ira „o, 04 I 
la'll' 1 -a. i'll a "i ; .1 t" Ii 1.1- h: I 14 
Miff -flit t'r.'tn .1 .'" 1.1 Ml I'.' a to lllf. t 
Inin. l..|:l!b" pal "i : a 1 ■ .it ;. ii'.-r- 
I.-' 1. it.- -t it ."ii. .  a a- an I 
-"!! V, 1-11- •" \ ",! a' in- lit'" 
p] iff, a. In I'f ill. : -' ap" I a Inu mo 
ii.'iif Ii- ft’! 1 h 1.1 ! a in rar: .an", p it 
111- l.lih.. ■ "tl Icuf'l. UII'I 14h; I"! In- 
I 14;-.'.4f a ■ Ilia. .* on th.- t: a:n : !.u; .ii 
M a 1 tml 
rrr .*> 1. -I.! In in: .-'i. th 1 itkin4 to 
liupoti tin- ia -1 .ii" 11 --1 a \ im-nran t'a -11 
loll, all' 'Ml 1 ; " 'jo a nit 11- 
-4 1 a ilit'.i 11 a:, "tti. 
l!nt I mi -t 40 a il. '! a.a m 
wav' .■."Mil'' it \nn-i. 
III. 
mol il.y. <■<(: a Iii':' • :. past th.-m. ami 
l :n- i>m.-i ii pivp i: ;:ia !' '.iKe li, place. 
■ t ■ i: ■ I tic1 _ a ml i i-t man 
I ,r ill.- van S;aml Inn I" 
i ■■ uni n ;>!n-d !> mk T1.■ \m.-i a in 
11id leaped lr plnee "li !ii" s'ep of the 
_::.11 ■ T-* .• a "i 1 •! i•.ir: ;aye in the train. 
'tile A ■ ...... 
'■ .. iml rush "1 the porters, he 
e-apt-.l alt* : 'ii" mint'd, rum to him on 
the step ; tii" earn.me and l>"th v. re 
’-hit e'd o ;t of the station in that man- 
ner, aftei h tl tided int 
eon.parment' of the yuard together. 
1 lie oilr i.d was white with rajje. 
■•1 told you that youeoulil not yet upon 
tile ira'ii when it was ;:i motion." 
■ \h : hut I I > 1 ii! 
■|i" \ o i ki'-e.v that we both narrowly 
missed beam hi' hv that crane as the 
! rain went out of the station 1" 
■ A 111. -S, ;;: v ..I fellow is as yo,.. I as 
a mile." 
Vnd you have broken the ivy illations, 
and made me and yourself liable to pros- 
ecution." 
"ii. fadye ! Tito company won't take 
the trouble to prosecute. I yitess." said 
the Yankee Hut this time his national 
yuess u as ineon eet. 
I'he train »a- an express, and lie rode 
in the "mini's van more than tift\ miles 
before another stop enabled him to rejoin 
Ins party in the other carriage and Oil'll- 
tintte his journey to London, durum which 
the matter passed from hi- mind. 
\n red at the station in London, oar 
American secured a fou; wheeler, select- 
ed his layyaye. had it placed on the roof 
of the vehicle, bestowed wife and party 
inside, ami was about followiny. when 
he was tapped oil the shoulder by a 
ipliet. plainly dressed individual, who 
remarked : 
-Sorry to detain you, really : very un- 
pleasant duty: but you are wanted on a' 
charge of assaulting the yuard in the dis- 
charge of hi duty as the train left Lea- 
minyton.” 
Here theollici.il displayed a paper, and 
his credentials, leaving no doubt he was 
one of those ■‘policemen in plain clothes" 
whom I lichens and the I '.nylish tor. 
tellers write about. 
Here was a dilemma. \ stranger in 
London, after dark, arrested ! What 
should he do.' He at onre explained. 
He was an American tourist; lie was not 
aware of the law. His wife and he both 
strangers. Hadn’t even been to their ho- 
tel vet. Couldn't it be arranged in the 
morning 
■•f>h, certainly, if he would kindly give 
his card.' the official would call at his 
hotel at eleven to-morrow. 
"No sooner said than done. The Amer- 
ican whipped out his card-case, handed 
over llie bit of pastelsiard to the officer, 
who glanced at it, nodded to the cab 
driver, who closed the door of the ve- 
hicle, and the party were soon rattling 
over the London pavements. As they 
whirled along, the first view of London 
by gaslight, was forgotten in the expla- 
nation of the affair by the American to 
his wife. 
“Hut it is all over now, 1 guess,-' said 
he, “for although 1 gave the fellow my 
name I didn't give him nt\ address, .-mil 
lie wen'; know v. In 11 > 1 -Mie .n't* I all." 
lie;, agail va a mist; kill! guess, f,n 
a second Height alight have nifunnen 
him that tic nmi)iher of every cab ml 
mitred ill the !■. iy ; i;:m u .- l.uown 
that he had eii It., on eel loti to t In 
driver before being aeeostcd by the oh. 
eer. and thereby tlie latter had obtained 
hi« address; and that, if the case had 
been of sufficient importance, the < ib 
.. easily have been followed by an- 
other. even il the drivet had not been 
instructed to notify the otii. or where he 
left bis fare. 
However.our toniist, le. i i_ oiuewhat 
uneasy, related the at!Y: to an Koglish 
friend, whom he mot on at tv- d it the ho- 
tel. who did not relieve h anxiety by 
looking grave, shaking h.s head, and re- 
marking they had best both go to the 
railway manager's office next morning, 
this they did. and through the interven- 
tion of a personal friend of one of the di- 
reetoi-. after apologies and expian if ion.-, 
the American departed, glad lia .• a •• 
rid. as lie .supposed, of this unpleasant- 
>■' 
W«live da>' after. ha1. iti4 m aimitne 
11:inLjfil his hotel, o r Inioimin eOi'.-. 
b.i 1 business ,l.nVa iii the city, aftn l ran 
artill.4 which lie had llvllecd to meet : : 
wifi a ml Cri» md it Wt t limsti Hall, to 
■ hat not il lildii s' ttdinunear 
t!m (Mill .iiiiv. mi'; a v ctmtf Im; 011111. 
he v.;; astonish -'1 to observe Im: to he 
accompanied In two gentlemen msv.id 
of one. Tin so..iml 1 i 11; 1 m e.| 1 1 
person Who had called at 'im hot.-; t.. •< 
I li Vnim lean 1 ■:| pr ', ale ill ilea II" 
as II re peetahle lookiao it 1 div 1 ■ 1 :. 1 i lit 
a: "lit l;ft'. '.ears am. dtessed i:i p-p 
pc: -and -alt, ami steppina aside. pro 
sc lted to the tourist II' rani, w 11;,• h 
l»ol the ip.se; |pt ion. Mr .1. l||]l I. :i-1. 
t'. 'el ot I ’o| ire. 1.1 ■.i'i11’ a !o11, 
lie V.as \, [mir.r Im wa- \.•: a .ea 
lie had a d -aan ■ tide data to pm ha a.: 
all i tie dr*-w out it, ina dahle In. d-. ::i_r 
doeiiaietit. with a pmdrooiis formal,i ot 
r. li.i's'i C\p| ess nil. ami rial .'.a 11 _r 
sea is, .. lima e;ted t • 'Trim- ia 
a had 
's sen ants, and :■., none.i tic -•:!• 
d'-r to appeal mi ihe I fin •,'m: \\ ed:m 
'la i.. w as limn '•at a da'. a h a ■: > 
s. l.d l.e fa il atoll. 
"1 was iiiiu to I. aiys'-l;," 
• 1 Ma an d. ipoioae; m n\. "and 
tho ah; I wo'ltd a se •1 a'on ike it a- 
eomloi ta!' e as j.oss; ole. 
It U.l ISI a lot the \ I'.lll to 
-'a'" Mi a the hi. r had ail ; 
tie 1 In !'■'■ railn a rnnn.a rm of h. the 
(Ml! tc I ef a. ICC ktl W '’ a 'I lie 
li' h .11 a v •' a a> | a a a I >i, it the .. : a < ie. 
■1: !i>' "liif.L', ot the -.I a eoni:. tti v a 
I. aid ai a th : a 
i■ I ■'i which he 
eh a-' I oih ■; i .a a I im' Is- sa' I 
e\eepl a o; If- \ ; I ,, 11 fa 
re-pon .. lend 4.1 ti the m.iii i.ei 
Ot'tme at ta.' I.oti.loti st.it >tj. .' here 1 a 
■ /I'd til t i h" t i'.I Ve "! I'iM an; f 
ami .Illswer 1 ai 1 lie foliov. :n ■ -ek. it 
■ It t '. 1 led I a i '' a no 
litc chief of th I .• a n a e to 
II. de; si r .1! -a 
II a. ■ M.n t 'a W. a lla 
U ail 11c4.nl I 1 vs ; hi im il l. I a I'l 11: ,1' ;mi 1 
0:1 t!i:t I oil ; ra a i. ~ a; a 
;. If he fan 1.' n., 
t ,14 :i. HIM t w. 1 s 1;: 11,a■: 1 s it;t!. :.. 141:: 
;o miml on 1 ii 1- ;.i||oa am '.md is h. a a■■ 
sen! Ill’ll l> p:. a'" I...ml ti ..a hi aid 
to p! ire ,s hi he .'. 4 p-a ■■ If H .. 1 
fi iii a m''"! :im I li v. I: :: t!m at; ■ 
had .(Ilf. era III io. ll. Mi f I :e lima 
fee It I .tin: a !l id !.. a. li Ie I 
tat d.f .. s .. a .1 1 ,ir !■ f i.at 11 id " 
euit. d a' :; 1 i* jin.:a a tm.s :;t• ait hs ~im ■ 
Mid that h Ill'll; 1.a .' a > ’'1 the tr.l.'a ll id 
..' IS ness.', I Ie. | ,S ■ n. tile pi ,||| p.f 
dll' .am .Is sseii a In one n| the !". a 
p- ..fa .fid W.I drift '. nmd : ■ j.'i-'i 
an s a i 1 I'lai.m; ; eeldessitess, Imn. e Mm 
: a -. m A I e l.omlot 
"tilee!' ll.nl In Ills personal unit "tier s' m- 
eee. led il p, >stpo:i ! 1 4 fol tew HI. 
an expense m three pounds ten -.1 '. a.,- 
:: id I--"I a- .: md. ami p, rh ■ i 
he 1.4 I" a fl_e til It lietn;.- \i ; .1 
l.n 1 I or an altm' a: d ml 
■ I *: a ... :i. 
11 \ i' ■. II i 1 1 11 I. ; 
1UM HI Hid Scare I I e MW 
Kiiy li t'rii-niI I ..... m, 
liicii returum 1 11 trdered 
mil ■ : ■ Tilt- hii:ism I : .i ;■...! n .. 
11 i1' nti 1 wax -’ a. .i i ,iHi■ 1 i:ix n 
d—eli.H yed 1 If m, iin.ni. uni b >ok a, cl li-: 
mil*, middlin'.a in v 11 o 11 
! to ll e been 
111: i d'HIc '. 1> H ill'' l1' H.-s'll t lie lee s' ■ -'.is 
him in li; 1, .v:n. ii.i-1 iv d it 
from the v rlr ad authorities 
: \x 
I. i' almost limii'ivs'.ai y t,. -tat.- : li.it 
t!i»* Aiiicrtmtii' I.Hair'll tin-ud di T11• 
llm < 1 till ilistalltiT. Hid tile \m e.ill 
bl eat lied freer are.mliliadx. r Itlliiilall 
liai e,i>t lnai i v. etity li e dull ars t'.-r 
111:iii• ;a hi iii Ilna a tram i "H 
\: id ,\a i.11. In t a:! m i. 
I ’. — i. lit I I IX es 1 in': \ ei 1 ill: irt I'" 
eeptioll It t el'll 'll 1. la flub [■■11)11 
in Xexx York, Friday ex t-niiia T e larai 
|»url"r> of the f lub present' d a beautiful 
ppearanee. Tile saloon xus ili'O ted 
xitli days "fall the states, and a pieture 
f President Hayes xvas snrronnded 
a I 'lliled Stales day The stream of ear 
i." briliyiny yuests ever t me 
i i" P o’clock. The l’ivsid nt’.s p 
eoi President Hayes. Mrs. Hayes. 
I lure hard Haves, \\ ebber I li.se M -- 
I’hltt. Vttornex General l>c elis. ex \s 
Si.'t ml SeerelalA It. I M l •'. ie k .Ill I' 
Mrs. MetVriniek. arrired at half past 
eiifht o'clock. Tie \ were received at the 
entrance In a eoimuitiee includilia' ex- 
Gnx. Mora.tii. U iii.illi l'alien II: ant. and 
other (hstinaidshed yciitlemeii. and es- 
corted t" the reception parlor, lb'll. .1 till 
.lay. pre'ident of the club, eordiallx yivei 
cd the President and Ins party, and y.ixe 
them a heart* \xc|c>,iue. The reception 
xx.is altogether informal, and. li" other 
addresses were made Secretai \ Kv irfs 
and xvit’e arrived shortly after tlie presi- 
dential part;. and joined them n the sa- 
loons. 
[ t'rem i:p- N :ttp>u I 
li anybody nut a Democrat had pie 
dieted at any time during the Presiden- 
tial canvass of last year that m nine 
months after Mr. Hayes’s inauguration 
his attempt to reform the civil service 
would have become an oliject of mild 
scorn to the heathen; that Conkling, who 
was so ludicrous an object as a Presiden- 
tial candidate at the Cincinnati Conven- 
tion. would have triumphed over him in 
the senate on Custom House questions; 
that Conkling and Blaine would have 
openly heroine reconciled in plain vieu of 
the intelligent Christian public, amt have 
entered into an alliance in defence of the 
very abuses denounced in the Cincinnati 
platform ; and that a large number of 
Kepubliean papers, headed by the New 
York Tribune, would have pronounced 
this a not undesirable state of things for 
the Hepublican party, and have advised 
the President to submit to it — what would 
! have happened to him And yet this is 
] just what has occurred. 
Alcohol will clean silver." Yes. alcohol well 
stuck to will clean out all the silver you have 
[Cin. Sat Night 
- 
l*rofcr<w ol Temperance in Marne. ,j 
I. I Millin' in Ins recent address before ! 
Kef.nn T-mperan •** <'*»nventioii. travel 
!■ it Tr it •1 to the c^i-rtioiis that temperance j 
'ii ei in m pn*i(r-ss m Maine H•• said 
It se.' is ♦ ne '.*retore that the facts known 
to <>• own wliedi sc, concltlsiveU show 
•hut ad ■ -i rt’orts a!i t ie etfortsot other t'i .ends 
of t**mp»*n:i'V f ive not been a failure, bnt a 1 
iff •; s:;i• -s:,.,uid be stated and emphasized 
anew 
>• *m s col <? o-.l and ;• ibhsheJ m i£fc? by 
>ev.r-*: .* I’- :: 1 of the Maine State 1'einpcmnce 
•. s' s-. wed ...ii with s population of only 
w ■ Here were places ,;, ir> which 
iiitox i*iii' ii.oiors were opeuiv .>• »1<1 as a Lever 
aye- >hop to e.er;. :W> m> u women and j 
:.ii ire. N. irly <*\*erv st.-r.- an 1 tavern sold liquor j 
by The •*:as- The -ales of these <?iM> places were 
tej. m l. ..n dollars annuals maialv cheap nun or 
< a' h inhaler u,t \t that time Maine was 
tile i1 co-dll "! a To The Use of :i Toxii'uT 1 ntr 
jtiors is other s*:c. >cic.- then there lias been 
'‘Mile :mp -ovem'-r.t ,n the country at large Statis 
o' cd MV 1 Mi Young o* the l t-r 
icil He l»cp'irt;nent «n..w that the sales 
* ins-v c c" ■ the I doted States for 
the .s ’.''Hi were about >ix hundred million 
*i »i" -'r hah t in? Later estimates 
e •.H.i". -. veu hundred ini!lion?*, with the 
err :• e ..f poptii.i*i '3''..- cuts the av••rage sale 
c d s-;n*pt oil of !i juors i: this country at the 
pres, t t;ii.. at -ib t-.r ry u u <. u a- ! 
eh11 i ■ mi irk- ! g.t u for the w hole cmintrt 
n 'I ;t: r! •* i: is _m; 1 til Ur ■ more t iai 
m » I.a.-t >, >-ar I in- sab s of |iiju**rs •• 
l.'i'i '"•■-l * ,-ru iio* in Maim* «»st**n**i!i,y 
>r Hir.il. a! ami mrrluimral jmrjMisr-.. was nearly 
Ioo •».*.* r ..nr jir.s.'i|! jM.jml.itio .*t' «>*_’.• 
». am. | .ufs urp inhabitant l >t* i* 1 r mhm> 
'»[>'■ in ivr ’i el 'i Hi.' whim v. itii ir }•-••- 
ifi .;t wo;.M j.r ti..i,a a iriv.- •;< about 
.'-soil SO t vr il> I <• if H,-" !' •: » b. -.1 
/ W .• •• ••• '1 •«: 
k::• ''V .b-fiatiro of i w ||.. w ii m-t t ... 
'•rrtli s. M m !arm4y a ;n ,tt*-r ot uimriur*• I':. 
tr! m ♦ t• i.|■ «■ i. :r>t ■ *-r •* »'«> 
r* .' n— 'Mi" on.. 
*r *•! ; •• habitant 1 m* wil-irst em-mm* ot t." 
*• ! !;••! s.-t tlf a.'.'V.'Mtr v» n*r i. ''I 
t ; » 
« 'o'; 1 ..... i;s !; i-!t rs'.m /• a* 4 We have T! 
... of ■•It.., or* 'M >• 
•' a 'nit 1 i-i'i' h*rt v oars a,r<• -ml •••• 
a :• are to 4,".- o:i the m.-rii-re l.” tin- 
:: a. l-r of the I tinm 
Mo / *ri fir statist-. -s j»oi;/ to -.: > o 
i- th- i.i irkmi n 4 .< 1 m;. m a 1 
■ it.o atom- bq.o-m M;i:m 1 I >■1 
a. o tI im ii «is-r .:h-rirs n ti.i- -Mir mam. 
about o'. m.:Uon -a,;.i:i' of rum .two 
i,;..*. ii*:' w t"/o* M-r 
W ’..Mi.iMhl ;ni|Mirtr.l Ii j or* 
■+' ~t.it. make •**• ao.-o 
| r. I hi. !• i' !,.i. ,\o.v .** 
v -a a t 
t 1 but 
bur. a 4 t. out of t**H i'.juor •-.mi sillTrp 
•••-.- .u In Hi-• .y a 
to‘ Town, sell iti »*HI e 
.. .U A ! 1- t: Mb- i: •• 
"U- o M 14 H '. •. 'r.l 
aw ivport. 
a t 1 11. 
V > m s.!; j .If ,/ r 
fa \ U i- a H ".. ■ 
i"1 ... a4 rv r..wu> ii is r.-u?rut.*4 
I-.' o' ... .... I ,v I' a ,, foiti 
■* '•••, 
'4'''44 
.,. i: i- lit tl.v '• i'-' 
-4 v : to •• 
.-a a- •• H ■; ■ t ti •• huih 
a. r "! si.. .s .1 t'i e t ttn- Iv- imti' U;k 
: .•• -it a. v, .r ink. ; ..ml I 
a 4 ... HI ••or .* .!. k U 
;• i: } ;. i• 
} !. a:k \V;1 a.— 4. V ■:' i 
\ •.; :;•••: :*t •• •.• ■. :••• a ,.n ti.- 
■,.* ;i .m I .r aa .:U V r. a. "" 
a' i •: W.,:. •: \\ .• 1«- •. my.T 
r--forts tfoin ...n .'«wi towns. N *w 
a. to .1 i-.'j-ort t a nit'. a 4 .ot 
a v t‘i iiiat.v :'if.'iiiq.rra!.: i-"i ui- a> toruin :y 
tITl‘1 solj|r. 
st.it srn > r.|ii i’’y ••. i: ki-4 
•.a:.- tills >• !'.• 
IV.;: ...a’.' ■’ I <’>■'>. Jet a ll> ! rolll 
a lanumber <4 m- sM.tr> tliat t!m or-'vioiis 
u :•.• >• /•• »:• I 4; v th:: 4- its nr. 
.41• i• •: t'm*n* wI1’ ;*erson.' me •.i» 
1.1 ct t it- }>o;. ..a ..... i. 1st..!m*»l to e. » 
4rnuk .u : ti. •• .1 ..t tie m w women 
y •., -v .••• n'l»’‘ | .. !•■ 1 * w i'll 
.at ... 4, i‘ !< I- :".*T!: a si"o|r i! fro’,; Ir 
i.; -.:u 1.4at wet-* I•»••»«» pai,;»rrs 
iir:.T t now t.ro arat into Hm rou.l: 
I o iru.k. til l* til**’ ■ Were .{ Ill eoliv ;et> 
r.j in. ileu! to I "' bn* i*!V'ent jm.|.alation i. m tie- 
Mate I’n-oa alii a tils ami ! 1.at a I’U'r |»r*• J».*r 
f the homes t 
St-/ v.-r-' :*; t-« r ::n e :■ tie- e 
... ot tie- oW Hers. 
,\ *i I lie most ,• iretm Kives'ig itor- an n.nn.i.-it 
mu :V‘\ >< !••*. it ot' three hundred of the population 
d'-'iru us t••us ar<* not fifty: thut the number 
of .Ira: !o n p;c:y. m l •••■.-. u-ts a pn-ous ,m<l 
] .11 i >. aside I!"U1 llln.N,- UfllVt-rill.-d for -cilillg 
liquor ;s r**<li.<'!•'i. notwithstanding the ineivas-- 
of ,:ui:!ia! tiump- dming the past few y--.tr- and 
notw mdmg large a proportion of our pres 
.■at .-run-nais ml pauper.- eouie from fore truer*, 
of a fon, u •• La-, eoinparat; v.»lv la me. toity ear- 
ago. 1 he mne.u-ed thnftiue» ot the people i- 
vegv apparent in the appearam.. the dwelling- 
flu- great improvement in the drinking habits 
of the people. i> al.-o abundant.y shown by the no 
e e a h 1 ■ red in * i. ■of u te-ai e-;;- :>r intemperunrc 
at all large gathering- *.f our population. The 
older port, .a of our m.zei: whose observation 
and ineiuop go hack tony \cui>. > an hear witness 
to iHe change wrought among our people since the 
days ot training- a id u nster-. The drunkenness, 
altercations and bloody affrays which were then 
so common at large g ithenug-. arc m»w rare. It 
.is n> uncommon thin* :mi fdr u rowd ot lo.uoo 
person- to gather ••: pnbb.i »coa.-: mi-, with scarce 
!y halt a dozen instances of imoxicatiou. Forty, 
or even thirty year- ago. this was impossible. 
Throughout tie- rural portion of our -tute. com 
prisirn three fourths ot «mr population, drunken 
ne-. is rare At lahsiug-. bee- and rural gather 
ings no liq tor is seen, when formerly a supply of 
rum was indispensable. At wedding-, social oe 
c:\sioii- and public dinners, liquor- are almost uu 
known. Public opinion taboos a practice which 
halt centurv since was well nigh universal. 1 
do not know of a Protestant clergyman in the state 
who does not praotiee and preach total abstinence. 
» crtainly the exceptions are few and far between. 
m Not only my own observation and yours but 
also the observati >a of every public man whose 
position ha- given him an opportunity to know 
the tad.-, sustain the whole drift of the statistics 
I have presented. Every governor, every senator 
and representative in congress, every state otiieer 
and every judge have, over their own signatures, 
testitied to the etiect that the sale and use of in 
toxicatiug liquors iu Maine have greatly decreased 
within forty, thirty and even ten years. Everv 
county attorney and everv sheriff has borne sirnl 
r V m&U ..'■":* Main. 
.. V k hl“ H.r tr ith ami .-aim ati.lt.. ... t,.,e. tl„- people to,. i|„ 
, ,a"r,'-rt"’."' ,"11 ««» th" pateniitv „• 
h‘i ‘"'I Ii-ii.-h 11.'. an. r;r .. 1•» state n.s «-\ r 
"t. the contrarr statist;, s. ..-vat and n*us.e > ">u t iat there is tint prop«rt;,.ii*t<*lr .me t.-i Mi 
j’-|,'.‘r —l.i and., sad .. that « f, ,rt, 
»!•«» .. ....I tiles '"'h'liee having their ,,1-iir I, j, ... 
;; " s ; 
111. *in,l sobriety. the IT.I order »•! it ail pnldie BHtiierines. the al.sei.. 
,'1" h.*a!t!iv inth!i,. opinion am V... ;l ;,rtr' r»**iuln*r ,»i I-•run r tlriukinir >>.-• h!.,.*., 
nVS "" 1T,*5,*m1 th.- i-.n «-Ik. 1 u\0t\i!, t.: i,i ■ wh^amv Ketnrm <;uh*. all .-.infim, th,. r!,.r;il„s 
temp***,] hoar „ni(s> u..Ti.l.-j-r*. ; j,r,.irr.*^ 
•‘♦*n Intel.* m ii-’v rJ..• .. ... 
Groat Cava.. 
It is at l'ylau thai 
rifle i'hi- b«? mural at C>lat: 
18o7 wm :he most mipon. _ _ 
hud then occurred. Franc -t1* "[ u 
before uppMsod 4ueh strength to 1,1 , ■ 
complete ;•;! .«ry un either side w 'f:,‘ ”• ’•* 
the fit r,.r-»pv Bonnp-:-r » 
<essu f th- t. -i I M it .v \- r : 
was ever >-> like a detea: 
The held of By la.; wa- *vered with snow. u 
the little* ponds that : tv scitr-red er it w.*r- 
M ;.«nt hpr ; : ••.-.c .d- ’. I 
Kretl* hill-: ul: he -1 h .,,.d S «•:. K I- ■ • 
the other arose from th- Ui-l.l- w her- \ 
slept during the night wan.mi rent or of c t 
battle for Continent Vugerea \. h« i<*" 
was utterly routed in tie- uior.. Vdothf 
through a storm s,. linen l.e < ■ ■? —• h- 
my. the K ..ssmri caution imm-l n-w: „c r it. 
cavalry, winch v as ordered t•» u ir. « am t:... 
denng on. aimo-t hitting t Id i.i.t.i,' w :• 
their long mu»•••?* e »!..•*• w. .« 
the storm 
lleMiitm.! :u -.t l o\ ;V w »,. ri .• .\ d 
p.-se-l "1 iH.tloe u 
| ■, re pte••> I »r -l i1 .1 ust t •- t1 e 
-Tor'll cl—are : up. rev- I [..-I 
to wil l’ll li- »a- .irii..' :t ... II #»•-•*:-I!*‘i> ••• 
d.-r-d a grand 'huge l-;. * Ut I im-iial u 1 mi 
•he whole of 11.uvairy N •Mum: w :•> ? :. 
IP-Ul IfoTMip, wt-! o’- r 
hrr'giug of :i iv-mt.v ';f *),- -i‘ 
this ear!} -tug- *f th- liartb •: -- »m«» 
other resource left I !> 
\| ,• Ml! •- -I 
ca.--o-i, and ..roved 1 wnst it’ «.,i"n -1 ... 
■ l--". Nap. e on pi m '"Mi 
Itli- inipos" g Tli.ili the tail 11" tp IT I !»• ;i* 
Mot ipi.ir. idn;u’fre*i -.t t. ■ 
W 'ill. V •’ it prep »P’d !•» '. ad '• » 
■•a* o-v t" s, 
'll -tl ele\ ef'i t -’stud w 1! i. 111 f. U-U. E>, ga- 
ng sterul} !**•; mi ! Motiiipart-- 
tore. 11• wa.- i: •• g ipt .r -I 1 
M*»t .1- -a w ’‘
am”. P gro’ine'd l t : 
v loo d U. *1 e •' •• W 
••, -?* !■■. I 
and ‘he JM-d »" *t• i• r d 1 i- 1 
•u. * lie roar of ;«at» as. hr :. t .. 
w ,;1 swift. St-- um tl TIf 
tarn a: 1 tie- trout !•.■"! t u 
mw;. m■ a I■ .-1 i*f r 
* or- .1- ,-1 t gl- a- 
or. hi- foil..we: V* 
to !'.*MVe M-I" If T V\ 
-.. 
-w .«r l iu t-he i' im' .•.'!• ... 
Thru, a.id m M 
M -n w ■ ■ 
(' m *1 Barnes i.il t: Bail-1* 
I : .... :: mm 1'. i• i■ '■ 
\ •••• ■! 
i. u m I .it •. r. 
■ art > ■ a 
\ 
t 
pmc i'her- A a." -hi 
1..- UtT tie- 
l.l*'K,.i .A in; 
!■ •_ How. 
for ward and 
t!i-;. i,.it, !' »rt A :; 
Nts “i\\y emu ■ was I 1 t ■ ■ ■ 
!n»Ul tin* do..! '• !•■• i. \ 
rr >m M ■■ -tr- 
uu**:iif t:.*• -;.l '■ \' 
tin.' arm•• a., i tim ;iAi//i 
tile ar of me r..anuaj; :,i 
u a.- distr Nut.- rat a;-. 
How do '• o 4 a A.-- u .> 
i.»o i 
irw.shed .-i 
and Inid hamN 1 fe.-l 
Ilow Kentucky Y A i; me A. -i 
mr a I i <! i: a k- A 
of ! lie < ti e i; A. ■ uh.er a i- n "A ••• t- 
a remark.ii- •• of He .> ••• -. 
illy Wit ll ;! "-A 
failed a rut ••orate. H- 'a ; 
Imrll tolled U o.l d--r I .. Ia > .» I" '• 
h -urs a a.- t *..a •; >• 
hiuh t.uie.l -■ ■. W !: s !' in 
developed the Mj'il-’.fe anio.. A 
tin* condition* w.-r» d! nr. 'in: •• t » 
seance Si.., drew I: -No.>it r anu m 1 
l.tlli l.trv shot * .• 1 ! o; ... \ A A 
time the vi.. :iN of l..-|. ••!;. and. Towi. Mai-i.ui 
I» i\ id-.." *.. *. a',...: a. i Mi 
-inti t....k 11• •..' mm anu v i-m 1 .ai 
;u_r like ttie toned ..ii'-, i! wa- 
ll ad rut her d.e t! an m* »•> ui \ 1 ■ r 
ji*. — e. -. -re -<*rt ot a no hat 
-ona! fneml of Holmes fatn.-r .am wml 
tie- as>i.-tanee h tin Mil! a v ,• 
his weapon and *-‘iot lorn n tU** ureas1 1 
another t 1 : i.-t was tired In- I'. i>. 
rev. v.-r w as then tnrn.*«l t !,.• \\ o-n 
diillet w as sent i-ra.-him: thromrh : i- -If i. i 
youthful murderer then mounted his !i'.r— a ... 
rode oli to his home He t.-. Ins fattier, a m.i m 
wealth and r**speetah»lit\u .-t w hat he Nad don. 
and -a.-: leinors.-tiA y. that he n.m vith.-r !.a\'« 
taken Ins own life tli.ui N.inie; 1 ! •• Marsi.al'- 
lie did not seeui to \aille so h J ! I it ofli. 
lives yet. however—no thank" to >iin olislder 
iiiir that trip to ha rope miuht improve his -■ 
moral!} and physically and Aiiet h:s nerves, w 
had received such a rude shock old man Holme' 
sent Sam to Kurope He was in Germany dun 1 
the Praneo Prussian war. doubtless study.mr tn 
art destructive of all arts He made several Tip- 
across the Atlantic, sp.-nt some tm uaiiden: a 
nhout the 1 nited States and aftei !.. ir vears 
pilirriinaye str ived haek to tin* horn.- -•! In- tiood. 
Wliut Messing '• -M,Md is ue 
cheerful woman mi" whose spirits are not ml. t 
ml by wet da.\'. or little disappointment* 
w hose milk of human k.mtm-s- d .•* not •• 
the sunshine of prosperity Such a wmnai. n t!i 
dark*- hours bright.m* tie- like a little 
piece of sunshiny weather Tt,.- magm-iism «*t 
her smiles ami electrical brightness-.! her looks 
and movements infect every me- The children 
go to school with a sense .mietbing great t<> 
achieved: her husband goes into the world m 
conquerors spirit No matter how people anno-. 
and worrv hint all day. fur off her pn--M*u.-.- slim-* 
and he whispers to hunselt. u leum- 1 shall find 
rest" So day bv day 'he literally renew- h,-. 
strength and energy, and if y.»u know a mau with 
a beaming face, a kind heart, and a prosperous, 
business, in nine cases out of ten yon will hud lie 
has a wife of this kind. 
An incident of the New York baby show one 
man brought a baby to exhibit, a verv young one. 
the mother being sick at home. The hrst night 
he picked up his baby and took it to its mother, 
when lo. it happened to be a girl, whereas his own 
child was a boy He rushed back to the hall ami 
got another child, but that was not the right one. 
And he has been taking children home ever since, 
but he has not yet got the right one. The mother, 
who could recognize her child, is too sick to go to 
the hall and so there is trouble." 
A Confession of the Presidential Fraud, by 
a Participant. 
■ I'MmiM m* \t w li amps lore mem 
< i < u I :v.t ■ National (\ -mmittee. has ad 
"" tn< Ib-puhln au.s of Now 
1 
-1; !'-r' u !: 1 -• inako a number of v\ 
1 ''>ti:ur statemeutscoi:.eerniu^ alleged 
';V!!;‘5' in,1-r til'.* electoral count. and their 
1 nie’.t j.y t :,«• adoption and pursuance : •'■ leiiT > ■•.'southern policy." After refer 
mat ion ot the Cincinnati Convention 
,f \ !‘ ‘"'tier of acceptance in ropud 
••• Southern citizens in the free 
riithts. Mr "handler asserts 
■ •' !l i’ul‘ ■ party, hy tlie advice and pro 
H »;• es, made ••the necessity of 
■ 1 i'o 'er in lb-publican hands and 
'''v m.- prote. turn of black and white 
^ 1 ib-pnbli.Mtis' tin* mam issue of the Pres* 
■ c-'i I!<• si} < -th" bloody shirt-" -1' 
•' 5 ts u .ved, .«'id fioV H •»} '•' 
"'-'<•■! i-. vnr.ie’nt i u!*!i» m n <" I ’d for 
»«'st Hi, ;■ I tie* djUM'.-s .•! 1'ePel 
i .1 s .nth In tins .i-m. non he 
1 j • re s s i m *■ i'rom < «ov ilayi-s > letter 
u ?i'-n the latter thought him 
"i: li- tented, and s.iiil 
1 do *i care ior mys.' but 1 do care 
; i- the pair colored men of the Mouth 
Wrthera men cannot live there, and will leave 
The 5ou:h..m people will practically treat 
tionui amendments as nullities and 
.Ti thi i- -lored man fate will be worse than 
when he wa- m ta very. That i s the onlv 
that I ; '--ret the news is as it i*- 
1 > H A VL> \V\s c'OI SI Kl> IN 
<d. iuvi:--r the-.: pro.veds to state that 
; •; e ily pledged himself to protect to the 
'• t-■ iit •! the Federal power life, suffrage and 
tin- > •nth, but was counted n .\< 
-• 7 I e: v. i; ,speoirii p edges given 
l* x ‘end "the! nhn* emissaries 
nphatiea promised that 
iwful Stat< 
^ n- O.d >,au.t ami 
:■ •' • a. I Paekard. Mr 
'!!->,» s-aTei:i"!;’s at •••*nsidera!»'»* 
.- t make i-hatm*--- as h.llows 
e ’■ Vi ! Of I» i..\ in; I N 
M s 1 ■ therefor*-, it s- ms t*» me. 
: : ■ 1 d "idrnr ii n s u'd iiiitu 
m .1! i.th-ss <«t tui*. and "land i»y the 
oo .. a.--' o ..is ;>art\ li ,' i in- dv> 
5 i ■ -‘• rat!*- cr\ ■ e fraud w.,.d ; 
.. 'U'.-p.-st t"i The Kepuldu an party 
o. 1 d: iil i-e n V V.- 
•! 0 O, ; u 
:e». ;it la. .demons In 
w ii.i! h w- s, *• 1 \ :;uosi the Pi's! 
'• ••• Vd.no:.strap was to ! ntid a Par 
nad* during tin Presideu*ml 
V Ha\ > s:i■ ■ .i•, 1'i• 1‘r -si.h-ui 
1 •» 1 : '• u *s e I. '■ * .u.o *■>,. idi 
1 A H 1 1 I tJ*,. ;nol> • O. 
t. [.*• re* "iru./ed an-. 
1 :. i> l: s tl ii uis,> of 
■' es. s. J..-, !,v the r-«. urr.ug de 
•111: 111 ss ('I, .*• ! t !.-ir 
?e f -iis,-- 1 ! i 1, }.|e- 
e> n *• w ar; i:\ .; ; !*-d Mi 
.- "■ I’resnl.-nt. *• the 
t uom from the u re, k Yhey 
'U j. -ateiied. lo ddatorv motion* ml 
> i>. 1.1 break •;j» the t. and 
: it;, ■: s u ,di : nr.ni a: 1 t».« 
iM lh p h.-ai as ;; y *••. .: i :o, I 
0- "I o A'.I.Kt Mi I 
'■ •"••••• 1- 1 !'■ ym.d the;r samro.m- 
'He,; 11-> .. 
'• •' Ha Mr Henry W at*e-s. 
‘inhe! ej v f Mi St it 
1 us j,> !•■ no- :.■• 
-- M. es. :ia: *-s K,.s!*-r. 
'-'I n « \ « eirth* ,i and on the other 
15 * ••dm:. K J Km* Km. 
*4 •' \ 1* ok- and doli:: Young Hr--w : 
* '•'! i'h •: th-■ >■ o■::.t sj;,i;j 1,i ;i, \ Iv broken Up 
H. -e. •• Fiat Hay.-s ... •; he ih-idared 
•. o Fed 1 ’res;,n-nt 
-Fn rawn fr-m; prote.-tmg <,ovs tdiaiii 
o Paekard and timt tin* m-w Adnoms 
d. -.1. ! -• ;/e the er: ua-nts U 
u a”,,: F II \ h 
o.' !*•', rtao. m-ne-id aim ::id*-:.nit-- i-t 
V Hi- lo: .« Ol i: \ iiurke. aud U ..tll^ 
F 1- was .*! it*- : ,t 1 P 
was .niined, r>- : n-ted *. -v 
">-• l, ,-.t t re, ,»a;; ,.- p.,, K 
*r « tu :.1U : :• to tin .. FU it- de 
•' A' •.-•.*• me,Hill Pr-s «t*-i T 
l.UVJV ; nil: '.n.'.F 
~ «, s Pa* Hard and 1 :.a:; :■ ..i, 
■0 -F.. MMatti. v* s ., KmtrFs 
M ... .j: i. and in', rue- : tnat •- uo-t s,.r 
H- : Je.ted ... n.s taking The 
e: !.. s.• \\ .v a- ii.,...; •:. 
F. tu. •: 1 u- ...urn i.:. M MatFe-w s 
o an-* lr :n and w.t ..n *u 
1 1 mire'F-u a:..; «,o\ « h.tui hi-. sFtmp,-.; 
n- Mo,. Ji'F .f.sFt. F- .... 
.' w ,. die d: t.» w : i : 
y «■ ■ r: a.- H.r.es was Pr-- h-nt. 
: fu- >a- :>a!'_m : As a s d: tt-rfuje, 
... M .; F \ e a j- h ‘it....*: 
I' v: !. -J.S..F .re V s...: .. 
P .. k.-.f: i- Ft:, aetua! --r .• 
*: At w ,.:d !h- 
f. : k ir ; was *•;• mh.-.i : 
t..* to M 
m Had... 
.* 1» > pr.-m- • irt .!:_••• 
Mr. Law release of Jake Keh: 
Haw 
: w !.s -- j; < 
•-1 u. d d-.: v.-ry r,-\p. d.-nt ,r 
‘n- otle .; r-'n.r 
! ;av. : of.l -• 
". ■' .-o-i" :oif Mu* t he.-- w -r- t wo a<w:; 
1, 
.; 
■: .‘o' klkl.K K: O' H-idd .. 
l*a 
•••;: T'k- omr un. u ,-v-rv w r, ! 
■ i Mr Mur; ..... : ... n a's hud 
“h m-. C 7 0 ,d-‘‘ Vp s.,h-uV !-y~'t.h<- j 
F -';F d r iowe-fs. arni .!.> \ * j 
I i: LliN 
;••• bat gam mam- w-.tn ; 
"" 
-r.l B. Hay**s w.is <*.••(•!**.i Presuh nt 
lb. her: party *:i the plat form of op j 
:i*:•: a Smith 
B* actual declaration of bi» i-■< ti-ei. 
si.; .1 «.!••! 1 ••rate wr tten ear 
ill 'V t >c:;at-*r 
-ru, -a a'.'l a>? •• g■ *.-. Lr which .' was agre*-. i ! 
•: ii •- a: ! >,, rheru rebel 
*■ "*' ei'uiii bi' President no 
i*ie t<> *u.‘oive tie* above priu- 
; lit that :..* South should be 
.**• own atla'.r.- ;:i its <• vn wav. 
1 ”• ar he wo-.i.i abandon the law 
r. J I.• a South 
« ar i :••= _rriiy** ;u their stead ‘.he mob 
F 11 
1 
f tu-r .. > inaugural.--n tin oargam was 
ht-raiiy : alilled 
I ^ \ itteuipts :<» a tin;:i >f-r the government 
h tu ;>r::ic.by j• r>• .aiming w..;*•!. ne had 
y and ■ ''luted in. were deliberately 
'• —b*'.*• .<• >• itM notified that it should not 
•• u.'-rf ■ : w-;ti-. by his administration; SouMieri. 
r\ ;Ki i.\ ai.'i negro murderers released and au.nes 
1 by i*r—■,•: -:i11.i, orders: the enforcement ot I 
■ at it n g: ven up or entrust e 1 to j 
it S it or Got 
ou irg e;»teu is the intimate ami -te- 
1'• *w;edge ] : .-••i u t.;e President and the dis 
!' i. j r ■ig and tin* black and 
H-u» itii.eatjs tin* >• >ath mercilessly s ir 
f t.* .a-;,t> persecutions and atroidte > 
id the'.r DemoiTu’ie enemies. 
\ A a n ••-s t: r -s ilt of all this, the iiepub 
1 patf. n- t.i w as disbanded, and no lie 
st in iStai ... 
... ■' u.eiid show largi* Hepubliean majorities: 
Hep’.niiean part;, at the North was paralyzed 
vhen*v.*r the advise of supporters or apologists f.,r 
T- U'-o i■ -y was heeded: Hepubliean defeats 
'•nsned w.hcr**'. er it w.us endorsed, liepubliean vie 
t‘cues only win-re it w.m repudiated and with a solid South and a divided North. the < bn federate 
De.uoerats are marching towards a National victo- 
ry in 1SS0. while Pre-udeat 11 ayes and Secretap* 
>:ieruian look on with a> much indifference as if 
v y were in name, as ti-.*\ are in fact, allies of 
the Democratic party 
PROOFS OF THK < OKRI'PT BARGAIN. 
Mr * handler lias rolleeted a large amount ol 
evidence to prove his statements, which he sum 
marizes under the head of Proofs ol Louisiana 
Bargain and Its Fulfillment." in the following 
letter: 
« "V, <>kl». X. li 1 H*c. gX, ]*77 
Si \ii.>.\i n -— \\ ill you allow Die to prove 
'•> the New York Tribune files alone:— 
1. 1 hat while Hayes was being counted in Pres 
h-nt by the vote of Louisiana a bargain w.us made 
ta.it the lawful government of that State should be 
surrendered t<> the X ieholls mob government. 
-• That such bargain was fulfilled by the new Administration, winch deliberately anil actively! 
destroyed a lawful State Government calling upon 
.t for protection against a mob. and established a 
pretended State Government set up by that mob d. That the principal agency in fulfilling such bargain was an unconstitutional < ommission. in 
>tructed to destroy and which did destroy the legal and set up the mob government: which Com mis 
•von has been, and is to be, rewarded by Federal offices for their misdeeds. 
It the following extracts (being the evidence above referred to) do not satisfactorily prove the 
aaove propositions, then call for the original bar 
gain, now in possession of E, A. Burke, and held 
as a weap*on over the Republicans who made It. 
^ err respectfully, 
VTxi. E Chandler. 
Mi: IIA\ Ks> \IT- > 1 N I M 1\ I s. 
1 lie letter is thenceforward mainly devoted to a 
recapitulation on President Hayes’s m-ts and mi j 
: : tiled South* 
M: f handler says, among other thing> 
As the In of tlie Pemocratie ;a,-r 
« arv.ed o.:i at' the South, u So, :4t*r' "*5a 
General. Mr I> M Km. win *ad opposed li n\ » 
flection and in the SenuK*?! "'"P 
{V.nulillout. iu. l I.ilf’lcl Imm ■■ 
and.. ! awtnbutt.m M Il " N-ul!. 
I'.k! (Hlir. s iu I h" 11" 
defers of ll.i :ir,d Idle,non had I. 
? dieted 
jy./eml < eiiits ot South * ai• ii:; a l' eg:- at 
.,;uj '1 nipt U appealed for the 'as.' and 
u .7e rd'-.i v ti Pit snleiid in a letter of May 
]■:. granti, g general amne,-t\ to the negro murder | 
ers a> -politiea offenders To make iimuunit) 
.!* e e.-rl, tin- p.'l.e : .: J; l*>r v! V' 
turners and Marshals. :ueu aure.-alue to tii** white 
j"" .pi.- 1 he ! i, 11 ■, 
termined upon 
The appointments «.* N..rfh:-.••• is p,s*i et \* 
tornev !••. south » .u »a ami W ai ir< t-Maisii. 
for Tennessee are referred t,>. a.id extern: .1 ui::i | 
men; i- m.eh on tn.it ot Id;/.sinim.*u> a> Marshal 
tor *1". :gm i. p.aee oi Sim the. a competent and 
honest Kepi hlieun. who was continued by the 
P"Tiioe-senators' v..tes and the vote .d Stan 
iey Mu i*.-ws -n. .''..nator fjord..;; s letter to 
W ,\ H 1 tr. s;.h:«xt P nlso reviewed at 
H Id- >i 1 MHFKF.T* i‘Ak 1 \ 
Mr handle i.s the concluding portion ot las 
add res > used the foil wing mguage 
Men iies'i; s lrr. udered to the in*..It- p.u-e.n; 
t. •: ar.d atr«'cities «*t Pciiiocratie ■ .11."s. the 
Kepi.Kb an part, it the S.a.'a u is disbanded, and 
IK. Kep.r lean Wefe -t III Malt s w here a 
j tree ba.’.ot w..idd large Kepubln an lmnori 
ties the l;. p 1,. .. an past' at the .North are para 
i.' Zed ''he ev T the ad'iee o! -UpportCls ul U|»« »*« * 
gist : t. i'i v Kepubln- n 
defeats eli- 1. .1 u to-rev*-; was ;..rsed. Kepub 
j bean victories on.p when t wa- repudiated : and 
with h so,..l and a d:idt-.l N.nih the t 
federate Hem .rats are mar* n.ng towards a N a 
si den t U ayes and 
s •• "'an Mi. ■ Ian ..M.k w :tli as m u li mdill.-r 
■ :m «• a> .: tin-' were :.i name, as the' are in fa>!. 
•il. e- i-t the I ••uioerat it party. Iu aw «»; these 
hi:.a ; 1 l.tbb- taets ! 1- ti, P ;t ..J !i m- lb uulilit a: 
leatl * a- the Kej dd all j >a 1 ! <•! he:*>!« aehle'e 
m--nt- be a..»ui: I t" an \dmi: i-iratuei w.i !i is not 
a free agent, but i- b-.iuid In a be.rgaiu to *iei.erals 
‘o'l-.i'-n 1,‘ III.:- U ade HalUpt.-n Hal 
So lit lie rt P K*ruts otli 
throng .. : 1;. 1 IU*]m 1 vans’ 
I p..es la e'erv grid kl. that Hayes ! i.al i*ac*an! weie b-eted stiun'M •••« s.y a ;d held 
•V the sum.* title ...it »t W H..'■ 'iMimi.M.e.l 
id trampi.-d ... »u .. P u-ka he ; ut .■■■ p.'. 
England and tho \\ .ir 
Tli- I\t. M l: «;.i .*tt- ■■;>> tl: hJ.m.’k 
L U: •: mp: "Vcd. ,m 1 :1. ■ m- sin 
s paper' r.iloihutod to increase 
•i,i- uneasiness tt 1 ii uus Dug utlhctcd tin* 
erest m is Noth g m>w remains to 
■ouiiterii.ilanre prevalent anxiety. It i- 
most umisu.it t" hold 1 aiilnet <•• <un< ils 
1.:’ ng 1 :i..:* wi 1 L. end 'ha: I ho 
.<■'!<•• 1' v .' hastily ... It < u- 
-ddei's : i< meeting w.is <<< <-.i>n<-.i )iy 
iisquictit reports i'roin tin tinent 
Regal'd.: arse- 1 at' it ado a it t*.*ia 
it a t es s 11 k o ] 1 
ans a ere. I England's it : Russ as 
t>. the it-rms ,•!' praei* ia an i:a: ; ious 
way. which s tatii.ru,,.ml to <,.pressing 
.r.r. 'dldrts at mediation ■ ■: intervention. 
I: qaotes tit,- reply of 1 he c, 11 to an ad 
dress present> d l>> a otigraiaiatuig <!.•;. 
rat m held hy i’ritii >tl “Eng 
land will apparently exerrise ;• “—;,:a■ p 
"li the iilierty of oar act,oil. ,. : x\.- w 1! 
Hot consent [, 1:1,si it.oti a" 1 a;, a!:ned 
again*: ttitet ••, ntimi." 
Mean ••< It.: -'..1:1 r r: ■ a;, p:-h 
■ d with a i.-cs css g,» 1. It ..' .,th" 
new <:u It.-r'm doc 11,•: indie iv 
speed reuit ■: peace. 1 !i<- ttitles have 
ho,at «til1 out of ;. i:it f.,1 many month 
an i the « h"!e .,ur*e ■ it cuts i ini' c,uni- 
te! to the notion that th,- war i* only a 
>ea : .othet X 
It rest. nie.-s '. 1 l. uopi- 1 .•* 1: idei a. 
Eitropi m \I nist 1 <. they 
tak* ic th tgh: ’■ 1 armament. It inav 
that th gi id tokens of to-day 
■■ ■ :..• t1 '.".I. ,1 '!.!■ ■. 1; mu 
1 a '.n 'neetittg had good 
and :)■■: i. id m-w* it. hut uule--- ; 
Tin ! o re ii.. i' ,1 break in the sky. it would 
ti.-li Nation 
tiii- wtti. so many hit.-re*;* to protect p> 
i ■■ ’<!•» for tlie storm 
tot: l.'lf* on m ... 1 Nit,an i.\ 1 i»\*. 
1 I >■ g:1 i 1 rues says the 
Suit, has 
II" Miii. st; 11.,-i utne];; to approach 
tie- (' ’r v ith a t ew to bringing about 
leg' !iatiou* for tt ill ton 1 calm 
soin. .,1 the |o,n s tt hit ll ha <■ In eti oxoit 
ing the country. and to hold out a hop., 
that the dreadful war 1 inv he i,fought to 
a eiose iii.rte qu:ck',v than by shook ,f 
out! Tl c circular to the piuvers show- 
ed that the po.iee pa: t t had for a time 
got tl Now that a 
power* have court •" i'i v. h a tirndy de- 
; iproa Russia ; 
the Suit in has wisely asked 
th- c unitry to use its g,, 4oftiees to br.ttg 
an. .;it ;.og,.ations to, p ,c, 1 * 
1" fain th :t th-- t tot cnimeut should emt- 
d i1;.- Mogut iti ,11* in a spirit ah'ultUe- 
y I",-, troin partisanship. Wo arc not 
putt.os to the present 1 ntest. To take 
suio-' with one of two parties, which w, j 
must g ■. contact wo Id simply he j 
t 1 tt. ii<o mi; mi"; ui usolos- and destroy ; 
the pi spool of peace. It tun, lie obliged 
to i ; go the 1’nrtc on ,.no liatid to be wise 
nd Russia 1 the tin nit to 
1 l sncl ■ :. lid goal 
I’m.'* a desperate course, and thus 
multiply th,- perils of Europe when the 
mediator in." seem to act as advocate of 
■ ■ p w et and ninv f at ■ 1 The ar 
gutnents must he dot,1 h i pun-], bt a 
spirit of conciliation. 
KAt'Hl IN'llIt'l til nil \V Alt I'Alil v 
IN I.llNIUlN. 
1 a. 1N1 miN, Deo. g:' A spec: 1! .■ 11.1 ■ qotii 
London ay * the Eoij(lo;i war party in 
thi'country is momentarh;. titer. Using in 
influence and tiumhi rs. Th• Russophites 
are eon*:antly using efforts t- ward the 
organi/ation of lihotal a* iciat:";i*, and 
are quite active in passing resolutions in 
favor of price, hut the arrogance of Rus- 
sia towards the suffering I urks and ex- 
treme coldness displaced hy itermany is 
extremely exa.spiiratiug to the majority 
of Englishmen. The result is a deter- 
mined increase of the war party and a 
general expectation that England will he 
drought into war with Russia early in the 
corning spring. 
IROOI'S MUNITIONS. MONEV, I I' 
Eighty thou-und native troops and do.- 
ooo English regulars ltave already been 
ordered to lie in readines' to march at 
short notice from India for Egypt and 
Turkey. It is believed that bo.ooo British 
troops at Batoum are in alliance with the 
Turks, with money and arms, to dispute 
which will raise a storm which would 
drive the Russians out of trait*-Caucasus 
as well as Armenia. For some time great ! 
stores of provisions and munitions of war j have been accumulating at Malta, from 
which point they could lie easily drawn 
and supplies needed for an English army 
at Constantinople or a licet to bar tin- j 
Dardanelles against Russian ships-of-war. 
WHAT I.OKI) ItEACOXsKIEI.il INTENDS. I 
London. Deu Bl. The London cor- 
respondent of the Manchester (iuardian 
says there is no idea of the acquisition of 
Egypt, which would lie an abandonment 
of the policy of opposing the partition of 
Turkey. It is believed that, shotdd Rus- \ 
sia reject mediation. Beaconsiield is pre- 1 
pared to appeal to the country on the 
question of declaring war for the defence 
of British interests. 
i he \ ienna otticial Evening Post savs 
there are grounds for believing that Rus- 
sia will not at once reject, but will reply in suitable terms to England's inquiry, which only raises the question of peace 
in very general terms, hut onlv optimists 
can hope that by England's action any real foundation is secured for the conclu- 
sion of peace. 
RUSSIA DECLINES EXCI.ANIt's MEDIA- 
TION. 
London, Jan. I. It is continued that 
Russian lias refused English mediation, 
and that the Turks have forwarded their 
terms for an armistice to the Russian com 
manders, who have been instructed to 
receive any offers for a truce. 
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The Chandler Letter. 
W< publish in to-day's paper the roeent 
demonstration by Chandler, the New 
Hampshire m.-iubet ol the Republican 
national committee against the oeeupaut 
of the Pic dential chair. Whichever 
h ;t i< \ jewed. or turned, or twisted, it 
a- s .nply the complaint of a member of 
a band of thieves who lias failed to get 
It's dialv of the plunde; W hile the fraud 
lor rexei aii- the legal result of the Presi- 
dential election in Florida and Louisiana 
•xa- a p; -gross, and tip to it- full i-onsum- 
a it io->. chandler xx as as happy as a stie- 
,-t 1 participant ai a fraud usually is. 
,'m soi'iii- d even t giory in the denuncia- 
t. a indignant Itemocrats. and to re- 
ga-d hita-i-a a< a martyr to the good of 
iiis party \ tin' dix idon ot the plunder 
proceeded and his ohanpiss for a share 
giexx -man by degree- and beautifully 
less, ’a hot indignation came to be di- 
ll t-••! ig.linst his asso,- ites rather than 
i a.- demo. r.i. .. lie began to perceive 
that h.- had sold lmnse’i' to tile dc il and 
x. dd' i to realize a consideration -that 
the proai -tei ot frauds was to he himself 
i.-fi aa-a-.l. It ; rather a sorry exhibition 
.: pat not to ; lake of himself. We 
a -a.-t a doubt the testimony 
li:, .-. i.nn may give concerning others, 
bid v a-a h- .iiiii-sM-s in open court his 
xx n j -a! i ■ pat ion in a crime, it is accept- 
t:,11>i•' It 1 plainer than any 
111.■:g ■ ■.-<• ia tin-icmarkable document 
.' -aim .1 i’ilden was .--gaily elected 
Tinted Statt nl that 
a of 1.0 d ei: eanery xxhieh should 
lexer — :Si.- popular verdict was the only 
.... 
■ 
pr.-x •■!,! in- inauguration. 
11 -ex ..I.-:,:. troiu this document. a.- 
t at Speech.1.' oi 15e||. Hut 
ill1 < -.id tig. and others, that 
■ ad. ..! :in H-pubie-atis have In-- 
in. i:-1 y .banned for the integrity 
-I tin : p.o :y. and haxv resolved Upon j 
.... wm.dt shall g .e to .: that di-. i- ; 
p! a. .Mid .-.ibii-as.-ioii to leadership xxhieh 
so sadly teks. In fact, there nex er 
na- a party which lay arottml quite so ; 
■ as i ..- it-.xx the on.-e great and j 
’■ a lie;- -Menu party W bile the 1 
Pn-..Ieii'. la abmg to be tlie head ot the j 
■ • i _ i:11.'.,:i -:t. 11 i-• e\p,-nent ot r- pi inei- 
pl.-s, and to have the direction of its 
policy an.oi continue the course he lias 
pur- a-.'. I itex e a., hope f, a the 
ia:arc. ti ... ..ac two cour-es. thex' 
hold. ;s eonsisteiu with any chance of 
t futim They must titer 
til- President to acquieseetice in 
'is pm ; .grama:--, as marked out by 
litenis.-l ■ e-: he must be drixen over 
to tic- i .I .- rats, Vnd they ap]iear to 
" p--i ad- -I by an entire inditferenec as 
i" ■' ltieh -.a the tun paths lie may choose. 
I’> .;. :u .ath- r ease, they have one pur- 
p- — -teaiiilv in xiexx and that is a re- 
'■ ai .-f p.rty hostility t"wards the south. 
I a tir ren.-wed xxavingof the bloody shirt. 
: : tile stirring up of -.-. tioiial hate and 
-ti lt- they e th.-ir only chance of na- 
il a .- su--- in the future. It is a verv 
-m.i "He. to be sure, lbr the country has 
made up its mind that in it return to the 
i-ioud and liberal principles of democracy 
ii.-s tile great hope of the country in the 
f-ture. A 1 teniocratic national victory in 
1-jtff as certain as any event in the 
future can be. The states that are to 
gar it can be counted upon xxuth certain- 
ty Meantime, let us hope that a Presi- 
dent of views .-o just will have the man- 
agement of p.be.!- affair- Such mani- 
festoes asth.it of Chandler, which accuses 
m -b-.. I y but himself and party friends, xvill 
1 
hir .- very little weight in determining 
ti..- future. 
V-Bittsss- 
! in- artie's- upon tin-outsideof to-day's 
paper, copied frotu Mr. »'urti- (iuilil's 
\bioad \gain." amusingly relates the 
oi -tallies imposed :: Kngland npouaper- 
soit who jumps upon a moving railroad J 
train. John Hull by no means permits I 
it.-i-dless persons to get themselves under 
the wheels of a train, and muss the tna- j 
ehinery. without paying therefor the pen- I 
allies of th law. The offender in the 
ease alluded to escaped all penalties, save 
those of the pocket hook. He is a well- 
known advertising agent of Host on. whose 
genial good nature hugely enjoys a joke, 
even though lie he himself the victim, it 
was worth something to hear him, as we 
did, relate the occurrences, accompanied j 
by imitations of Hritish official dignity, 
and exhibition of the ponderous and red- 
sealed documents ot the circumlocution 
ofliee, through which he was obliged to 
pass In-lbre he could resume the freedom 
of m \meri an citizen. 
Now comes another eminent physician, 
with still another newly-discovered rem- 
edy for diphtheria. Dr. Field, of Kng- 
land. prescribes a gargle of powdered sul- 
phur in water, and says that he never 
knew it to fail. It may be as efficacious 
as he claims, but it will never become so 
popular, nor create so many possible pa- 
tients, with that undefined longing and 
far reaching anticipation which pertains 
to the whiskey and milk prescription so 
stoutly advocated hv our brother of the 
Progressive Age. We fear that his influ- 
ence is likely to create a class w ho will 
take their whiskey and milk now, and 
their chances of sulphur in the hereafter 
— and snap their fingers at the pestilence 
that walketh in darkness. 
Atwood, of oyster fame, sends his usual 
New Year's greeting to the newspaper 
man, in the shape of a can of the choicest 
of his commodities. He certainly is not a 
selfish man, although sell-fish is his busi- 
ness 
The Tramp Question. 
Maryland lias been the first state to call 
a convention for the consideration of the 
tramp question. The deliberations of that 
body, which met in Haltimore last week, 
exhibit such a diversity*..! opinion as to 
lender the final agreement of little con- 
sequence. Montgomery Mail was in 
favor of giving the tramping community 
work, and thus keeping them out of mis- 
chief. Judge iiilmorc proposed to .sup- 
press tramps by law. Mr. James A. 
l’ierce wanted every tramp arrested and 
put to work, or else drive all of lliem out 
of the state. Prof. Chancellor urged work 
houses and a state constabulary as a rem- 
edy for the evil. l>r. Snodgrass thought 
the suppression of liquor traffic would do 
the business Kev. Mr. Shorutz advocat- 
ed the purchase of an island in Chesa- 
peake bay. where all the tramps could be 
penned up and compelled to earn their 
hoard and clothes by the sweat of their 
brows Prof. Henry C Adams insisted 
upon the necessitv of withdrawing all as- 
sistance from tiic confirmed tramp, and 
letting him get along as best he an with- 
out it. which means that he must steal, 
starve or suicide. 1'hc result of the dis- 
cussion was in the shape of a hill, to he 
presented at the next session of the leg 
islature This bill provides that all per- 
sons found travelling through the state by 
leg convey ance and sleeping m hams and 
outhouses, shall he arrested, impi i-.au d. 
tried, and. if convicted -cntenced to the 
house of correction for such terms as the 
court may doom prop. t This hill, should 
it become a law, would probably he de- 
clared unconstitutional, as a similar one 
has been in Illinois. A man sleeping in .1 
ham or outhouse might be liable for tres- 
pass. if the owner of the premises chose to 
treat him as a trespasser; hut walking is 
certainly not a crime, and if a tramp does 
nothing worse his arrest would he an in- 
excusable outrage 
i in- eonsiiteratioii m 1 n.s nut; ■ i. and 
inquiry into tin* host remedy l'or tramp- 
ing, now so great an evil throughout tin 
country, shows how extensively the e.,! 
has spread itself over tin* country. The 
ranks of the army ot tramps appear to be 
swelled front year to year by recruits tV mi 
all races ud all loc.ilitleui and out of 
the eouutry. Utlioug it ively new 
'•> the l lilted States, in .• 
the evil is an old one. and !•< : ter nn lei 
stood than w itli us. in Kngland, w think 
that tramping is recognise! as otfem .• 
in tlie acts against \ agratiey. and tile ; ramp 
j pro pt 1 y arrested and it t 
work lion e. i.almr i- ins great In .mu 
and localities1 in which he !- arie.-ted 
and eompelied to earn In- subsist-:.ee. be 
carefully a .-id- for last in u.m 
goix where a work house has hi eii c.stab 
lislied in connectm wit li the ei, union ■ i... 
tile tram11 is a rare visitor: while to Waldo 
county, and other portion of \j t.• i, un- 
provided with work-houses, tie tramps 
come in 'Warms, ready to mcl -igo im- 
prisonment ■ if any ot her pmiishmt nt. 
sided ini*. >r ha- no p.t; ; ; n it. Plied 
mssioii if t nuis un e, by com cn 
and newspapers, wdl doubtless result in 
some plan f ■ tie- s ippres.-aui or the leu 
tin re gala: e m of the e\ .1 l cannot I ... 
wholly abolished. 
Ill- Rockland < 'pinion, n Hacks 
upon a letter, written many y ea: s ago b\ 
the ediloi of this paper, lvuiind.s as of 
Beecher's funny story of h dog 
young days, the now celebrated divine 
owned a dog, which on one occasion sow 
a >qu rrcl disappear m a lclc in the stom 
wall. The dog never after passed the 
spot w ithout a fm I- :s and mt::i d 
ii.ltkmg at tile place where the rt ::: lie 
sought had gone out nt -iglit. I a- '• 
which o:11inues to e\i*j11■ ,,ar i: kland 
neighbor, was written twelve \ears ago: 
the occasion that called for it has passed, 
tile matters in < onucctinu therew .tii h.r e 
been forgotten, and the public nlii( ml to 
whom it was addressed is dead. It ha.' 
not the least pertinence or eon-"i|'ienee. 
But tile <»pinion, like the era/y d _. < ,ei 
tinm-s to bark biliously at the shadow, 
reminiscence. |- might as well v. tin- 
moon. 
Matters m Kngland look stormy and 
warlike. I’ublie .sentiment is being g: el a 
ally hruuglit to a l.elief that the interests 
ot Kngland call for active mtt m-ntion in 
the settlement between Russia and lb: 
key. It is quite evident, however, that 
Russia intend- to allow no power to eonm 
between her and her^now pr-strate ami 
suppliant toe. The offer ot mediation 
tendered by Kngland lias been declined : 
and though the refusal was fra tin d : 
courteous terms, it is believcn that iie- 
hind it there i> a spirit ot' detiance of Kng- 
land, and a virt tal notitieation that her 
pretentions to a v-iee in the sittlenient 
between the belligerents will be ignored. 
England's large tleet in the neighborhood 
ot tile Dardanelles, her genera. readi- 
ness for war, added to the facts that a 
large force has been ordered from India, 
and parliament summoned to meet at an 
early day, indicate that stirring event- 
are anticipated, ’it course war may lie 
averted, but The present aspect of the 
Turkish question indicates that John Ball 
is to take a hand in it. We shall soon 
know. 
From Augusta. Organisation or the leg- 
islature. 
The Senate organized on A\cdncsdu\ 
by the choice of Warren II. A'inton, uf 
Drey, for President S. W. Lane, h,■••ro- 
tary : Charles W. T Idea. Assistant s,.r_ 
retan : Bonj. F. Stevens, Messenger : 
Charles H. Luvi-j >y. Assistant Messenger. 
In the House, Henry Lord, of Bangor, 
was elected Speaker: Oramamlel Smith, 
Clerk: K. <’. Burleigh, Assistant Clerk: 
J. B. Prescott, Messenger. The Demo- 
crats nominated John M. Adams of Port- 
land candidate for Speaker: c B. Alor- 1 
ton, of Augusta, for i Jerk : Deo. li. i;<hm!- 
win of Waterville. Assistant (Jerk. 
JJie Democratic House of Heprcscnta- 
tives at Washington, has violated that 
‘■cardinal principle of democracy," so pe- 
culiarly sacred to the dockland opinion, 
by unanimously passing a resolution mak- 
ing it a crime, punishable by fine and im- 
prisonment. to sell or give away intoxi- 
cating liquors in the building. A fierce 
denunciation of those misguided men may 
now he expected to issue from the < (pinion 
office. 
d'he Kennebec Journal's local pen sel- 
dom makes a slip, considering the enor- 
mous amount oft work that it does : hut 
it mustn't try to make us believe that Dr. 
Franklin was an arctic voyager. Benja- 
min was the fellow that used to lie abed 
in the morning and compose maxims on 
the importance of early risiny 
Loiter lrom Boston. 
C prn'spoiuU'Uce of the Journal. 
Boston, I)ee. til. IS??. 
only another day, and we will lie living 
in the New 'i ear. All the .joys and sor- 
rows of the one just gone are stored in 
the memory of each individual, and who 
among as would not gladly recall some 
happy hour, or blot from the page some 
unshapely recollection of a temptation un- 
resisted. Life is far too short to pass even 
one day in bemoaning ‘•wlntt might have 
been," and wv sim eivly believe there is 
the usual amount of sunshine mingled 
with the clouds of the year last approach 
ittg. 
Perhaps the most serious question, agi- 
tating the busy maids of the dwellers in 
our eitv. is how to live in the most eco- 
nomical manner, for while business is al- 
most stagnant, in many branches, the 
double perplexity devolves upon the good 
man and his thrifty help-meet to reduce 
the living to the limited resources. Many 
families who ha >• tor yea is owned elegant 
residences in exclusive localities, enter- 
tained handsomely, supported two and 
three maid sen.mrs and a coachman, are 
at the present time occupying only a tiat j 
in the sumptuously furnished home : and 
a shrewd landlady, with a few distin- 
guished boarders, n ips the advantage of 
the fashionable residence and location. 
In this way the family may move in the 
same sphere, persist that housekeeping is 
not congenial, servants unruly, and eti- 
tert tilling too in il li a burden. Vet v ir 
tisaily. tli*’ immeii.'i- outlay of fm met ve.irs 
is entirely suspended, and a cosy little 
income l:"tn the almost worthless real 
e.-t.iti -applying the every day need.--. 
\noth<q til.irked feature m household 
oeonomv is the great increase of apart 
meat hotel-. In the past year, there lias 
been more than a do,cut opened on the 
new Back Bay lauds, and in many eases 
the suits were engage,1 long before the 
building were completed. It is a \ ankee 
weakness to pattern l.uropean manners 
ami wish,ms, unit in tins part malar style 
of living Hasten i- fast hoeoming a Ktiro- 
pi'an fit\ Mr 1. erinon- thinks that 
a i’ll 'll.' lli III' III Si-e III It N A Kliafaml 
ladies entire!) free from limiselu lit re ] 
sponsibility : and eaeh niie willing hi re- i 
liui|ilish lie- pride uf presiding over a 
-llllptuous dailmr. blighted as i! is with 
si nemh arefnl thought ami painstaking 
labor, an I eir-erf:;!!y drop into the little 
rliiip .-lei a:-..and t!:••. orner f a die .iaiIy 
meals, lli'-n the pen, the brush, the 
■•■.iljito: ehi.'i-! or the mu.-ieintis wand 
« 1 1 1 tin t ■ hand -.1 
ll fa •! oil. I III! r.Ifll eVel.I-. Vf t aletlt. 
and w.isti-1 tippor!.untie- w 1! no longer 
ll e lie e Xf : 1 r he delll.llld- III 
-off li.-t -1:11 -i nit i \ atioti. 1 >v 
tug it-- l'->ii--- li'iii'illg exped tion, we 
-.allied uni. It know ledge in regard to the 
mam er a v iii.-li til-- housekeeping hotels 
.-.re .i-1 ue• -I. i he i--.tenor is in all 
ea -I-S elegant fa : la HV than even the 
li::i-sl r- i i' 111- 11 ,il i all- \s ide. 
li.tn-i• :-■• 1. and in most eases 
ha-, i- ll a p"1 -lied marble. liaeh 
luiidaig :.- 11-tty tin- -.line, the br".nl 
staiiv.isi oi -o', d oak walnut extending 
the Sop tie- !l".:-f I! It few ol 
the mod.-in • u a:.- without an elevator. ; 
and all ha -- a taint .r in roiistartt attend- j 
llllrr. 1 11.- il.it< rolls:-*. Ml' -I'Vrli or live ! 
room-, .ill upon one Ilnur a parlor, din- ; 
ng room. i.iii-iira. tv-• i-rping apart 
nii-ntt-. se!\ant'-, i-i'-m and laundry, it' 
seven tool Its. th,- ;,v. latt.-r ouiitti-d if a ! 
suite "i tivr. Large < losi-ts open trout 1 
ll-.: ! -Hi:-- ra-i-s siltVle-a-ntiv so 
for a sin.til ..li. With the n-iil. which is 
I'Ve- ilingly : i-asonai'ir.'• ary ing oi course < 
aei-ordillg t-> III ation. Is ineluded heal. 1 
"ati-r t\ ii:-i iamiten '- si-i viees. si. that j 
in the ;p,, mtendi. il- y of the roinph-tr 
hogs, hold ii-1;t-■ t is not iieeessar.v to i 
li-a\ ■■ the ij-io! •• I hr huleher, the baker, 
tile andii r" are all interv it-wed 
i! ; mli ti; n. •di,;;ii -u it >pc iking tube 
and '.ini11 i-i-ll and book agents, sew 
ug niurhute venders, and eohi victuals 
>o|;- it"i's arc '-uiir ot the nuisances re- 
inovi-d from happy tenants of these mod- 
IMIl blessing' \t the pre.-i lit time the 
construction -1 this a vie of huildings is 
the only one which pays, and there art- 
several shri wd e-nit: aetors w ho have 
purchased handsome residences and eon- 
verted th'-iti into the apartineut house, 
idle great two] itiot| in tin* way of living 
f'-r the last five years wonderful, and 
mueli credit is due to keen invention in 
the plans devised to retain a distinguished 
appearance, and have all the comforts 
and many luxuries, at a largely iedueeil 
expense. There will always exist in everv 
city the proverbial hoarding house some 
tidy, well conducted, and mst otf the 
Usual starvation point; others uncleanly j 
■ uni abundantly suppli-d with hash of! 
tile most d- fill nualih--.ition : hut it IS ! 
no longer necessary for families to become 1 
vii-tims to cither, il support of an estab- 
lishment is beyond til. means. If in the 
matter of household economy there eon- ! 
tutiles -Hell a de. idl'd march in the right 
din m, who vvili not yearn for life in I 
tie e;ty. vv'e-re tin vast advantages of I 
mind culture an- 1 l.erally extended, and 
move all, where the unlimited resources 
"I -mli! -seeing and amu-i-mi-nts are in j 
constant variation. 
Viter hristia,is shopping rouies the 
gt'eai January sales of remnant and the 
sharp comp,-; iiion in embroideries. We 
do tint propose toadvertise for any special ! 
department, hut it is a favorable oppor- 
tunity t- obtain a liberal supply of these 
thing 1 here is not an article of femi- 
nine fancy which is so universally a pas- 
s-on as embroideries, and we are always 
gia-1 to note the time when bargains are 
prevai lit 1’he time is so mueli antici- 
pated in Most on. that through other pur- i 
tions of the year then- is seareelv the 1 
least display ot 1 lam burgs made at am ot 
the stores. Every provident buyer makes i 
an annual purchase when the goods are a ■ 
specialty. 
Me have become satiated with mon-] 
strosities. l'he giant and giantess, who 
have held levees at Hortieultural Hall for 
some weeks, are to depart, to make room 
for the great devil tisli from the New York j 
aquarium.Music Hall is to descend a bit j 
from its classical pedestal, and admit a j 
tight between a man and a bear. Reserved 
seats liny cents, and a crowded house is j 
expected-\ bull light is looked for 
next.Hilly .Morris, Boston's favorite i 
funny man, is here after many year's ah- I 
senee. His "Mocking Bird" was received ] 
with immense applause. I he whole pro- : 
gramme, freighted with jokes, bright re- j 
partee and tine musical selections, has 
pleased a large and appreciative audi- 
ence."Pippins," a sparkling extrava- 
ganza. is having a tine run at the Globe, 
l'he music and acting are simply bewitch- 
ing.The custom of paying New Year’s 
calls is becoming almost as universal as 
in western cities.With the new year 
comes the annual begging. Letter car- 
riers, policemen, watchmen, and waiters 
upon the public generally, put in a claim 
for subscriptions.Flowers for all testier 
occasions are utterly indispensable. The 
day following Christmas there was not a 
flower to be had in the city. One florist, ; 
it is reported, sent out ninety-live orders 
Christinas morning -none cost dig less 
than ten dollars, many over lifty.There 
are legions of poems on ■•beautiful Snow 
awaiting developments of “Old l’roh." 
We yearn for the snow, hut can dispense 
with the poems. Ilnai:. 
Notwithstanding the opinion ol the dr 
trrtivr.-, the Kennebec Journal has full 
faith in the truth of the account given by 
the policeman of his midnight encounter 
with an armed burglar in Senator ,\ior 
rill's house. It is said that the man's 
character aUive suspicion, and that he 
has on other occasions shown rare pluck 
Sprague. Owen and Nash will publish, 
as usual, their daily legislative Journal 
during the present session. Full and ac- 
curate reports of all proceedings, debates. 
,Vc will he given besides these the 
Journal will contain all the telegraphic 
and other new of the day fi rms sg.im 
for the session, with deductions for clubs. 
The grand hall, to he given by the I’ itato fl ig 
fraternitv takes [.hve on Thm'Hd.tv eveningot »iiis 
week at Fri.shee's hah | H"Ult"ll Tillle- 
Potato hugs on the light fantastir tor 
will have the aMr.h'tion of novelty, lint 
when the heiihugs shall eoininenee tv go 
"down outside and up the middle." pro 
pie won't rare a hit to see ihem. 
We take oil our hat and make our host 
how to brother Kdes of the llov.-r ob- 
server for hi- neat eompluvieii! P the eon 
tents and typographical appearance o| 
the Journal. «hvasiotully siteli llowers 
will bloom beside even the way of the 
new -paper man 
Butler lias been making am flier < i ib 
speeeh in Boston, in wlueli lie d.-lended 
the President's title to his otiiee. Imt de 
nounees ha- southern policy Pile;, wa- 
iu his remarks mihdi unexpressed but 
understood praise of II Butler, l.-.p 
I 111' S ', tin.lie S John seem- doom, d to i 
perpetual baptism of t'n. < Hi >..tur 
day tea l.iiildings were desp-.y.'.l, throw 
illg out of doors twenty five tenant-, and 
depriving two hundred persons of .-m 
p|..yrnetit. 1... *.;iUM)n 
Tin I ‘.'Hob .-.it : er I at P.atigor 
on Saturday, steamer Kata!: ! u l.elng * he 
last Vessel to leal I I I 
been Opel! at -.1 late ,| date i pet :o.i 
of fifty nine years. 
i.angdon \l .or", ti.e i; ■. '.ink 
robber, ami former tenant of Belfast jail, 
s again in trouble. Ill a low about 111- j 
wife lie si.ilil.t'd ;i la.in aaUied 1 iioiiipson. 
and in • as11,i 1 
I e kegister. Ill a! 
! Iloliowell has illst elieed. 
1 
by Henry Mar-toi In ght ami 
newsy little sheet, and d. -ern sii. ee-- 
Tlie !>■ tr.. I I-.'— say I- I'e.te I u ..a 
ole- 1 "1 lliv VI tut.' III.a; w- r-v I,.... ■■ ■: 
eall.'.l eight lip 
Well, when the white Hie 11 in tin- p u 
liave game its generally ate up. 
The VV at'T\ ille i.eop aim 
'■ "ml eiiduraia e l.y tramp.-, are : : mg 
dl of the fraternity u ho e. u.e w it hi :i t i ■■ t 
limits, ami .-ending them to 
Bu-.llf-.- pl oSpe. t s lie ;i' New 
\ ork There were one 
in the city .n I lee.'inbe:. wnli uu aggi. 
ga’.' mlebtn"- : ".ooo.iio.i 
i leu 11 rant li t- gone t ■> F.gv pi \ >w 
tlie man ,i! lei i In 11 ret tin epaulet 
teil Sphinx" .in e.nilion; tin ,j gmal 
article. 
\ v. lt*t 1 from New Yol k 
week for I. be: ;,i with \t> in-gr" p:t-'.-n 
gets. It IS I eported that III"! ■ to 
follow. 
tin Monde, there w.t_> .i heavy snow 
storm in \\ estern Virginia, 
ments of railroad trains weiv del iv 1 
l’t'of. Henry lias added another to m.: 
planetary family, the new relative ■ 
beyond handshaking distance. 
Young Bangor plays base ha!! >n the 
river ice. There are doubtless a great 
many slips in the game. 
The Coining Session of the Legislature. 
1'he Legislature of Maine, which assent 
bled at Uigusta yesterday, is made no in 
the house of:t!i republicans. I' dcm." rats. 
•'i liberals and I greenharker. The cor 
respondent of the Lewiston Journal thinks 
the session may not continue more than 
four weeks, and gives the following, as 
among the more important measures that 
will be brought forward 
l! St*.■ Jii> to tie uniterst.list that t1 j i.u .., 
will not Itouched There is a tnos emt at. how 
ever, among the gJX registered druggi-ts for 
tlcrity to sell li.piers r-r lnedieuitil pnrt*oses :..,r 
the iinprassion is that the Legislature will be s|.,\i 
to 0[iell so wide a legal door (o tile 11• jttor tratlie 
V hill to prevent the destruction .*1' lueldoigs I 
incendiary tires for the piirpo.-e of obtaining i:i 
sural. will he introduced The o;d Oreletrd ;. 
[tie seem to lie getting rebellious and a: Wills to 
set-ede from Saeo and set up httsiie ss ;,,r them 
s Ives, mill a strung petition granting them leave 
t, do so will tie ill trod Heed A 11 insolvent law villi 
tie asked for to take the [dm.file national hank 
rti| law ill ease that is repealed. An effort will he 
made to regulate by law both the rates id [are and 
freight on the railroads of the state fhe ,\oru u 
people wit: ask the Legislature to move the ...iiinl'i 
sent of Oxford from Paris Hill to that low n 
Washington Matters. 
The W ashington correspondent nf the 
Boston Traveller says that l*res. Hayes will send m other nominations of persons 
'Lf fed Cornell anil Arthur in New 
York. I lie Washington Cost says that it 
fit It ei nominations are sent in, no Dem- 
ocratic Senator will vote with Mr. t.uL- 
ling. 
Senatoi t ockrell ot Missouri, is ptvpui iiig a proposed amendment to the Con- 
stitution, declaring that no pension or ! 
eompensation in any shape shall be grant 
ed to rebel soldiers, widows or descend- 
ants : that no compensation shall be paid for damages by either Federal or Con- 
federate soldiers in the rebel states ; and 
a third clause prohibiting secession. He 
will do this to silence the assertions that 
siieli action will be taken, but whether 
such an amendment could be ratified is 
not clear. 
1 he -Maine Fanner says: Mrs. Esther! W ithani, of t'astine, has made during the 
past four years the outside of seventyhed- ijuilts, some of them containing into pieces, besides dresses, caps and under- 
clothing for herself. Her maiden name was I Vxter and she was born on the banks of :he Sebastieook river. March IOth 
she has lost two husbands and eight chil- dren and has two children living. During 
tici married life she moved over sixtv : 
times, and is now waiting resignedly and i patiently for her last rpmoval. 
There is excitement in Newbury and West New 
h“o8ed- bv U ,mad do«r Two children have been bitten in Newbury, and W. P Bailer at West Newbury was badly bitten in the hand. The doe was killed but not till other do-s were bitten 
Generalities. 
Wendell Phillips 1 •ctures I'miulon .lumurv 
4th. 
There have been stiow 1:;. 1 sd•■■t in London m i 
Pans 
P>shop Il'-nly has postponed d •* Luropeu: t 
till February. 
Congress will have prett --.. to _od ready !t 
tnk11;_r tin- tenth census 
1" ‘-liter the Paris K\[.;!u»: 1 d :> w.. 
'■'•st -inirle franc- -or vn cents. 
unknown m-nro kn**• ki .i. u an -mtra-e<i 
a you up white star i in Washington Friday nurht. 
'i’iu' N *’ tliampton hank deririaiSi ott and i> 
lap haw been sentenced to -jo v.-ars each in state I 
prison. 
■ 
male blacksmith, who has reei-mb, >. ,, Miop I 
in that town 
Charles \\ i-tbei'. aped ].• ,.ar ,,! < a d- u. 
was (I’owaeil Tlmrsdav \ \| while -kutim on 
th- Mill Pond 
The '• -re ot '» W Young m South lla;.< .»ek 
was ent-o-d bv burglars reet»ntlv. and ~io*i w th 
of poods stolen 
MHarriet F■ •**. "t I. L. ! 11, was 
burned t de.itti W du-sdni \ | dr tf.i.'ti, -i.. 
ill win* i: she lived burning up 
Mrs (haeriil Custer i* livine m N.- \ m and 
is *upp. ■: 'ed to h-r pension an I a.-, a* **-. 
tary ot : I allies Art Asmh ;>m 
The r-mains of a boy weie found m the ram* 
ot the H iredi. *t New York tire a \| i.mtv 
were bur .-1 beyond reeopnition 
( bai -< .ouibs ot Fmnklm. -Cod-out 
Heeidei:-, |i >h"t hilllSelfiri hi* foot, tak 
two t«- 1 mangling 1 he *o.a dada 
Wm s « urtis of Hopkmtou. V |{ w i--,,, 
ed !»-. n(i bv tramps, who be ,t him o\et 
'u-ad w.•:. a tint r*»i: inflicting ti: .rderoa- w oi.ud** 
Tin- H ,: rieiine (inm:?e ( o ha* re.-. ...- l tin- o.i, 
tract to r-n:sh tie* granite tor ttu- ha- 'u-i.t of tie 
PoU-hi*- M >' et; 111 1; .(> | d.luf. to 1 t 1 .* 
n.i.-iLM 
Tlu- ti-ie-rinen ot Smith Hn-'.o] -l: •. 
elite!.; lobsters fi is wmr-r I -. a;, 
sent to Portland wi tb-> : >' -: a- 
at a fair pnec 
< \ Kile 1 h •• \ Till Star S:o. th.lt \J \ 
till 1 
re. entd nisl.e.l b a fall :ur .. 
tat ally ur.-d 
Sami..-. Ham*.!.-i. iged 7 u »s :• .« .• ,• \\ .-• 
Falne* :• riiursdiiv ift.-rn »:i il w .m •■*.;• 
T111!. -i and m probale v -• 1 a T 1 
<lis. as. .0.1 fell m 
Tie- K-tmehiitiM*or! hsh-rm-u d *, hav j 
um ■ ateh >t -*hI t-*r th- ; i-- a .... 
and id.- im-n have been mak m i: >ia 
twenty I .liars aj-i.-e. 
'1 of a ulow * »f v.-r at: i*t > .-it.. .. 
ton to; alleged breach ot promise ,J :,. s | i". a a* ■. a* 
it t 
•F-hn Ihiga I.:- 1 :». trs. d 1 * J \ n.iu.- 
Hostoii w a :■ '! 11: t > k d-d -a- a it th 
Stand a: 1 S ipar K-d: *-•• I if,- 
w a* er..d .-d an -i-v u- 
T ..niptroll.-r of *•*• * ,5 th, 1 
Oil a idit.--mil \ •/.. n u.il.K !, 
U.1 .- 1 »• ■ :ii **-r w.*s I d *• I" 
*-d d He to o, n -s. 
\ u < ..* 
-I' li>-\ \ rl < ,1.1.- wa- 1; 
It I.•.-.v,•, l. 
i; K. ..in:. M is- vnss\n-j 
Tii*' ak h n a, i. ... ... 
\tiii to K 
\ ..'>*ntU*ti»aa fr.-iu k- a; a k *1 
:• u -rt! ■ r. s.;.i mum,, » 
M.» ! V ,t:.71: •... 
v- \ :,.i. «... 
-1 f 
i. 1 "t Mi v ;t- ..••!•! -I.. 
1 ji.-at -f N v* t•.'. 
t III 1 •v.*! til r* t; m ', M-r : 
• if -• Krntu .s u ii; !.,• .•ra,--t .!• 
sii.fi.-. •.:;iin11.i• < ■ ..f til.. -v 
1 ■ .."i j■ »t. ,; 
Hr; ';'. t. 
hf’.l IU '• **■ *!i. 1- 1 11 < .. ! 
I '• I a ti: 'n-t 'I ai; •> 
:i : •• tl.-fT 
1>"1 •• ,. .'1 ,t ! ■ -t: [ v ... .. 
v I*; !:■•; 
\ v\ ... •• 
aa ! !i.i .* ..t' 
Man »■ d •.. :1;i. :.* 
■! 4i ire-! tin M1 >;i: d «!••; .ir> .* i- ,AI 
.4 a }■ a. k, .»::•! if’-i w :»r la? 
.'••r lb- .. .*• e v .. 
Mrs K a I. IJ’a.' 1 
of Ho. h •.»: d, .1 is ?h-o.v a 
an i-v f. : \\ >*. j n.. |. 
slant Mrs. 1$ 
N I‘ :j l*t.. ii'-v \l t:• ; V .... 
\ In S ;a..rn*-d Thursday ..m w-d 1 _• p- 
*.i d IV' e u ..... ... 
nine 
No •. 1. •. 
pl*nre iv 15 ir- I tv Mi, ■' \ \ |. *, .... 
f«iIh ... 
!i< >i.l tin k and the ; ; w a.S t l.e 
\ i; s an: :d I 
mujop.lv o: l.eci.'ia’ f; ;.,U_ i,) ... a. 
as I -. re ; >, .< >• i: ..• \] 
tii-ws e: It; Man !. I s. « p 
workii; ; !. to; tie* ;• •» •• n-.e e;.■. •. ... .„ 
Jan Iv 
The l’res. s li: <t j; md I’a. k::._- 
puny upward .•! I .»••' »*.h» •.. 
are put •• 'oil. >i the vn *v ? 1*. •* 
land, ami ate t 1 .’TjI-i.imm eatis for t 
torn*s ou r tsl Of Maine. N 
fuiindl.ui' 
YV ilium ■ H> sse toi 
pard *::••■! !>;• n- fioven; -r .• d.r. -u r, ,• 
sell n a.or*- lU'oNieattiij i. j. or >>:, ?! ••: ..:!..• 
eotuiltlon T i;. 11 f he aja.l. _'••• : ..... 
“lie! re he V .-M-rv «. tie- I'e;: t.:,T 
term. I teiue -t t WO lla-ur .- : i e .u e 
pa;, up the e..--s, 
MUM.i; Oi < or i; | The t.Tou :n_r .. |e; 
keen issued i. t lie l >. 1 * -T .. •: ! M 
Histrn t. |i... 1C. H..;. K U u 1 T * d 
it: B mlertpvi *> ■ ■ ■ l’r-T 
ti-lav.ts Mken •••■tore the A’torn. th part' 
» tli not he ••. d in a;. pr. t : ;u Be. •» 
rupti 1 
The reti.ii,- ..f tiie .ate lien: v 1? irnard. u no 
died very suddenly ;d the lus.iu.- ,-yh:. •. Bo> 
ton. arnved r B-ieksp..n ;tl>* T v .: I Ih.e 
funeral s.-n' ••• •» eurn*d at the fa;. .1 :• !• 1 
of the late K; » it Barnard Suturdav •.; n u. an: 
w ere alien ?• a htre- nun <■: .ti/- .s 
Huiksport 
Mr !>•.:;-hi- an. 
Mucksport. -e,i in,. ;•,. ..■ ?. 
eomtijunitv t aus. j ; i?t:r._- .• ; ti; *t 
snio.»th t•■ »?!••! .• utr. a; ; _d In ;• 
with Tin- svv.fr::*--s and ir,•»«••• •! mu-T 
men He i' a at aid :n i: fr- 
six feet of ..t ilav 
Tin* r 
man ter at Hev n ■ .'like, to !,.• ^.-niij tari.!sl,.-d 
;,y tin- revelation' a> to h s ti>- a.u- iit of K ."i m 
pfis.•;i.-i-s. |r n lived that In- m.r .. hv hut* !ur 
e-1 t!: e ll i!>. ..-f hilt th t! h-- -t**,| ■ ... 
tliem ti.-' most a hart- m'n- |- ,f a.-d 
a hi eh eo in ot .u i iirv wiii mvestie tie tin- e 
It i> i! mlefsto- > 1 t omul '>n >!,.•!" Haiitii h .• a', 
dressed u letter ->ij^.u>itt<. V\ .:• t; d Means 
renomineudiuu'th it idi savings hank', w rJ. p, 
tmetioii. bn vheve.! from taxation He ho v. or 
favors retention the present u tin- -,nh.a.!.' 
and hankers ai -Tt-Uirlv oppos.-d < ;,aii_ 
in the e\ istin.- •' •? t.i\ at.. -a ! ,.• 
tuba*-eo. 
Hie I!-** klan 1 .. r >.i. s r it a h -.un-d 
.eofe.- YN iHi.111.'- d ahol.t h1 e u a .• 
shot himself, w i,: ; 'i '-n., m'!. a it l*— 
1 sj.- > tiurdav «:’?• Th » 
and the h..y was 'ofinj 1 > eork d. •,_ 
aeross his knee u •: it *‘Xp;,Mied. the eh u'v n.-.-- 
iliur through his ft side. He Ve,l Till |. 
the follow ilHMliu'ht 
Burglary With Intent to Kill 
Samuel \\. Davis of Brewer, entered 
the house of Alexander McIntosh at \\ est 
Greatworks, between the hours of 7 and 
o'eloek last evening, he breaking at the 
outside door. Davis was in seareh of hi- 
wife who was \,siting at her sister’s. Mis 
Melntosh. He had previously threatened 
her life, and to escape the threatened 
murderer, she had taken refuge with lie; 
sister. Davis had learned of the where 
abouts of his wife, and with inurdei in 
his heart, prepared himself with a h'em- 
ington revolver and made the attack u 
the house, revolver in hand, with ev en 
chamber loaded. Assoon as he had gained 
an entrance from the outside, lie hurst 
open the sitting room door, and pointing 
his revolver at Mrs. McIntosh, demanded 
his wife. He wav told that she was not 
in the house; he continued to utter 
threats, saying he would have her life, 
and bursting open anothei door searched 
the house above and below, swearing he 
would murder her if he found her. Dur- 
ing his seareh in the chambers, Constable 
Bufl'um was called and arrested him. He 
was then locked up in the tombs. His 
trial took place this morning before Trial 
Justice Geo. T. Sevvall who hound him 
over to the February term in the sum of 
ifHiMK), and for want of bonds was com- 
mitted to jail this afternoon by Consta- 
ble Buft'um. [Bangor Commercial 
News of the City and County 
The old year fairly blew itself out 
Th.u-e art* eighteen prisoners in Belfast jail 
Tin- is the season for paying those little hills 
In writing letters don't forget that it is now 1X78 
How many bad habits <] •! you -wear off fro* 1. 
New YeurV da\ 
If sleighing lias been this whiter, them* 
plenty of good -knting. 
Hope you left off our h:»«i habit-, on New Year's 
It is the dav tor ivtormution 
Smelts »-night from tlie a har\ n am -u iu in t 
market Some very large ones are taken. 
Saturday- ate oineded to be market davs 
Ih Hast, and our streets are tlironged at such t.n e- 
Tl'.e !... who m- i■ *"d a hristmas present o: » 
scroll <!>.w n::.\ ... Known by the rags on hi.- 
fitumrs 
The -f ane:- K.Hahdin am! I.ewist.-u arrived 
in uir harbor almost side by b» on Friday 
morning 
if the day follow, ng Christmas .ire an almanac 
for the a eeedmg months we an- to have a u.ag 
Ultioeiit w llitei 
VYoodeoek * «•: 111; u * vs t r« > vc from Osgood A 
Co those ;;ite M hotvj.e pi. ms which are sold so 
tnttrveilously cheap 
f. Th.id ... i abated during Tuesday, and 
•u W edt;.'-’«- we w rite, tin weather is one. 
more l:dand and beautiful 
Mr Kr •• ate Fo-tu.astei at Stockton, uftef 
serving a port •:; of :. -entome in Belfast 
w a- pard-1 b;. !.-■ }’: -!■ ii? 
" •• ■.■• -•n't hi’. mu w 'I. a -iiiglo -Kilting 
teriden. 'hi- -■a-on Bo;. what the matte! 
other I •• a!.'ties u.- f.,.. of annuli i* 
Mr- 1 athenne H wife of Harvey 11 Sherman, 
died u Wins.-r VN N o. t-t She was datigh 
to: "t the ! it. ilea- i 1.i•• i.• T J.iiaoliiville 
Vi -f to C'i if >' .a—aii H Sleeper, .t 
Yrtdv.o ai for' of H.ufo-t Pas lost u beaut. 
iml d mg! T.nrtecn years of age 
We at: ?!..»! Be|:.i.st a:. 1 >e;trsport pari ies luiv 
e.ultra, teu to haul Too ds u nark To Mitldrd 
fifteen miles Hang •: | w otu.g f.»r 
.-P"W 
V' la •sf .lei: t -If mail train p. Was r.tio !. r ■ 
id Sitrdai :. w Us gn-eted tle-e .itft'ud* 
them ■- *N r an ■ .• g 
frump-. 
T! .•1 ki11» U He,., ..... M,f, re at sell.lig 
nipiU rim-. I gf-ar desire to -•••• and hear 
the me;,* \.u ne.i.-,! k* lU-i ‘-tutor an them 
d B'’Ip,-* f 1 a. p n k- ust hiu-l.e, 1 
A Fen..il t It v 11 i»e r n -t. tui: r\ 
4mm! and etfi, •i.aeh.i 
N- ... !.*: .■ 
to re. .;. '<• rhe 1 'lup'aiili’s ,l. it buv 
-W !• t He ailin' attend t- o 
r :i.#.• Male l*n><n Mi ttic 
v;> ,:m!> 1 '■ iitt hui ,, thr>vvMii£ 
thr«« :/!. T !.• v rtf,' «-.ir- T!.r\ 
w !i ’> .'i :■ 1 ••'-r*' '-ul- 
I *• '1 it. I! 4' t T * 1 K f .« lV« *1 t 
: 1* ?* : •• m r:.*hMi, utk 
.V --.‘VI I-.! t" ‘..I- *;!.■ -tui’ !;•• !,,vi tu-', 
tj : »». : 
■. a •. 
1 N:irr>’ii.' 1 
i* i‘ Why .x 
i. K'' ,i f h > MU 
it !- u Hi- \ .".I .. IU < 
'!• ! *■■ ri.*>n .li.» t;l 11. T ♦* r! V| 
i- fttn U t '''uii i. ''4 :;•! hi- a w mUmuI 
■' t'• : -.it t'r .v 1- :i tni'U-' 
« *i• *• 
: v 
;*a; i•. »• *»,.•. ,• m.»- .. 
rir' It ,t• ..inr«' 
It 111- ... * .1.0 .r w.- »!.- pri. 
*'• :• ... ~ a -t.. '. ••• .• it. i*a>i 
..- ...- M-r; !: ». I* \ 
W li \ ; ■ \ M ;r K... : 
I',- | •.. 
i*.• i K ii H ». •• i 
h N If \ M 
T I M « u ii ['I \( ; u 
I' * •!’ ‘‘ W i* •••■ 
nr a ?' •. ilt* 
11*!4* v\ W 1 V r.-ar’s 
^••rip-’.on !.*r d th- JV.-in;.,: 
a ■ '. M i..«y h- : m:. 
■v: *:.• -r** 
th- '-ill.:: '.•*» HtiU. ! UJ* t- it I. Sri. l-ht 
* ■". t if -1 ... M:- -r .- Th- 
k-p* ta>T-: a..i! 1 .i■ •: t- I .l-.-rt,. : 
*.f V.,: a: ..-i •: It. 
r'.i-r :u> -x ■■ .*» ! •. 
I' Fa a: :<•; ti 1- I »: *• 
r-!;-v-.l. 1>y payin-ht- ** !<-i!ar 
t-n dollar* Pin *.,.* •'.tlS.-ti i:k- 
.i a-rout 
d-a! :: Ti •• r > ,. i: .; km- 
gr—a th- *.*' rh*- n--.*'. ■..■ i-1. 
'Mi >ti Uii r : wd ::•*v? iak»* t;.• 
Miu t ha> 
lia'.i- l t’.'-r '.it:; r• t.r—t .:. t w p.,!( 
th»* i- „.: l r M -it that 
’••• '• *".im !:a r th- •• .t a.a.. -i t -t 
Mi « ad.:-..: 1- .r. a* .. •- « a.-rk a 
’•vitlmt i:.tho hard tmi > A t}.ut :: 
Sal.iiK••• 'h-«*t. a: Mi im. I- 
-i it ; a- -t.m a!, .I.-- 
r-it-n lin- to tin- r \s-ek'- v. a* hi a- d.nmg th** 
t'-.i:•!*.';> u -.-I lit M >:.da; r-a. ■ : .-a«i dt^ust-: 
Al! til- riniu.'l-- firt.i tn<i. •< nl-:tfa. fcfHrrn*-nr«. 
U«-d l.ll'o;.*!' at T11 •. u- ri.r j-t > —.•m»*d to 
S-tuii- f. \>! ! h 1 A--' u .-•■.* •. :...t W 
[ir-l-niiitaml pi >:a, 1 : Mu* !.:.*• -r •*.- ai.d 
t:.*- w! l.uiodry u-ait *•• t:.* k 
tiiuhr upward and a.*, aid \ tar,w\ 
th* >**uthwpart .a tin- > .tv r,v th* a. 
pro,a il it*d I-. p.t.ro? -ray :1 »:.ii*d draw r* tiitd 
•■a. for h -mi -a tan! vi r* P- ■ 
!*■.ill- ii t'-" ar awiiit»a{ with itt-r-s*. 
I 11 1 1 1 — I*:, t -l.i.t. ;?_» C.. 
"! Libcri nnvstcd tt unj win- — wercd the 
«l*-srnj>tinu I»t t f,. ••In- w h rvei-uTl; hud the ,*u 
counter with .l it., H t lark, ot v.rthport. and 
ivliu t» -u,‘| '»"*■ i: t-. !.a1 d 11:. Utter s burn 
M<•!•'*• bp.iui t ’r.ttnp to t>« i't w Imre he w t- 
ideiiTitied •; * lark ami other** He gave his name 
I' ! ! Min ■? 11'Tii.a! ■ Hi i> the most 
ragge '. '‘urtii-s1 amt wmM looking specimen »t a 
raai:> .-ver set"* m tli— v t; lie was arraign 
I •!! N-. a :a’. : > * t".iait ami battery upon 
M’ ;rk t! <• idge oiild get nothing from 
him -a-* a ram’.ling unintelligible jargon oi 
broken I itibsh lark testified that on the night 
N,,v.-1'iher 'dull, be found Stamm! on the ha; 
mow *i: his barn, where he hail an encounter with 
him I'utrk struck him. knock ng him against the 
side of the barn, and in falling he rolled off the 
mow to the barn tioor. a .iistanee of fifteen feet. 
The tramp again rallied ami w ith a drawn knife 
made another assault » lark ag -. strin k him 
with a pitch fork. kt:o.-king him down Muemel 
was then allowed to depart on promising never t>* 
come that way again. H* hits since been repeat 
edly seen in tin* vicinity, and called at a house 
near «'lark on Friday before the barn w as burned 
on Sum lay There was nothing to show that 
he tired the barn, but for the assault he was bound 
over to the Supreme Court in the sum of <‘>00.00. 
In default of bail ho was committed John Me 
Calm for drunkenness and an affray with the night 
police, an account of which was given last week, 
was before the court on Saturday. He w as sen- 
tenced to thirty days in jail, from which he ap 
pealed and gave sureties for his appearance at the 
January term of the S J Court 
7ho happ;-\-,i men in IWllast are iUom who huie 
tiik> :i contracts to short 1 «•- or t;om t:. walk* 
The steamer Lewist<e :.ml at len wharf. ;u this 
■ M> p.uay mght *r.:it of th.e high w 1 ! 
The re i iecti lot ,u pa.s.-i*iljfet tan 1 rate- ou tie* 
Maine : v. a*l went iwt»* operation on .laa 
.st 
\1 > (■: •• ■■ Sun■ i.• >1 
rOUOWt. 
i'k 1Hi ■ 




•I-. -X 11 
f > l., -,r 
YV Mir:-.', 
<•* ! v r>. = 
f ■-»■«■■■ 
■ M :irr:iv 
h 
i' W:t\ .. 
I, l: 
I! il •! ! 
■•V :: •' 
!'•' kt*-:.; 
[>• ! 1 
M 
•* '..*» at! .r- i- ag.i;:.-t that tirm 
w * .>?-••■ •• >!.•• k s**.t*«»n. but 
: •: t .a .*••• artc-r 
.» -mu.. fteaiiior the May 
Om-en. hiii: .1 A otT-c > the :: ..t bark 
.;! I'f ad V U{> Which c».U:pr*.-'- a'. 1--1 the year. The 
number <»f nea hou-e- •• r, this city the 
past ■- i* I t..- : -lb wing is a 
>T ot' tie- dwelling-. .I'.-i store- w ..-h t..e;v 
ere a r. ;u.her ; -!a a *1 A! a.- fern 
pie at the corner of Mail! and High streets, at a 
»ST r.f It*«' It of the tinertt building* 
.tc eastern Maine iie»i li. Johnson, dwelling. 
< c.'.at -tr- et Dexter i *.upt,,j iw« i;.ng. Durham 
•t A. K « arter. <lw. liing. Park -t .1 < Thomp 
on. addiT '’•■re; David I.am-ostei-. .-tore. 
M '! P. irte: t* m.-.-e p,-:irl 
street *' il. Mitchell dwelling. Odar street; Jas. 
• Mayo, cl welling. « on Ion street, large store house 
: Mathews Uro-. corner* r« and I'earl streets 
"vlvanus *« * ottrell. dwelling. * edar street: u w 
French, dwelling. Primrose hill stock raiding 
farm buildings on east side: tenement house by 
Airs J.i- F. Burgess east >.•]«■: Samuel St imps**?:, 
"weeing. Hr. i.-e -tre : lb W. two. dwelling 
.tad tenement hoi:-e. Hr; Igc -*r--et- N F. Keene, 
Iwelhng. N-ethport avenue. II * (irav. dwelling. 
• ondon street. In t matter *t public improve 
ment our ;ty made a rapid stride when it provided 
for tie- stnaighte; ng *f High street, thus beauti 
tying the appearance of rliat comer, and will 
eventually remove tin- old buildings opposite. ,lii 
the matter ot tires, with our poor .facilities for 
their extinguishment, we have been most fortn 
11 ate in escaping a s<*riou> eondaeration in a year 
of great drouth. There has been but nine tires 
for the year, as follows Feb Id. Bickford’s ice 
houses on the east side of the river: Feb. *20, house 
of Benj. Whittaker. Washington street; March A. 
Vilen Henderson s hoime. Bridge street: March 10. 
Jos. Mitchell's stable, rear of Hay lord block: April 
d*l. stable attached to V if. Bradbury's house. 
< ongress street June 22. store house in McGil 
very's ship yard. Aug. 7. II (. flyer's house*. Bat- 
View street: Sept. d. Wm. Pottle's barn on North 
port avenue: Nov. 1. Jesse Bobbins' house. Bridg* 
street The city's mortality has not been above 
the average, and much below that of some formei 
years. There have been some deaths in the cite 
of persons out of town, of whom we have no ac- 
count. Of interments in the city, there have beer 
sixty-eight — thirty-six females and thirty-twc 
males 
The change m the entrance to Hayt'ord Ilall ha« 
not ret been made. 
The usual watch meeting was held at the Metho 
d:st < hutvh «>u Monday evening. 
M \l»by I’ulsiter is a<-ting as stenographe: .it 
tue present term of the t'ourt in this count} 
Tu railroad men are particularly pleased with 
tin- -• ii- of weather, when the snow plough rests 
t'roin its iahor. 
T!;f Me’fast u.'. tary company's ball, .it Hayt'ord 
11 *1 Momley night, was well attended and wa> 
voted a >otl t inm. 
'l ie steam heating apparatus and pipe are being 
put :to the Mis. Tomjdo i'he boiler is a t'ort\ 
t w.. sh'd!. he:fret in length, and is a! 1 
> ila.n i to warm t! •* whole bmldc.j 
v. •: u M; i’e-rce. the ga-> n. c goetli about s 
" <th k .i.r’.it 'i 1 mtera i:i lus hand. ..ud 
mu: «•:; in> countenance as be tk.nks «-f the ; 
:.i'ig«. i:i 1 e ,« bills 
M* 1 *: < •. the Ibir.-t a Heeds took 
•'<! >u of his otliee on ,M.>:i iav He will prove. 
T r- 'hr. a very faithlul and etin ient otl’n •: | 
d \: a Frye will as ■,* duties f.e : 
o tT.ee 
V private !* -.1: tiny house :n tti 1- .tv teed* its 
'‘*t* w\ ; if outside appeara*;.-* indicate a ay 
•- Five ..t a, hoarders a^r*mte a t tal 
Vf.tVt of Id-'. p. i::<K t!i.- ht-.-r-.-st one tippin-r 
e s, a! 277, pout 1 h 
: !.• We k i»ru\ r a ;v ed as u-.ua'. ! 
•" Mo. -hr. : l 1 will he 
M '■ W and Id.:;: 
11 at rest 1 I 1 md Sat.nrda 
?h* «‘o::jri*^at;.»nal v.-stry 
V' \ :1 K< .• 1 ]o-.a.1 ,fi school oi 
i a.* ;.iy editor f.<r 
1 N. a K- :d .< f Kdm 
'* .' •• ■- pr* t 1 education a .’] 
at. .V Kelley 
:h 1 he lh !-V»«t 
■ ? ■ p; i*\f..: i;.d are 
•' >•■■■'. A id.-iiii*.. 1 di.i; i'1' 
I1.1 " " * **>t !<• The .|-re« tors 
M • !“ d \ \ I' k'T 
*v 
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A >-w a:.-! passcrif •-saved ... a *lain 
T:.*-y pro: 111 ill would have 
..*■ •• >‘■<*11 utlie ientiv stro- g 
: 1 r i“Ui. [We suspect 1e Ihitle is aa ice 
.• \ xt .I etitert nine: t« the bcaelit of 
< ._* ... >.•'•>' >aTh $< <.<>!. was given at 
N• w Yea: fVc. s<i u tiiu* time <*:. 
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The Attorney GencR'a Report 
A" r:. — % i.-n-ral K::.-ry is. sulmrittc.l h.s at. 
’.".a. report t*» ’h<- «iovern<*r id Council. 
i. Wcn-v (ieueral *t»*d in his last report, 
tluit .•**•«*-ra. i"ii..i>..td complies claimed excmp 
ti *:. ir-' .<* n lnad tax st oil the ground tii.it 
-r :. < : srt<-r* sttpulad for a different mode 
•: 1 .• > ::>'** t<:-u theart has de<-ided tin* 
... *r tic >ut* Th- Mai:..- ( .-ntrai 
< a:;;- *t. no! a<-.jti.-sein this decision. and 
! .1- a.-':' -d th* c:*<* on writ of error into tin* 
> :pr*-::.• ■ .- of .... \ ;,it States «*;. uecouu* 
•>! < t.V'i- t star- ■! the »ck*n. it w ill 1»- sum- 
tiill— I»*• t". >!'•• th- case is Itched. This decision 
a! p. ••* to this partn-ur company, and s<_> a< 
!.*>:. lias I. 'ur.ii**:.• ed the Supreme Judicial 
st th V 
•. 
r-I company. f*.r th- re* very of tiarrearages 
>f ta\-* a**.-s-*d upon the 
There have h'-eii 11.re*inurd<*r triai* lauthe 
Morgan and Sophrouia JLihby. found guiltv m 
I saitfS « guilty 
Udward M S 
d-gr< <»: h<- anolitiou (lie death penalty, th- 
A’torn-y to-in*rai says \ hile l doiiht if much 
• •an fa.’ .; irgue.l <*.tl way from statistics ot 
.•nm -. 1 should >ay tin* Htistio in this State so 
:i!'W" : a ythitig f.tVable to the abolition of 
the d- th penalty Tbi •vperienr. of another 
ear may r-ers-it. 1 fcr.llv think the presence 
ihseii' ot tile death J.ailv ha- anv direct ill 
ii on the number (.murders ft is impos 
slide thus far t<< know wb the otic. t lias been in 
thi* Mate 
Tin- f"U wing ta1 1- giv the nuiuh-r of bet 
meats t.. whole "tat except K :.*x .-.ante, 
for the year ls7i 
.... 3 
Homicides, other tlumurder. s 
Arson. *« 
I'erjun..-.. h 
K« »rger v. »| 
Compound larceny.. 
Larceny. I«.r. 






offences against ehasy. a <•.i>| 
Malicious mischief..;p, 
Cheating.66 
1 defects in ways.69 
Nuisances.....".198 
Violations ot liquor 1 1.821 
Other offences. 332 
Whole nuinbe.3.261 
Jury trials resulting conviction.544 
Jury trials resulting acquittal._ 46 
Judgments for State, law court.164 
Judginents for rcspo;ents in law court 13 
The Attorney Generaecommends the discon- 
tinuance of coroner's inests. and that the State 
attorneys and sheriffs 1 authorized to take the 
depositions of witness*in such cases. He ad 
vises also that expert messes be appointed in all 
cases by the presiding jge. 
THE MAINE LEGISLATURE. 
Senators. 
V N DIM >S< OG<J IN « Ol' NTV. 
Kufus Prmee, Turner. 
J. 1. 11. Cobb, Lewiston. 
A l:■'OsTOOK Ol’MY. 
No one certified. 
I'MM ia. \M> Ol NT\ 
Philander Tolman. Harrison. 
J nines Hailey. Portland. 
H 1; /) .... Portland. 
Warren H Vinton. Dray 
: vnki.in or m \. 
dame* Morrison, .Ji Phillips. 
H w OCR ror nt\ 
V\ llliani Di n lle. Penobscot 
M llliani W Hnucdon. Franklin. 
KINNKI.Ki ol' N Y 
D T. Stevens. West Waterville 
J Manchester Haines, \uirnsta 
KM»\ rolATY. 
./ // M" ■ Cam den. 
i.p oi ror vi Y. 
H // H {. Damanscotta 
air.'KIt inr.V I Y 
James Irish. Hartford. 
Mo*es S Moulton. Porter 
PEVOUSTOT « or n*ty 
J W\inan Phillip*. Ornu*rtoii 
F. Iw.u H Nealv. Hansr* 
l.r d W Drake 
D F Davis 
ris. a A^ns ror v \ 
J i' Hassell. Sehee 
SA' AI» YU'S ors 11 
W iilia;a tourers. Hath. 
soMKRsE I < oi sn 
N r. Totinan. Fairfield 
D H Hartlett, Harmony 
waldo corvt \ 
isiui< M Boardmau. Belfast, 
••arned Burnham 
\v vsuiN'i, io\ roi m\ 
\ M Nasi, ILirriinrton 
\ it >!.:i.uer I. 
1 n.k Col M\ 
W ,'iham 1 M khIv. K •nmder,kp-'it 
1 Ft re.*>•».. .v.aplemh 
J ■ ’•'••pll H 1 S.|, 
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NN I- A ta: !. ***t .- ■: 
i!. .we.: j ...; i:' l-,..:: 
B* -r.fi- Alb, '• !. r ,-ht 
W .... Y rank::- Smith 
1 ivt-fe Albert P Fndirwood. 
KM'\, 
ll-i'ublicai>. 
L- aland- il Bird <. W. Kimball. ir. 
ainde: 11 B Kat-m 
Wash il ram Bliss. jr [« -mested.] 
Peimarati 
U a '• \ Keating 
>t «i-. >rg- Pavn- T Ojtf 
i •mast'-Joseph K Moo;, 
Fred A Norwood 
> ■ :*!i Ti: is!on Bush rod larv 
I I N* "i 
Republicans. 
M A:t• •:i• i K 'm-'m- > Partridge 
s bleb..r.» -Tie'inn- .1 York 
U i-< a»et Bradford F Lam-ast- 
I)emotnit> 
Boot! ay Leonard Met obb 
AN ald-dioro -Porhiim H. Fevler 
I ndepondeut. 
Bristol h;u-* 1' Norris. 
OXFORD 
Republican*; 
Pari?. Pavid N True. 
• anton isa.u‘ B Fuller. 
•iilejul- J. P Larrv 
Hanover— H B Smith. 
pf mocrats. 
Waterford A > Kimball 
Sweden P. N Knight 
Brownfield —1). P Meserve 
Preeubitek. 
Oxford \\ M. Hall. 
I'KNOBSi'o I 
Republicans 
Ba ig.»r l.v sunder Strickland. Henrv l.ord John 
I. < ltler 
orrington <diaries P Chapman 
Levant—John While. 
• diiirlesivir, — K. P. Lord 
Line.,In -Harrison Piper 
Lee -Cyrus A. Hausou. 
Milford, etc.—Melleu A Austin 
Ktua --Henry < Friend. 
Keinluskeag B F Higgins 
t .*rinna. .etc Stephen l.incoln 
Newport Aaron Coburn 
• •kltown Janies Weymouth 
Lxcter P s Hill. 
Pemoerats 
Pleiiburu- < A Morrill 
Burlington -Thomas W porter 
A ea/:e AN yntt Weed. 
ist n 
Republicans. 
• milford Peo W Pratt 
>ebe<- Joseph Merrill. 
I >enmcrats. 
Po\ John o Burges*. 
> Vo A1»AH<h 
Republican^. 
Bath John H Kimball 
P:ilp>burg—Joseph Bowke- 
Bowdoinham—J L. Brown. 
Bi*wdout Stephen P Wilson. 
SO.MERSK 1 
Republicans 
Fairfield- s B Starbird 
Skowhegau .1 F Blunt 
Democrat > 
St. Albans Sullivan Lnthrop. 
Palmyra—M iehael Pver. 
Athens—Charles F. Pore. 
The F--rks—John S. Jlam. 
Anson—James J Parlin 
> -Ion -John Mitchell 
WAI.!K>. 
Republicans 
Prleruio—Enoch B. Cain 
Liberty—Gardner G. Sherman. 
Belfast-Wm. M Woods 
Knox—Isaac II. Jackson. 
W interport—George II. Pusher. 
Democrats. 
Lincoln ville—Alpheus A. Knight. 
Searspoit—Daniel S. Simpson. 
Jackson— N P Davis. 
w A8HINGTON. 
Republicans. 
Pembroke—Benjamin B. Murray, jr. 
Columbia Falls—J. H. Crandon. 
Lubeo < ‘liver M. Reynolds. 
Calais —G. A. Curran. 
Eastport—George H. Robbins. 
Deblois—Wm. B. Leighton. 
Democrats. 
East Machiaa—James R. Talbot. 
Harrington—Geo. W. Coffin. 
Marion—John E. Andrews 




North Berwick—Frank A. Knight. 
Acton—Charles W. Coffin. 
Limington—Stephen L. Purington. 
Kennenunk—Bobort W. Lord. 
Saco—Baseoo L. Bowers 
Kittorv—lienee M Shfo'.sg 
Wuti 'boro- \v Smith. 
Democrats 
likldeford--liar,leu Taylor. .i.islutu M,.,,ro. 
Dayt'.u—Oark It. fob-. 
<tomiah Timotliv Hnu kolt 
Hulls. Tuition liutrb 
I.cbaiu.u -Jamos M. i.errisk 
So. Herrick W 11. Fly nti 
A Mad Dog at I,argu. 
An intense excitement was produced on 
the Hartford streets oil Mondai h\ the 
furious car,or of i laid Nov. found! i: 
dog, belonging to itooigo Kohrmayci 
I'lle ting had shown symptoms id mad 
ness, and had been haiued sa.. s.rni 
day, but yesteiday u ,.■ 
and uslied into tile crowded str, t> II, 
first sprang at ills master, biting 
severely in the ai at, tie a lei a h.l I and 
colored man. Tire brute t 
Main street and into a lmaso iTumbuil 
st reot. closely folio wed by p, -m a I’m.;- 
bee. will) sliot llilll several times on the 
way. The animal dually ran into a slid, 
where ho was dispatched with an a\. bat 
not until lie had attacked Mi. Hughee, 
tearing his clothe hut not touching the 
skin The dug was bitten on the tongue 
by another our a few day ag,,. and he 
lut several dog; himsell before n un- 
known that he was m id. I'fio wounds ,.t 
the injured persons wore cauterized, c\• 
cept those ,,| tin- negro, win r.-tu d to 
have it done. 
St-vere Storm 
Hill IM • * l: 1 :tl A Not l'. .Ik S|. ay s 
the storm "l S.11.a <hi\ rv rti;:u .mil S.111- 
day wa- M'i- seven t moe i-■ Vp 
Hundreds ul 
I'«>r. 11 at n {vl< >ti Ui i;ids were thronged with 
V c v-ei s. St' .l.iish ;, | ,,| |, |; -1 ] t ]'. \ 
\ i.rk .ii .vfd « ;ii three disabled seho m 
era ai tow. Sin- reports gt it disa ten 
with la-" -t life out|r. \n unknown 
\ essci i- sank in < hesupo.ikc It.iv. twentv 
lit i- milt's from 1i|.l Point, l'tii* top of 
hr. sIio’a s pi imiy. rite d.i alagr hriv m, mi 
It: ,h water is r.insideralil.', 
i oitsiderahli' rv. '■ ■:n.mt lias an- ;i in 
France over the d every it during th 
recent iTitli'iil pm ml in rivneh alia 
orders were iso.n-d t,. the military in dit- 
fel'l'Ut portions III i-'r.inn' til Ii" plt-p til'd 
for itupoltant mm eluents in rtaiu ron- 
tmgencies in the receipt o| the mile 
two oflii'. is .i. mured til l- tie V won!.I ii a 
ain't my ■■/,■■■..■ i non tiave 
stile*' been relieved o| tlieir r.iUltiltlini "1 
insubordination to superior nth,vis. rt,,• 
i' ■" ; M onit 
t iiat tlir pun!.- Im- a i, _ a' to : ! \ 
pi.mat.oil ..1 il.r-r let 1.1 >,|V tint 
any tikkt.irv ta mitestntions were intend- 
ed. tin ! originate with 1’ivs 
Ma. \l .:, I' Iso stated mie n 
publican : --1ti.it I’r> dent \i tcM.ih a 
was fitorant of tin 
intended t,, a ne.l :11-■ \.•. 
tile event "l I. te.-tg all' a l! pt, 
able that .m in m:am ill ■. ,e 
by onli-r the t "aa 1 -r< I» •;. t .e 
A Ml .• !• I t s ... 
i :u**. no !• .-J. 1 tr: in.:* r- » 
l.M. ,\ T-.-i -:r !•: t In;- .-v •*•'.- n ; > 
--.-tv ;*-i. :? .n r•• •. 
:::v.-Tit i’ « it• I t: •• •. 
" nhl*. ik 
< km !.:.t: —* 
;i!i •' ;»r *.«-r u i •! 
.:•*-: n 1 _* -:.i 
*. iarv.- lv -- : n. •* ,r 1:r.. 
tur-.i! iinnS-Uii-a^ Im-- ... t'\. * .*• 
t i- \y ! 
; .a .... h-- .r-: u ii Aio • 1 
!••:•} :: r. !..:-••• r. s 
'• i: *•» pr*••*-.* •• in* : ••• 
>«N ,r.. t 
-t.it.- *•' U i*; i : in*-nt*-- ■ 
•:i?• -• --I il !- 
n I ** V l; i«• 
!ro i n -.r.'y u :: ••,.* l.,u \ 
t I \ n. 
w 
i\. *. h i; 
* 
An Alpine Av.il.n -li-- 
In t... Of I-. I a i-r. ,* 
an *•!-■ rate.* nr.. 1 >• »n *. g 
« lbt.ll II .1 1 > .>, 
|..w w ii 111* ■ 11. :* k:.»• •;. i rt 
snow*, whii 
a\ alanehe u a> t*-a.V;g •: : .• .a 
tr r i n g « 
of snow b *e.i;nc the ,rr.*-'-t i: t: 
ha* k*: gh *h :.* i « r 
puriiicd and «• nr;eh.* ! '.*■ Dr !* .■*• <, .1 1 >!•■ ; 
cal Di-c *v. i: :ii*- .\ 1 •.*-*.>. ; 
by h;- Pb-a-ant Pngv i* Man ! 
•ra::v 1 ..f ! te ,u i :,a i 1 y 
phyM.-ians and !- a u :■. 
the above remedies 
KLY !.. .n I,.a a M v 1C. 
1>1: 1*1 KK* Hud C* \ Y 
Dear S:r I w.t- i-tratei .:••.* '.■**.•- 
since with [>:•• :r;:* t. w .. k •:* m** w.th 
■x tr •C ■.**-■ ■'!:•• ,_r 1 luit g- 1 in' u u 
until phy.-n guv •• n.*- ■.;• 1 v, n ; 
turn 1 tr.*- : -even. r* •; lm- an* :' :-*• t 
t*• «*tire ei-:isu:n;-ti*.' but w.t:. ■ .t.dtn: any 
reliet <»r ben* lit :.g «. M .... .' 
Discovery and 1 '!•* t-,t• » 1* •-j.it v* I’• ■’.:*•- 
Used. I concluded t.* try t :•*•:j. in : 1 r•• 
to be all ti. it you chi.n. tor th-ui \l :•*•-•••• atm:; 
lias remained compii-ie f.,.v.*r t... y.-i>. 1 
closed tind ?!..'»'» for a •>;*. ■ v .■ *• ... >.■:.-*• 
Medical Advise: 
liver grateful!\ *. our- 
.1 « P.AlM'Ho; *i\l l.U 
We are -k**pTi-*- : a .■ eater **r !es.- *• at. 1 .t 
when w«* have the truth before u« how .in we 
but believe. 
It i- cl,i; me 1 1»* (i:- Hi }; 
will cure Heart Disease m all its t*>ru:s 1 P 
Hanger of W llton M<* -a' 
A few weeks ago 1 sent t• »r a :• ■•:•;,* ,.f Dr. 
Draw- 11 k a * Hi*.i ; v i. »i: It has helped me 
more than l expected. 1 consider it a great cure 
for heart disea-.*. lmk.-i. \w.'i tind. 
dollar. f*»r which you w..i ; -cud m** another 
bottle and oblige. P. p Htv.r.tc." 
If you «1 .n't belie.-- t!ih> write : him and >.-e 
for yourself. 
Vtnoug the many forms of Heart Disease are 
Palpitation. Knlargeiuent. >;■ t-m- of tb«* He* tit. 
Stoppage of the Vetion -,f the Heart. Trembling 
all over and ab*»ut the Heart, t.-.-itication **r Hum 
Formation of th** H-art. Pheumatism. «.*ii**ril 
Debility and Sinking of the .spirits. 
Send your name t-. i K In \ll>. » uncord. N 
H f»r a eir.-iilar cntain.ng a list of testinnal- 
ol cures. A .*. The H i. u: t Hi.,' l. \ mi: is for -ale 
by druggist- at .'•<» mm and ?1 p**r bottle Jw I 
Pills, Potions and Pungencies 
To jnvvcnt K<mt u:nl I'lieumatisni. lake 
MMHHl'V .1 YA1A It \ G; So Kit. 
A Detroit restaurant**!- hang' out a sign «»t irec 
chops." iiUQ whcu the ohl loafers come armiud he 
shows them an axe ami a wood pile. 
Avkk's Amkuk .w Ai.m ax \> i.-» nowr«t*l i. •• 
delivery by the druggists, and w«- are {':«*<• to sa\ 
that we have read thi> welcome visitor with sati* 
faction and protit. it contains an astonishing 
amount of iuforuiation which i< useful to everv 
body, and shows howto treat marly all the d 
eases from which people suiter. It invariable 
recommends the best remedies to be employed, 
irrespective of Ayer's Family .Medicines, and fan. 
ishes, indeed, the best medical advice bv which ft 
great majoritv of ailments eau be treated success 
fully. The anecdotes witticisms and jokes are 
the best compilation that comes to oar notice, and 
the book i' a refreshing contribution to oar ease- 
ments every year. [St. < lair Observer. 
That Banker of Mine has the best run of anv 
thing out. The edition rardv stops short <d Ku 
rope, j Burlington Hawkey**, 
How many suffer constantly, in some form, the 
maladies that result from the errors of youth, ami 
would give all they possess to he restored to sound 
and vigorous health so necessary to physical and 
mental enjoyment. Let such consult, in our col 
umns. the advertisement of the “Peabody Medical 
Institute.” setting forth tin* character of the modi 
cal works published by it. “The Science of Life, 
or Self Preservation" will guide those who are af 
dieted with the consequences of youthful indiserc 
tions to paths of pleasantness and physical vigor 
“Disease of the Nerves and Nervous Maladies" is a 
fountain of knowledge to all suffering from nervous 
debility. A Gold Medal, of great beauty and value, 
has recently been presented to the author of the 
above works by the National Medical Association 
I hu* wHi* V'-r greedy of vou Tommy, to eat 
our sisters share* of rake ’" "You told me. ma. I 
was always to take her part." said Tommy. 
Regrets ! 
H"W ofto .> hoard the expression How differ 
entiv would i have acted, had l my life to live 
"vei Nothing vainer was ever said. Years onlv 
bring experience. Had the despondent sufferei 
*’ 1,1 a long setth d cough, for instance who 
growing a curse to him, a\ oid 
exposure or udopled tliat coni si ot medication. in 
imagines tnal it would/have resulted differently He keeps on howe\er .1 the beaten paths of worth 
mss medicines w ithoul hern tit when lie might se 
cure W is ; \k s H \i.s ^ m »»k \\ nji 1 iu.iu;\ from anv 
dntgg>i. and it would at. on- ■> soothe h:s agony .it breathing and coughing. And removing the exa* 
perming eii>.* restore health to tin* tissues 
Jhr--Mt and lungs 1 .anywhere, and always h-p 
?h;s It i.s.xM rel e-1 and ;u a mamnt v of instal <•> 
oib'i'ted ■ su"s where tin M-k ones have been gi\.-n 
1 jo (i'-sp.e.r and dniTli .»*> c ents and fl a bo'ile ''-•Id by all druggists 
I beft or. think. >a .1 a husband in .1 mild form 
■' rebuk’ to hi** wit- that Women are possess...1 the dev. Y- u a- the answer, "as soon as 
1 lu-y are married 
It now an knowledge.} fact that t 1 1* 
i"X 1 v 1 ’r i; ’.! ■ (t has been cured in a very 
*' 1 :.l” 1 "I ■ 1st of them appnrej.th 
d.esp.-rate m : V \> k s 1’ aim nm Scrup 
alt.ne. at: 1 in ■ b.- the 'line medicine in o»n 
m wirli v hene., s >• a \\ cod Tonic and M r. 
1 he old a | t, that A'..a sumption i- in 
mirahc*" : .map. deterred Ply/su nuns from 
attempting m I. .1 u remedy for that iliM-tme. and 
’i'- ail!;.-?, .t •• ■ I t.s.• i.,m ! > 
death with it a etVort being nude r<» «uive them 
from a d «>m w! 1 w ;«:dep-1 inevitrdde 
IH Si u hoi.- : was »*.»d ut one time 
to he at oe. f d'oith. hi.- I*ln>;eiHI's hav 
it.^r pro;. i. .pi and abandoned 
him to ho. t.iu• he u \'\ u :> h\ the :i«..r i.i 
meduim-. .nd war,I njoyml nuinterripte■! 
;.'ood liea.::. : .. more tl :"• u Tim m.ind> 
[ *-t pei«j •••il Dr S \ preput at.mu 
j a im liie >.iiiji• r.-ma: Ka >!•■ m. o-.^ 
.' d.eiiekS Alumna. <-• .utaimnir a thorough trea 
.e; < •;.int• on. 1.; .-. r « o;-,.•plain'. Dyspepsia 
A ea’l !• !l:t 1 ,\ a\ .ru ;.'i -d.-. or ..; .1 
11 S.dienek A >oi,. I ’allude 1 ;»h ia t' .1 .lire, turn* 
Jo" t ■.-• if Si !..m k in.•«!.' ,!•' a* eo:npuny ein 1. 
j-u. kam- 
S is I .-.'• 
Mandrake Dill e for sah I a l 
I .rst Irate Kemale I ,| Imm to !..• :n .r 
•• >-. olid l.tto > .,11 -n 11!;;'t J. ,0 Men, 
Dr. Shiloh's System Vitalr/.er. 
a are ant ion i/ed to jr-minniee tin-- remedy !• 
1 ! |. S 
« onsrjp.itioii l.o-s ,.f \; p- ’ite. ..m ir up •>' 
< v S a il J md De 
> i't arkt.ow :•••./• i: it i!..s u. ..a !,.• 
ss We f: ..! pos. ,• J..;, .• j, ;iT it 
t are “• So:;. >-• .Ill 
O' V. op i .IP- idd: .". ! aul w ... n; 
M' !*< r lie-;. ,:.,[ni, sin h 
*• D •- *■ *•< d -t. rri •• >*t::.p!e hot 
j |e--'- •• •• : .. ■- >'*■•> I-.' Iheu 
! il M-o.ll 
.•'■■•' 11 o j, 
Stop • N 
'• P. ir o! a spe.-.h 
i'. ••p. r •-. -> a* -o'- t:.o if'’ or I.um> j 
r I. Ha. o;- v ; > < I’.-i;- 1* -p 
;.i:>f r.-! i hi K ■ J ud il Moo ! 
H ■ i: H ‘\l‘. d’ H. M 
I d ., ,t- nili: 
\ s Drill if.* K m u ;, 
l where Dr Mmiu j 
y ! il .r.-!. I lot.*. 
:. U j 
on. el ate *• I, t tlU"! l'r« 
j :ii;«-rt-.in- c .. -.nd ! -d]. .n*' up- ad. 
! .md on ;». »; ».» U «* i‘. a >• n 
| O- II/. d' ledt 1-d V .1 .! of' ‘..1:: life-.t ! -r *! I 
1 K r- .!/• nt tor H .- \. 
i’ 1* r.el 1*0 \\ s ;p 
w ... to w -;.i- p e.'i'at t t.tk 
«• d ree.nir.-' n«» ; :i■• 
"German Syrup ." 
X 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
W n ''' v I 
\ mi T .it tu trk*-r * > ir| 
»::•! I. i'* *•••-.-• n til \\'. -:. n 
1 .. 'I.. « .»\\ * Mlifl 
X ■ M 
Price* M r v»* vveigh:-kx 
i « t i ill'- it 
Ii -• ; »; « \e.,. Hu'.-, \. 
iirigiitoti H: l- J i"- Hnghtuti l\.!i..vv •'•c 
per :!i * '•••!•. H .. p.-r *, ••unrrv 
l a*! a j ;*lt : ; p.-r II. 
an I •**. muj h 
M h < a 1. v‘ i ■'•a- f p. r 
e! I‘ •— 1 *r Mi ll l'na ■> ... i* ary a 
tr \vi-i < i, i.i.l < m »'t ilw ay* *- li vv. il 
lair price*. 
WvirKihj «»\ti X. •! Mir i.l f»r them. \\ 
ju a ’. ; _• ‘’.live w m > hi !*•«, 
? -• .A i. 
w. v t r 
'i t. it_'- f : t:* w■ •• ai -rl- f 
hr* «••». -.tti per In al. Pr: I 
-:n »!! «'»!■'" •! pea i ni:i h u|e>tl t‘n value t'-.r He.-t 
Hu! a *t .re* mai t* r. 
>he* p a,: I.auH i •• r- w mine im-lei .it 
1 Ht giiton 
> a me 1 at •£• I .. •" pric-* u.> 1 \ 
BOSTON MARKET. 
M-.Ni-i.. l»*c 
I-, A *; N• v V-»rk i'i 1 Ver 
iinmt t:» .r ■,»>.• tier lli. eh"i *e creameri'-s 
V'e-tern sat We* 
mill v I tor-a mmon, and 1 lulOc per I! 
f*<r fair lot- 
» h s, \\ in'i ‘iii an 1 fane ‘actory at hi 
4 tor N .tirl 1 .'a! .. .p Uf-rern, good 
!actory at .v. ami common ami un-dium at Italic 
p. :i. 
I 1 h*-r- no change to m»tc, and the* market 
,uiet at ho.1" for Ka-deru. 
I‘"i I he demaml !■* t )t brisk, hat the *unp!y 
I i' g t a i pi e- ar- iirm .? i'*ah* 1 :c per it- tor | j "hoi turk*\ *, ami ai out tin -atm- price t y ( hies 
I ii- I»m k- -el, ar about tin- same price a* chicken* Hka.ns- I', a beaus are in uiodt.ru e demaml. and 
tin market is-piiet at J.p.rbush. Me ium- 
are piier at f1 .Wi.a h*( » per -hi. There is a fair de. 
ni.oi I for >e]h w <■'.* at : u per bu*h. 
I*, ■ r < *1 -> —Tin- demand tor Potatoes is light, ami 
the musket is o'liot a* 4ar.Oc tar Jacksons, and V>ui*oc 1 
per bash tor Itose, with uoa and then a fancy lot j 
-elling at a higher pr ice. 
II w n > 11: \ w We juotc prune North* re ha> 
at $is "-m I1.* oo p»*r t*i:i f**r **oarse $ b3 i>»al7 tor 
medium, and $ !«■" 1 per ton for ri:;*•, poor h iy at $I.‘> 
Western at $ !■• '.'o.tls **o per ton. >traw at $10 00 per 
ton for r\ «*. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
< rr- tc l HWMi/ for thr Journal 
n\ C 11. Saiojknt, No. s Main Street 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
Apple.-, bu-h, .* l.'Hial 
•• dried per U» 7ait 
Beans p. a,bush * b'a'_\ b* 
Medium -r-.1.lUav.’. 
*• ^ ellovv 1.. <" .f 'a'-i.OO 
Blitter per lb sPl.b 
Beet per lb 4a.» 
Bariev per bu-h * TO 
Cheese per lb 1 Jai'S 
Chicken per lb sub) 
< alt ■spin- per lb In 
Uuek per 1!. nh1(J 
Ktftfs per dn .'Ja‘,'4 
h w 1 per lb 7aS 
• ieeSi* per lb NalU 
H i\, ton, ? no 
Uid« per lb. 
Lamb per lb .rj;u> \ 
Lamb >klns f 1 onul »<• j 
Mutton per lb 
< lilts per bush 4 > 
Potatoes per lei Ml Mar. 
Pound Hoe |„.r lb 1 mo j 
Mraw per ton $i..uut».on | 
Turkey per lb 'all 
\ eal per lb fan I 
Wool washed per lb 4" 
W ool i. nwushed per lb •' 
Wood hard $1 OOa.Miu 
Wood soft .f i.noa ,o 
Retail Market. 
r.' tT ( orned per lb 7 s*.» 
flutter salt p» r box do:1 
Corn per bu-li 7"a7:i 
Corn Meal per bush 7o.t7 1 
Cheese per lb IGalb 
Codfish, dry, per lb. Gab 
Cranberries per «jt 10 
Flour per bid. 00al0.77, 
l.ard per lb Id 1 -v;:i 14 : 
l.itne tier bid ,sG 
<)nions per lb it;, 
oil Kerosene per gal. ,'ti ! 
Pollock per lb .• 1 *,i 
Pork Hacks per lb 11 Pla-ter per bbl fl.oo 
Rye Meal per lb 
Shorts per ct $1 _5 
Salt, I'. 1 per bush .">«» 
sugar per lb 1 -Jail 
Wheat Meal 4a> 
| SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A CARD. 
Io all who are suffering from the error- and indis- 
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, &c.. 1 will send a recipe that will 
cure you, FREE '»I* CHARGE. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South America. 
Send a self-addressed envelope to the Riv. .Jo-kimi 
] T. Inman*, Station Ij, fiib/e Houset X>uc York. 
iyi7 
MARBLE L). 
In Brooks. Dec. 25th, hy Rev. H. Small, Mr. Wm. 
Gould and Miss Lucy E. Jones, both ol B 
In Monroe, Dec 25th, by Rev II Small, Everett 
Jenkins and Mis* Fannie E. Davis, both of M. 
In Frankfort, Dec. 2 ><i. hv Rev D. Richards, Eli 
E. Morrill <>t Unity, and Miss Laviua S. Lane of 
Frankfort. 
In Lincolnv lie, Dec. 25th, James W. Skinner of 
Searsmont, and Miss Lottie ('. Eeedsou of Lincoln 
ville. 
In Morrill, Jan. 1st, hy Rev. Geo. Pratt, Charles 
H. Little held of Prospect, and Miss Ella M. Hatch 
of Morrill. 
In Rockland, Dec. 25th, Mr. Nathan 1. Fur well 
and Miss Cora M. Adam-. 
In Rockland, Dec. 2f»th, Mr. Leonard It. Campbell 
and Miss Alibie C. (Mark, both of R. 
! In Rockland, Dec. lsth, Mr James R. Hanley and 
j Mrs. Mary T. Starrett. both of R. 
; In Union, Dec. 18th, Mr. N. A. Bartlett and Miss 
Lulie A. Eastman, both of U. 
Iu Union, Dec. 24th, Mr. Edward L. Cleveland and 
Miss Eva L., daughter of Guilford St. Clair, Es<p, 
both of West Camden. 
DIED. 
C Obituary notion, beyond the Date Same, and Aye 
must be paid for.) 
In this city, Dec. tilth, of diphtheria, Bertha li 
oundest daughter of Silas and K.inma Brown, aged 
I ear and 0 months. 
in this city, Dec. 17th, Mrs. Sarah I. wife of the 
lute Capt. S. C. Bradman, aged 48 rears, 5 mouth'. 
Drowned in Camden, Dec. 27th. Charles B son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Wetherboe, aged lo y«Hrs anu 
months. 
In ^ reka. Cal. I><■•-. loth, Flora cleasou Sle< per, 
daughter ot M and the late Flora V. Sleeper, aged 
Id r. urs. 4 months and 1 day 
At Palermo < entre, Dec. list, l.avimi It Cnlr, 
wi to ot .l<di n 4 i «*« !y, agt d 7 4 r» ar-, 1 month, 9 day 
In Ijockland. l» 1st Mr. Cr.arles Leavitt, aged 
•■'•a, months and j.. dav-'. 
I n li !nd, I» ■ 1 N iM" t >., wife ot Mr. 1.. 
It Bragg. »g« 1 rear-, ** months and 12 days. 
In I ni-n, Dei th. .Mr Edward Barnard, aged 4i 
111 ! t.eorge, Dec Ph, Kli/.i T. Pratt, aged 4 \ 
eus s. 2 moll 14i» a lid 2s da 
I n \N ai re a. In. jd, Mi -. .h I*, li inklev, agi I 
70 years and .. months. 
In Camden, Dec. 12th, Miss Maria M Fay, aged bo 
y e irs. 
SUN’ NE WS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVKh. 
!»♦*. .i.ih, Hclir. Akbv itfil*-, Dark.’, Boston. 
Jmi. !ir. Ida. \\ il<ou. Boston, to loa<l lor 
Cherrvtleld. 
HAII.FI>. 
I>< JMh. <clir A. \S Klli.B, Bartlett, \\ int* r[ rt, 
to 1-oid for Jat. k*on\ ille. 
1 »**<’ d;'th, Mar> Farrow. Warren. 11 i n 4 n \ .■•r 
•0 llr 'lock. \Vlnd-or, \ Jes-le. Bi skar: 
VN i.d-ur, N >. 
J.iu- Jd, -cbr. Mar. 1 1 .<a, Bull". Ii. B- o 
Hayford Opera House 
BELFAST, 
Wednesday Ev ing. Jan, 16th. 1878. 
At 7:150 o'clock. 
1 1.111 u by 1 ifi iu:\ 
Of Brooklyn, Now York. 
file World I treat* N 
Preacher and Orator. 
SUBJECT: 
“Wastes and Burdens of Society." 
1 i- k* * ■* with IlfiiTvi 1 Sef-.t ,ii 1 >r bestra md Bui 
eonv, $1.00. } or <*),• .0 M 1* U t,* k^lb *.k 
Store. 
Doors op<>n at 6:45. Lecture at 7:30 
I 
A ..ur»i* of I our !.«*< ture-, ilUmtm*- 1 with ; 
hne.it 
STEREOPTICON PICTURES 
W 111 he glV l|l hv 
Rev. Arthur M. Knapp, of Bangor. 
At Pierce's Hall, Belfast, 
On the 2d A 3d, A 12th and 14th of J.in. 
COURSE TICKETS. $1.00 
>• v >' I kef »r th* ours»*. -eiit'. I kt t' fur 1 
“Mil W k ll ■■ kn;.*'. w 
Belfast Gas>Light Company. 
'I'M II-' \NM'\I MIINN. -' 1 Lin. .1 1 
1 di{ .in >. I--- *n !•! I 
tit t i: IU.1 » I » X-. If V -• N u M- x til 
nary J! -t. -7 ■», at \ > I* >1 111.n 
orjH.r.iti >:!«.•« m. *•• -f.t '' -r n- 
m -s th it u..tv !■ /.til-. -it -if. 
Per « » 1 li Ml \ 11 ! M > ■: 
Ht Ifa-t, .Jan. i. 
Freedom Academy. 
omi >pi:i.Ni. i i;m ■ •. m.. 
I >>. 1 x \\ .. 
I X \ 
th Wl'-ii It/ to I. ir 1 Ill ; VI I -r I ;r?h- r n 
lorm-r \ >• \ V. I -M|| 
}M I X. I ,1, 
LOST ! 
V ,'! 
>t ra<K fi t ■>..: in m- _■ ,i 1 n ,. ■.* 
w.it t- -1 h\ r* turning satm 
'll N ». If.M* *i:i 
W ... .Pi:., I. ». I 
NOTICE. 
pH K III l'l 1 1 1 
he will 'll"1 r .i !av *.. .'•• :. t1:« I 
Pm SIN 11. .r i. t .1 
U ( "MAI i 
Stock*- n, ! -t 
— — 
PurllsiKl. Bi£or&Micliiss2(wiliO'jti>j i 
t.>|; 111! 
PENOBSCOT AND MACH I AS. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
ONE TRIP PER WEEK 
^[T k, I I,* "i < ( I * of IK i< li in o ml 
" :.:i- ! t-- *•: "i.C- Mr- t. In V I vim 
•si/, at ».-x, !K kl ililt,* < .tin.ten, 15e|i i-?. 
>»-ar*}...r,, Uuck j >• *r t, a* m* l' !-, k. 
.V\ „| r. ir li !. \J I rt. -M 
;/e. ,i .ui am! v •••; --r 
K t n; n II- u ; .• *• M .u li. M..XJ 
M g i: f I ■ s 1111 -;. 11. i1. .». ; ■ 
P-'i k.-}.. rt .it. i "ear-} ..rt, at; _• n P..rt .ml »:. 
i.:/ i. u-'m.. >-• Mill1 ting wit h Puilm.i n I r.iin, an-I 
ea; morning fraim for it--'tun ami the We-t. 
Pa-- -Hi-- r- ami 1-(-eight llaugor w iii he 
w .r :.• i H \ 15. li. U w ithout extra charge. 
I further jiarticu. tr- impure .•! 
< \ i:t pm mrx»n. 
u •Agent ih 
BEFORE | 
YOU BUY 
Call and See the Finest 
Stock of Cloths ! 
IN B HI,FAST 
F u U 
GENTLEMEN’S WEAR! | 
A l. S < > 
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
FurnishingGoods 
\ i' 
H. L. LORD’S. 
Williamson’s Block, 
High. St., Belfast. 
lit 
PATENTS. 
B. H. EDDY, 
No. 76 State st., opposite Kilby, Boston, 
Secures Patents in tin- United States, also in Great 
Britain, France and other foreign countries C’opie*- ; 
of the claims of any I’atent furnished by remitting 
one dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington. 
\<» Agency in the l nitnl Stutes possesses superior I'ncii it it s for obtaining Patents o-'retaining tht 
patentability op iitee,itions. It. II EDDY. Solicitor 
of Patents. 
rESTIMONTAI 
“I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the in <-t capable ana 
successful practitioners with whom I have had oil: I 
cial intercourse. 
I’ll AS. MASi ».V, Commissioner of Patents’ j “Inventors cannot employ a person more trust 
worthy or more capable of securing for them an earl* 
and favorable consideration at the Patent office.’’ 
EDMl'NI) BURKE, late Com. of Patents’’ 
Boston, October H*, 1870. 
it. H. EDDY, ESQ.—Dear Sir; you procured for 
me, in 1840, my tirst patent, since then you have 
acted for and advised me in hundreds of cases, and 
procured many patents, reissues and extensions, 
nave occasionally employed the best agencies in New 
York. Philadelphia and Washington, but 1 still give 
I 
you almost the whole of my business, in your line, 
and advise others to employ you. 
Yours trulv, GEORGF. DRATFR. 
Boston, January 1, 1878. lyl 
We are Offering 
SPECIAL 
INDUCEMENTS 
'I'm tin Prude A fall line in a! 1 >e|>art- 
nients, fm Men, Hoys. Women. Misses 
tin! Children. We shall nut undertake 
tn enumerate the different kinds and 
j laldie hut W il! ijUele |U in ... Min 
■ d' The leading articles 
MEM’S 
Kip Boots, D.S. & Taps, 
Hand Sided, $3.00. 
MEN’S 
( alt boots, Haiti ^ l>o\ loo, 
$2.50, $3.00 A $3.50. 
MEN'S CALF 
Sewed Boots, Plain & Box loe, 
83 00. $3 50. 84 00 & 84 50 
MEN’S CALF 
Alexis Buckle and Tie, 
S2.00, S2.25, A S2.50. 
MEN'S HIGH 
Buckle Arctics i Snow Excluders! 
MEN’S 
RUBBER BOOTS, 
From S2.75 lo S4.Q0. 
Ladies’ Department. 
WE SHALL OFFER 
JANUARY 1st, 
300 Pairs Ladies’ 
KID 1HTT0N HOOTS! 
81 25, formerly sold for 81 50 
Also a small lot of 
Ladies' K:d Button Boots for $| |5 
100 Pairs Ladies' 
Pebble Crain Boots ! 
For 81 00. $1 10, & M 20. 
Refill.m prie« 81.2.) to S1..M). 
v\ v 'T i.Iri'■ !.i 1 -!r;ii.;* *»’>u-k of 
CHILDREN’S BUTTON BOOTS! 
(Hi: .rk ■■! !. A f- .-if :* \m. .11 K 11* 
U \ 1*1* T• .Mir K till u. k, N •*• 
I : I ,.i : M>«~ *i l, *,< > \ 1 IU 1 ln\ 
ll*M» | V \ I ; \K * •! \ 1.1 I \ \ ■ '■VI:! Lu Rf 
•i .ulv nr. •*!,. to \1 ! uot INS!* hi 1 
''To: 
I’rilrih'tt iV Francis. 
Hayford Block, Church St. 
STOCKTON, 
\\: >•:: f.r- * \>n ; v unt.u- 
Cod and Pollock Fish! 
it ./• I. ... Ml, 1 A. 1.-• : ;iri ti 1 nm»f i: 
r i: i t 
ONE HUNDRED BARRELS 
CHOICE FLOUR! 
1: V Kin !'[.< Kl'„ i*1 ! >„ M ii’ 
II A K «; \ I N 
,500 WORTH OF 
Remnants, wnole Pieces, Odds and Ends. 
W 1 !.** So ] nt 
half i'rick: 
Dexter, Readfield and Warren 
CASSIMEKE3 ! 
'.TV, at,:, f. 1 00 
A I.MfM*- YuriC’ nl 
Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods. 
Crockery, Furniture, Hard 
Ware and Groceries, 
W ill \ rowtlH in {•:.<•* for 
CASH! 
B. M. ROBERTS. 
Stockton. LVe. k\ l>. -Iw 
For Mince Pies 
<;o TO- 
NE W VARIETY STORE ! 
You will tiind 
New Muscatel Raisin*. 
Nice R. I. Greening Apples 
New R I- Cider- 
PURE CIDER VINEGAR 
.lust Received :t L‘*t of Nice 
Teas, Coffees and Sugars, 




H.V* been proved by it- use in this city r<> be the best tfnng kno mi to cure Salt rhuu in,Chilblains, 
Hums, Sure Hi/es, Hums, urns, »y<\ 
For my reputation refer to H li. Forbes,.!. L. 
Moodv, or \Ym M. Woods, Belfast. Manufactured 
and sold by M K ( AMPBKU.. Belfa-t 
Also sold in Win. «> Poor \ Son. 1-ranch Whit 
more, and t VV. Haney. .wji', 
Penobscot Bay Steamboat Co. 
rPIIK annual meeting *»f the Stockholders of this 
i t oinpan> for the choice of Directors and the 
transaction of such other bn-ine-s as may legally 
come before them, will be held at the Store <>t >uan 
& >ible> Bros., t-n JlnNhW, J>uuiar\ 14th, at 7 
o'clock, P. M. I’A LYIN' HKRYKY, President. 
W M. B. SWAN, Treasurer. 
Belfast, Dec. J», 1*77. Jw^il 
Sanford’s Steamship Co. 
-Ft) R 
Boston and Lowell! 
A V I KK 111i-* date th»■ Steamer 
| KATAIllMN, Captain Wm. 
K. Koix, will make but one trip 
■ per week, leaving Belfast for Bos- 
ion on .uouoavs anu Boston on inursuays, toucnmg 
at all the landings. 
43r»Fare to Boston, $3.00. Freight taken at usual 
rates. D. I.AXE, Agent. 
Belfast, Dec. 2C>. 187' 




< 'all tlii* attwitiun of their (.'ust«»m»*rs t«> 
the milowinit bargain*; t«> br oth-reil b\ 
I them. U i- will s,i_* that tin* )»riiiam**«l 
* n thN \<i wrt isermmt ar»* the iJ»W !.s* l 
('Vi-r irni'b* nil Tip- <* L'omls. 
Prices in Every Case Strictly Eonafide! 
46 inches wide, $1.00 Per Yd 
Former Price, $1.25. 
46 inches wide, 75c Per Yard. 
Former Price, $1.00. 
38 inches wide, 67 1-2c per Yd 
Former Price, 82 1-2c. 
36 inches wide, 50c. Per Yd. 
Former Price, 62 1-2c. 
( oloml Cuslimmv'i! 
36 inches wide, in ali Shades, 
50c. Per Yd. Former price 
57 1-2 Cenls. 
MERJtNOES! 
i Haiy B!ub. Seal Brown, & Boll!; Grtan. 
38 inches wide, 8 c Per Yard. 
Regular price, $1.00. 
\ll \\ 01.1 Frrllcll Novoltirs ! 
In ali Fashionable Shades, 45, 
50, & 62 1-2 Cts. per yard. 
Regular price,65 (I 75c. 
\\ i* sii.i: i i. t 
I X 






Felt Skirts. &c.. &c. 
CL( ) A Lv rS 
Latest Style! 
RIGHT FROM NEW YORK. 
All Ladies are invited to Call 
and Examine, to secure a Bar- 
gain before the Selection is 
broken, 
H. H. Johnson & Co. 
Mi) VIII k\o\\ 
| I II \T 
A. B. MATHEWS, 
At No. 70 Main St., 
Ha* ju*t completed a -rv Large AI >1 *1 1 L * s : 
! "tore, and now offer* the 
Largest & Nicest 
—STOCK OF— 
FurniturE! 
in ini" cm. 
I Walnut & Ash Setts! 
At greatly RKIH'I KI> I’RICKs. 
Painted Setts! 
Cheaper than ever before 
J3ARLOR QUITS! 
In Hair, Cloth and Colors, \ < rv Cheap' 
PATH.NT ROCK HRS ! 
The BUST in the Market. 
KASV CM MRS' 
AI.I. KINDS. 
Marble and Wood Top Tables, 
Hattress, Desks, Glasses, 
Feathers, Mattresses, 
and everything to be found in a First-class Furniture 
Store. A I.ARC!. Stock of 
Brackets, Wall Pockets, Slip 
per Backs, and Picture 
Frames. 
Drapery Work and Upholstering 
Done to order at any time. 
Also a nice line of 
Caskets 
AT LOW PRICES. 
Remembe r the Place, 
No. 70 Main St., Belfast, Me. 
A. B. MATHEWS. 
4w25 
Break of Day. 
nder tone 
i; "'ia feet with desolate moan. 
! ■ distance as eve can reach. 
a .!•■•• ; 'trip of sandy beach 
I' 'u ard and forward, to left, to right 
Hiaek.-r tiic -d: ik::e» upon the night. 
1. ..rd aw! '■deir the mountains loom. 
Pitiless shadow of coming doom 
'!:• "• o herald of dawning day 
V 1 wa'vii i•!! tiu shore m vain 
Fist t..ro!.N nr. he.ml with its bitter pam 
n 1 the desolate moaning sea 
i .’part m thy life or thee 
e.c.a Oh w h.ov tio tlowers bloom 
Pv rugged shore through the luouutaius' gloom 
nine i> the burden with weary feet. 
i:'.tve not despairing, tin Fate go meet. 
"'n pain no long. 1 a coward shrink 
d '"._'i the cup is hitter, thy lips must drink 
cthwar more turn thy tearful ga/** 
v‘ w-civs m earnest, m earnest prays 
d ir.v road thou wouhist tarn forget 
» :l •• u\l The end is n.»t y.-t 
:.••• .utam a r.-wn. .-n the el :.v ni. i.t. 
1 with a glory ol rose light 
t'-r k ;s the valley’: the sea is gru-. 
Bu; the L ill-top burns, the be noon of d 
dory shaft from the golden Fast 
1 kind.es the aitar where <iod is Priest. 
F '-y i’■ srht' creep down the mountain side 
t uishme e >low heaving, swelling tide 
Fa d of promise high overhead 
• "t 1* i} ‘•oining with silent tread 
N ••wiy :h u:taui night i- furled 
Fight o: (roil ,-sm-s the w.-r 1 
... the shimu ..‘ring gold of Iwakr : 
v w!, :« v .ured til is speeding it- wm\ 
\ :. bless 
That brii \ • 
1 •:.■! :. -T \--f !.-:•• lias just bi gun, 
1 * 'Ho liar peps Magazine for .Ian •.: 
The Bride’s Home-Comm* 
'*• •* ’i-' i-i mens h<Mi>.-s [Hawthorne• 
■' ! tn.i! >; me seat Ithe ,.:,| mossed 
loor. 
i >T:ut .in eadow 
•• : : .it «a- A h.t- as w ate! i;. •,.!. 
v •« \ e > .id ov 
'' ].< .1 v w h s:„w 
11 ■• !■ •: i• .ml!! >ii: 
s t-• ided i«- rear- 
a 
'u '• i;■ I* iih i-a>t t:;.- ..id oak tree 
i w > tile > Wi• i■ t Vuireii in T .' 
t '. |! ! H* rest f-v a-]*' M* 
•.• r..'fever" 
" .r ;!•«• 1 eel liia! hstii:r« tV- nr •■• 
1 broken ? 
n spoke;. 
^ r •• we.'t you are humm :m -«• 
1 :m.\ ..! n ••vi r -t 
>•! .< red hires »*;.•. 
i'eartaelie wh-m -ota >: 
''’led t:,e hearthstone, whef* •• _• 
*• ry Sale an i of l.htri)’ 
■ A \ e ;e 
n. !••" vn:iu too V .ntje 
1 •• nrii death ilaaiip titigier* "■ 
:' ■ •!' h*e are h !i_ 
'« -milt ! -y lie.id hJill'S 
1 atli of <y tr* m* ear- 
?• >mad ijei.eratioi.s 
their Soj:^ an l salt vnth t!.. ;r 
« :: s.mis hhalmn- 
>• "•' ■•••* « te is evet more n-v 
■ t ••• i. • -re.- e, um! in tinri t>. 
t." >tih r-rcv-r With 
'•■'■-• t •• m — .fta;, 
.a al d he oe> ■:.! ;.o m .• 
we :hr '-mi. tie- mm.m and the jl-n 
Mo'.' "e.l !:.«• of the >ne 1'efore.' 
■:. ... o\vu sweet >x.»ry 
jewels cf Thought and Devotion. 
i' ■. 
*' v .. <!:<•« l'is but a !’a ..! 
Jr,. l.T.t. 1 a:..* eareio’.s 
•' imrr.-u va 
.• d.!':.- M-inl !ai:rc Kai he\ .ml i.,e 
1: w disappear 
I ::i• r*.1! .t. ", N ,.r \ 
u. ■.•the. deal with weal o: w... 
i: V- u-stii. W hat neemeth -• 
.rt i. de.it a. lie dies, sud.!. 
w -ft.-- 
1 •' t!i a!.d *!. Mm.it..— r- h-.;l\ 
1 '••••'d t:..it : ;•* u -r'i may r«* : 
A '• •• that la r. l- -mut»ly dead. 
i* | n.i 
i :!••• :_. > t' u. 
•’ i *1 nd that *!.. : r-t • d.M-f.i i> car 
e!* .b.rt. s;t\ ;. 
■ ■ 
> : 1' In*:. --u;• •:i.- u. i v.-r 
i- u !;•'!: m- iam!.t\ i« ;--r 
u •* ti. •• |. larie- I:;s. 
•* .• W-.,.u-f t.* i.~ u >t 
•. 
1- '• •' •. •..'•■rid «»r a: h**r. is ti..- 
: •!' alia .• experiem-e. our ehar 
1 ■ a”i• .*»••••<•;. ! what 
•' ■ *■-1 *• •• :ii*Te -1.rei\ than w *■ are 
■ •. w ,a:ht •• 
! u. ii .de »>t tin* ibnver ;n .:rn 
■: -im' h ,:.ii oak. with live Ired summers 
’t ■■ we ,»:• :.;t\ -• :»rc-v>..ii; tr: 
'•*’ 1 fidit. *.i*. ■* »!.i- \uitid nr the titer 
'* a •• .1 ..•• anil and ••■Jilip a 
aie — ’.i'll is inn.,- and -.wi 
: : Tl-.Tllimr blit a !:.• l! I'nts 
-.v: ... the Ulnth.T nf hi- -1. 
Be-jd..- t;;e-e 
1 'l -J1I illiat •• kill d.- ,(»• *. 
•- th: :•••!«•“.•!. tw.. creature-exn-: t 
*• ’:i*• •' i ti.d ad.e de; .-j-.:: /< »< 
}'••!■ ihct. 
the W.-ri (.• i. t: -re 
!“'• -- ■} It. " "iks of tied. You 
: .«>1 est-rie* roih-d m 
•'Uj'. 
'• ! w: -t'.ally .et :: the 
n any way \ hat Un* 
l: v '■ •• -i;i t is: the it .s*e 
Hmi these 
T i. im* v M: or deea 
1 -Ft :i.i• .» -.air ii,,-',. d 
> "• ••••■• / ••• who l.av. e.n viol;*:.'•*■*. 
.*i*rr"T *h*• :S.:i that 'h--v are piveu t..d:* 
..risies. l'l<-a.* ::--s. 
a.•;•«•!:».•* I take To th- _rr.-at 
-1*’ ’’ r■ 11i»'l m.-n. I Take y.t;; where 
|‘1 "• mair. h.-ad«-.; u r- Teh. u ith a t.i.-e 
it .-t* a* if r Tt.fi h.M-n sin.itcii !,;rhtT. z. 
that have not yet faded, hut that 
*’-:.’ of ;-ti*ie* and f-rers id ho*;. t.*' i 
•*'•• ■ wm-r are rotting :h them. 
u •■ ■'''■ d>*-a*e i< eating .ut their very feature* 
’“'ii" •••:•*• ;* Te.i*.v>hio tor you : I t {;: k 
-- not th« 
f* ; vtk y.t ean >tart on the downward ea 
;,M*r 'i"I‘ *’ ii.’ point >ii please ^ ou can 
.t* r: --*• v s: li e .i befor- r has mat iroti: men 
!.;\e i:;e ;»..ver !■. r-*;st T-mptatiou in it* earh 
t' i-a.i T;.ra away f. *ui iui p.ity th- 
'• ; t! ’in-, i To do ir soon cn» :zu ... 
•n-"' a,*?..ry of many and many a 
.in. w;t is t*hi lat> tor him retrace ?!>.• 
= "'.‘ne;. .,e has taken m mu [B -.Jcher 
Hon* is a Haiti more tramp's tab •• At 
Hern \ .lie I went to a house with a brick 
in i?i> liand. and asked the lady it she 
undid please be s<* kind as to put some 
butter «>n it. The request excited her 
curiosity, and she asked: ‘Why do you 
want to put butter on a brick!* I told 
her 1 was going to eat it. -Surely.’ she 
-aid. ‘you are not so hungry a.-> to eat a 
• •uttered brick Come into the house 
and I will give you food/ I bagged a 
square meal lor which I bad set so slick 
a trap. In the western section of the 
state i asked for something to eat at a 
house and was refused. I then begged for 
a looking-glass, which aroused curiosity 
to know what I would do with the mirror. 
1 replied, -1 want to see myself starving 
to death.* They then gave me what 1 
wanted.** 
Haring the civil wars in England the Universe 
gave their plate to he melted down for the 
K aand now it is proposed that the churches in 
Russia .-hull, if need bn. disgorge the contents of 
their plate-chests for the same purpose. Some of 
them are very rich in silver and silver gilt vessels, 
nut probabl\ these would be but a* a drop com pared to such an ocean of expense. 
When the owner of a little house in Cleveland 
went t«» collect the rent, he found that the tenant 
had put it on wheels and moved it away. The landlord lingered about the premises two days, with the expectation of seeing the tenant return 
tor the cellar—hut he didn't. [Norristown Herald 
W. B. (irindell of Buck’s Mills. Bucksport, died 
very suddenly Friday morning. He arose in the 
morniug teeling as well as usual and while en- 
gaged in dressing he fell to the lioor and died in: 
stantly. He was about forty rears old and it is 
supposed that his death was the result of heart 
disease. 
In the case of Howe and wife of Norway, vs. Town of Woodstock, for alleged injuries received 
a year since from a defective highway, a verdict has been rendered for the plaintiffs, damages be 
assessed at Von and fTOO respectively 
Rose Bridges ot' Monticello. a girl about !<> years 
old, was bitten upon the lip while pluviug with a 
d»>g last summer. The dog was nut rabid. nor has 
it sinee shown symptoms of hydrophobia. Two 
weeks ago Miss Bridges was taken violently II. 
raving and tVofhing at the mouth, barking and 
howling like a dog. 
K. U Park, who has charge of a lumbering gt g 
near Smyrna, recent 1;. came across fresh de.-r m i.> 
in the show, and en epiug im to within loo va: 
of the animal, he :r.vd a small ra elver at : .<• 
shot was wr.: t.li.ed. p issiug ... 'm ,. 4 
of the de.-r. w limit tell d. a ! 
The most ga lant man ever I .ml ot w 
refrained from kicking a dog who ha i bitten I m 
because it win a female •• i t .• was; f 
sex, said he. I’d k .-k ; .. r 1 mi 
\ mob at tieorget-'Wi « .. \r rt«• 
ed tin1 county ail. broke in ami took out 
otis outlaw named S< 1 anm- a In. 
IMPORTANT LETTER 
from a Distinguished Physician. 
yotinf. 'Whl,, ,;<f r-eorhj* A' 1 ri ,1 II 
Cu.arrn. Ihe 8;. \ oi L 
feates 1 "i 
c~ -b :, 5 * 
Ignored b<-, L-Jt;- .is; -» 
tns, Impoi a!y o>' t rt > in i 
those* ri-;^ >5* *,•>j f... { > 
Oi it this a‘.-Jr* of o*;.i 1 1t‘ V Ibi* 
P *ar tr. ,1. -• ... /r -nod s 
■ "Vtumt'M* -> ov .1 u M.oir,'C( ... 
P 8 t •> Hi }. rt uiP; .1 ,1 
| ;L" ■ 1 it he i*: ■ p.irauoa ol 
; 
1 1 -« usual remedies | t ‘- k •• t V. '• «.! i*e k«e 
'■ .1 11 *(•.<’ rnrtu- !",ne ,< ■ ! —r. IM 
«f‘"n » 1. l. 1 III.: -- t! •• 
* 
KOBMVTT ! 'I K > ■' ‘K 
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE 
MAY satVv klim t » be o i1 v, ; ir dies r. ..• •*.• m.-di. ;.i u in- 
"ho, in private, not <. .. i. t.eeivr ! b it 
'* 
>n t'-- f s 
t. '•’> n.'ijally pre*. b> physu s. 
ns ware," s | iruish* <1 oil 
f' ■? '• U U !•••'•• V :t»*. Me ! .. '. 
m« 
'• 1 blit I r*-,. red r. :■ !i.-t burn ! 
u rb _b tri ,1 -ft* ix-.al 
•• ;;,J v{ 
a... p it, 
universal satisfaction. 
( TI : M* n*r*tc at, 
b, »ti L.',t COlt* 
■ ir patent 
•«: Ji 
yt P- g' -at U V- 
; .. l.v.v b •, the .. for t* v -t a -a ~ 1 ... !rijr A 
•' : 
—.t.i.s 1, .,e. o. a: > pan of .• you v;.,*. j 




\n Moriro.<;nlrun!.- Halt. r\ < orul.liM-,1 with 
n.LZtiiv Medical «l r»-!■ _ hf* n i ny l'in«lir. 
tor'Miuu tin* |.e*r IMn-irr t.*r paio and a< h s 
in In World ol Mcdiciui 
ELECTRICITY 
A- a _--n' 1 rai.v «• j ,• 
•1 :n*f ar’. r r 
‘tor itk u m. «:.> ur .. ;•. •. j. 
LU»t <■! It.: ; 
« •llh«>USM!.CS .»• |>|' V 
LT iVt * 
1I..3 ., tin I ........ 
final er. 
BALSAM and PmE. 
t d'<( •■% 
S 1 W 'iu-’ 
aid id 'Meet;-; •, 
TWO IN ONE. 
Thus combine! «.. :1 .. XXFn u.r,.: ■ ...... .... ., 
or.-. .1. It of «1.1 .1 I ;: J, s j-. ju 
1 ■■•••- s li.-.-r « 'll... 
... ... v- 
OIL! OIL!! OIL! i! 
KEROSENE OIL! 
For Sale by the 3bl. or Gai. 
ALSO 
White Corn Flour, 
Oat Meal and Graham, Dried 
Apple, Apple Sauce, Sirri Seed, 
Pop Corn, Mew Lot choice 
TEAS. 
The above i am Selling at the 
Lowest Prices. 
11, \\ MIS. 
13 High Street, BELFAST. 
(.old tV Siher Moods ! 
Grand Opening tor the 
HOLIDAY 
-A- T — 
Hmey's Jevvi*lr\ Store 
With one oS the 
Assorted Stock of Goods in my 
line, ever offered in this sec- 
tion of the State, consist- 
ing in part oi Ladies’ 
(johl Watches & (’hains, 
Pins, Ear-rings and Fancy 
Finger Rings. 
Solid Coin Silver Ware, 
Hollow & Flat* ilver Plated Wars! 
Direct from the Manufactories. 
Gold Pens & Pencils. 
Li fact all goads usually found in a 
Jewelry Store. A full Stock of ( LOCKS, 
plain and ornamental, Pocket Cutlery. 
Pnrtnionais, Fancy (Kinds and Toy ;. 
Prices of all goods reduced to the L( >\\ 
EST possible rates. Please call and ex- 
amine my Stock whether you purchase 
or not. 
C. Hervey, Phenix Row. 
Commissioners' Notice. 
Til PI undersigned having been appointed O.mi.ii- sioner- by the Hon. .Judge ,tf Bn.bale for the 
County of Waldo, on the l.'tth day of November, A. 
D. 1*77, to receive and examine the claim- of the 
several creditors of the estate of (borgc P'. Hunt, of 
Belmont, in said County, deceased, henbv give no 
tice that they w 11 meet lor that purpose at tlie house 
of W. A. Morrill, at Belmont Corne*-, on Saturday, 
the 12th day of January and the 12th day of May, A. 
D. 1878, at ten o'clock A. M. And front the appoint 
rnent of said commissioners, six months are allowed 
the creditors for bringing in and proving their claims. 
<1. HK'H AKD.S, M'onnni- 
J. M. IjICKKY, ) sioners. 
Iiec. 18, A. IJ. 
“SNOW SHOVELS! 
AT WHOLESALE. 
FRED ATWOOD, Wlnterport, Me. 
N can A i\ verti semen ts. 
PLUG TOBACCO! 
■H.rcliHiits Toliacco Company, Boston, 
'I .k "i. -t -old or used. One Hollar, lawful 
e — i'. sixty j11ui 111 !> I nn Hollan 
'ii "ir ti.» im Ido iu >• !i Sold by tirocer* 
cd f >1> iMni-t- gen* rally. Parent metal labelsnr 
ti h ni l, k ,'-i the jduga A k for this, and get the 
f, t e'lt vv smoke that Can be had. 
THE ST&NDftRO BROILER. 
p x x ► n a i. io, w:. 
if:;1'' w!»,< '/ and >< t art i- 
I el* l«-rt •tiiltin^ lirrf 
Mi-alt < r< >■ inrrnh ■ /. 
l*:tu lu* used over either 
m ( al or Wood tire. 
« «»"k■> >:eak so Ij 
t hat till the i ■ irr aud *i>i ».** 
n-ained. 
n «■! s not g< t natu-s or •.•ml 
out he meat. 
\j )f.s let >-,77of.*: and 
out ol the stove. 
Does f put out the tire 
A-k vour Dealer tor the 
| >r\\D\ld» BRillLEK. L <t _.•/,>/ irhat n t 
& lie 1 rade supplied by 
V t I.l.hi:, 1‘VNvSi 1117,1 
.Not ill "t., Boston, and Wi 
i.i \ v.sit'i .Nashua, .V H 
M M v.-il !*FI» \ A 
\ ill Ill'll Him A \ \ I’ll.. Fklimilk V II. 
THE “WHITE” 
> wiu Murhiiif i« tin asie-t selling ami best ^a*is 
t n the market. It has a very large shuttle; 
k• 111« k •••h : is simple in cant met ion verv 
_ i;t ru a i. eg, del almost uoisele-s It is almost 
tup for other machines to sell in </irect com 
u.'li tin- W ill ri. Agent* II nnteil. 
\ K II hire McHing ^lu« hii*«* 
t <»,. « 1 <** eland. O. 
(I’SIIINIl'S MANUAL 
Of r.irliano nl.n v l*ra«t ic«*. K ih pi 
|:ju .nil i|i L;i!r' in ii ’M.i rat)v a-si ■iibli.i 
1*. rWr -'eery mein '■* r «• ti »/» 
/> :i;nl .1 ..ut !'■«irit' in a!! tin Mates. 
I mi '. ■'\ \'e.ii»i» <• I A merlean p.o 
1 
in <‘ii it l:.u * has. >..iui. i. .A m-w t«1 it ion re- 
11...| pi'u;. innnim-u pint*’-. l*iice 7-t cts. I »r 
sell' Iin.iil 'll reei ip'. >t 
Tli«»in |»*o n. Ifr«»%*n A to llo%««»n. 
A GREa'i offer for holidays • 
\V rg •’ -• II Mil* riM»> anti the il< >1 I 
! \ N — \ 1 W I'l A \ < *> a "i < > li \ N s, 
.. « \ > A \M laiit *v\ K i‘ia. t.-r < ll. 
| m ms li.. v< bt-lo *!«-r« I W A 
I ! l; -4 : \ \ •: \ \ < ur< I ?•> I MAI*!.. 
1 il M lib il, « in at 
I’l V •>, avt .ft I". 
s .•■.«, \ \ -. .*4- 1 -t' | '. 
1m ... ... ':.*i II .1 a V nr > o I \|i si» 
V IP >11 M l UAII i:> \ MIN. 
M ;i ■ r,:., -1 : r-. I ast ». •'tint, N' A 
Animal meal, 
ran fowls & swine. 
« lit*'ii 1 rau« Mark 
Trial Bag of 30 lbs. $1.00. 
•'•-.It L irt ...ir Mim •' r« e. 
\V li !■*( > WK ER CO..ChathamSt. Hoston. 
\ if- r-• •fkhri.ljf- A| *-»• 
i CURE FITS!! 
.- i. I -.-<••• I ! ■ lot mean tin r- Iv to ..j. tin ;n 
: <r a '.• .»i ilifin rt-t u n Hj'aiii, tiu-.iii 




.1 !* 1 v\ trr ;!!• nr r- rm ly to «'ur<- tt •• 
r- a .->»re Jr"ir l: -4-ini :■> nit- a’ 
»* ft rIKn 111 •* 
1 «.»**• \;mil oftic*. It 
T ••!. 1111 1 n .• 1 r* > 1,11. A 
•s I1 < > I .- l*« nr. >i Ni « \ »rk. 
< V ft » .» I nif >1 to.I ( nrd< -v 
r ««* I .!• »N k- .*«. « < Nii-r, 
PIANOS , 
___ H- a iv. \V ashing on, N. 
MEN OR WOMEN 
M iinli.-i- • <-o«mI II inicr 
will *-.u !•>,.• a I ft ni «* t-.rti.-t- 
V !• 1 ■ It ! 1,1 I.IIN-I > P ( n 
r-i N il 
WANTED. 
\ •! *:< f’. at •; Wi. Of this >\t!r M si.-t! 
1EAS 1 tts ji!<- r -iini!>.uriu _• 1.. 
ft’ ; V art .■ im-ii u 1m ar< t.Iil :i--i 
n* : ’• -• a! tiuiii'-ioTi j ii >. -.,1 
I' •>1 433 
-• r 
OhP lv. ": '. ■ C ■" 1 s. -: 'v f! ■ M:: r‘ 
v,; W .ikt-r A ii.it:.at:i V 
fit:-'1 : " n, \ -'.111,; K}J v. l; ■■ \ link- w !;r mi,, 
!Sf AiUTFn An 'nve- :'-,i,i:>.<- ?3 r| * Mil 1 lui/i. uui or wjtiirtii m 
af mf u ti.- i > ••• aiiini.i- ni: 
W | 1 Pill liltJ -I All :: -.* 
! i’I l.l A I MAN I I- A< I I 111 V, 
haiij:or, Mann*. 
" \\ i-h to in 
J :i !' " if nl 
ni«Mi to * ;' .»ur 
►’*" 5* ;:i ;< »vir 
!:tr>. * of ; ,ui | tra 
•• No pedd ng Goods 
•! li-h a.-' !• -, post nr Ml!-. 
\ t cunts :iils\vt*l 
-i-ipr r.f -Min; to- r<-Mni po-tag* 







fn al 2e I i d. 
i! OT F. I.*». 11 0>. 
Pi'! 
■A-:,-. \V‘lf at 




>%» ep i t .r the 
'•> all first- 
The Cereals Manufacturing Co., 
v nti.i.r.ia p». \< *.. n v. 
THE C0NGREGAT10NALIST. 
Wi• i» a *. .'p.< attractive, -mprelHUMVc, carefully 
•'ii'-'.l, and tl.■ ft -■ i^...!> K angelical \ tmt ioiuii 
family rel g o j t| r w th an !i- u New York, 
a ml contributors .»:! parts >.f tin- country. 
W clMtet ’<( (•real I. n all rid" c«l 
a- I- i<• t• >ur i.• -\v mi 1 '-mri r«. Specimen 
i.ibcps !:«••• !’. tii.Ia;*.*r. f I for three iiumiI hs. 






H. L. LORD’S. 
If contains full deserip,i ms of Southern Russln.Turl.ey, 
•' pi. <rfcp< ti. V«l.i Minor. The Holy l.nnd, etc 
umi v.itu &?;><! fin, Engravings. Tide is the onl-j 
io:n,.RUs lh*lu:y puhuiliea oi the ..ouatric-s involved in the 
Russian-Turkish War 
T* trrand new work is the result of RcrpTit and Exten- 
ravel in ail the countries named, it is a live ami 
urn iy U.«>k--the oni if one on thu su ie<-t— and the la#t 
e-ilutg one publi !.ed ()»•• Agent Fold 26 copies 
;. -r ■/,!,/; another, I OS n om u (mother, 5fla in 
.. / •* A/ nts. don tmi^ tl i= tic-very bt STehance 
t 1 -k.* money ref. .<> / >n the Inrt three veam. Now is v«.nr 
ii*-. .ir Extra Terms t«> Agents, and a full d»- 
bir.j.i .1 t> greatwork And judge furyourselves. Address 
A. b. \\ wi.-i uington & Co.. Publishers. Hartford. Conn. 
CAUTION ! 
VI. I, persons itre cautioned against negotiating a certain Promissory Note, given at Belmont on 
the sixth day of November, 1*77, by the subscriber 
and wife, to Sarah K. .Iordan, of Wenham, Mass., or 
order. Said Note has been lost, the payment stop- 
ped, and this is to warn all persons against receiv- 
ing said note for any valuable consideration. 
MILKS PEA >-E 





JAS. W. CLARK S, 3 Phenix Row. 
MEN'S THICK Boots, 
S2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75. 
MEN'S c.vl.E Bool’s, 
$2.50, 3.25, 3.75, 4.C0. 
I. Mill s' KII) Bl TTt>N B(" M's. 
$2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 
LADIES tit iAT BUTTON* Boots 
$1.75 and 2.00. 
i. \DIES SEHlii: BI T i < <N BOOT 
$1.50, 1.75, and 200. 
I. VIBES' sElll.l I.VCE Bt >i >T's 
$1.00, >.25, *.S0. 
M ISSEs BE I li >N SCIIt it >E Hi'(11 s 
$1.25. 1.35, >.60. 
llfjih’iiibor llie Place, muter tin* Mi.ni 
Big White Boot. 
No. 78 Main Street. 
The -uliscriliiM has ;*ot r--ttirn<■■ 1 limn 
NEW \nHK with a \ li UN I. \ K t; 
ait'l urll sr'tvtnl St.n-k nl 
ISl‘illlv)liHlH'!(ltllil!!l 
• 
Consisting o! Overcoats, from 
S4.50, $6.50. $7.50 and 
Upwards. 
Suits from $8 to $14 & upwards 
BOYS SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
a specialty. 
\!<h the 111 S I Sint i, .I 
CLOTHS! 
ever nlleivtl ill the t■ i' > 
\ i an >|> sT< n 'K t >! 
Hals, Caps, & Furnishing Goods 
always mi liaiiil. 
\ 1st t. .ill tile \ a riel ,• ,,i 
r;ir|it'tmi!,s.nilr|(itlis,\\ iiitow 
SHADES AND FIXTURES! 
Whieh I am prepare,I -ell ai t,-!i 
la ,W I'lilt'! a arid'' 
pi, td l.u> 
i,i.M I- Ml).!: Till I’l \i I. 
78 Main St,, Belfast, 
Have Just Closed Out 
a Job Lot of 
W < M > I d 
Long Shawls! 
Which they are Seising at 
X’i.CM > I 
ISTow is Your Time. 
I t will \ I "j; \\ i to X t T ? I! !!" 
In Stork ..I 
lint: Furnishiag Ms! Q 
A N 1 > 
Rubber Clothing. 
O. W, HANEY 
54 Main St,It- Ii'ki. >/•. 
Hour! Flour! Hour! 
OF ALL KINDS 
Cheap for Cash ! 
A T — 
HAZELTINE & 00 
Family Flour a Specialty. 
The Haxall Flours and a Large 
Stock of Michigan and St. 
Louis Flours constantly 
on hand. 
Having just received a LAIH.I invoice «•!' I-’I«»ur 
which, being pup-hused for 'ASH, vv are pvepar 
cd t<- Sell at LOW l’RlCFS tor the same. \\ ,• rc 
<pectfully invite all CASH customers to give u,- a 
('ALL. and in all cases where hour docs not prove 
;ts represented, we pledge ourselves to make it so. 
FLOUR CHEAP FOR CASH ! 
HAZELTINE & CO. 
C. W. HANEY 
Has just received a fine Stock of 
Fall Hats & Caps, 
( ALL AM) SEE THEM. 
The Prices shah suit You 
Remember the place, 
,V4 Main Street. hh.I.FAST. 
LADIES’ 
mm 
Rich Styles and Patterns. 
A LAW.I assortment just received ami Selling at 
Very Low Prices ! 
At IfRKYKY’S .Jewelry Store. 
Fancy '’arrts, Snowflake, Damask, etc.,no2 alike* 
with name. 10cta Nassau Card Co Na-au.N.Y. 
F. B. SWIFT 
("Hi A R MANUFACTURE 
AMI WHO! 1>.\! h HE U.EK IN 
CHOICE PLUG TOBACCO! 
A rn; U.EK IN 
Fancy Groceries, 
si ll An 
r ■<, t'.'ti s rn ,. 
/;.i- /‘ /.*. 
« /* / .1 
Full Liue Choice Spices. 
urn.ml Hi»4s ..I’ nil Kinds. 
Fruits, Dried and Green. 
IKl.I.IFA Hr' F.VKKt I >fc-« U1 P I I« >N 
Pepper-sauce. Ketchup. Horseradish. 
Citron. Sago- Chocolates. Macaroni. 
Sago, Tapioca. <ftc. 
KX l'H U i > ot A l.i. K N I*" 
CONFECTIONERY 
..: Ml Kl\i 
Brilliant White Safety Oil! 
I I II ■ I >1 ‘H I 111 I HI 
Linen Giace Starch Polish ! 
( oiii-iiiin rviiilily \\ i111 March. 11• *i or <'ohl. I’m i»t 
t'!i-t«-i inc" unit f !i* lr<>; -tm kinif Suv.--t \vi-n 
t\ ti' •• !>• c« tit -i labor ami •March. 
oiifiU', Mb 
I„ t th ■ /’ ; / in Si’ii 1 " 
■ i / h .1 Ji/t 't /’/'* si < O'1/' f 
I ,,A‘ •• ji.t-t pit roiin^i 1 bojM- |..r a «*i»n» mi 
an,. .11.. ! in »i •.■> 1- conM mils on hamt. 
I •; >\v U I Wa-ilii.’- HI *. k. 






Excellent Oysters Served in all 
Styles, 
111 <; 11 < s k \ i > r.s < > K 
OYSTERS 
A SPECIALTY. 
•>'11, •• 1 !■ r- v, 1 1 af « f-T o- ck alls • > 
j m. !.:iu \ l.l tbc l.a V" <:• 1 Mock 
Fresh Confectionery and Nuts 
I o l.-uiui li t!. i- Cl! V. 
FRED W. POTE, 
\'o. 3 Pierce's Block, Cnurcli Strpet 
ALL KINDS OP" 
KI.s-4'I 1 ! 
A.t Bottom Prices. 
I Extra Quoddy Pollock 2 l-2c peril). 
F. W. COLLINS 
H' \- .'T N'c> d a h .i. >. -Mrk ol id ki*- I 1 W-nt. t: .1. 
\ ! I of Mil 
Salt Mackerel, 
Vos. Is :iml ’is, 
j \ 1 I Ml," MS K l.lll I. ii. k >, 
VHiV MCI.. 
Halibut Heads, Fins & Napes, 
ID FLY COD, 
! Tongues and Sounds, 
California Salmon, Smoked and 
Pickled 
| Smoked Halibut, Herring, Yar- 




Inato v to suit, in <»r out «»! tin- ■di -11. Tin* 
gra 1. .n ■1 h■ it at I.o\Y|> 1 I'KK k' 
I Pu.-tii ■ jt ot town !u: ni -':- d at i S• r.ti rut- 
COLLINS' Fish & Oyster Market. 
01 1 1 i• _rr;ii■ ii Hu;! 'mg H.gh -^ir- :. 
Opposite New Masonic Block, 
THE EURE K A 
I UK i.M.\ I’l KM I 
OH ( r K X ! 
Slims- in liiitti'r-innkiiiu ai I mi lUaind, 
HAVIN'i r.’L.i-rd tin Patent Right t main, tartar-- tad >4-11 :L«* tihovr (‘hum in Wulriu 
| Knox. Lint-.in and Saga tali•••.■ r«»unti<*>, wt* takt* 
i ; ■•- -r* in ott. rn it t-. I» nr-. U4 ii. in full e 
o ha in> r.» •. and i- Ii h. >N 1.1 1'ERI d 1 
111 R.N NoVN \ l 
SI M PSON \ \1 F.RRI |.| 
'••ai 'l nr'. M»; a> 
Snow Shovel. 
Steal and Good, only 70 Cents. 
I 1 I I < I l I I'AII i. 
FRED ATWOOD. WTnterport, Me- 
New Provision Store. 
MM t'ltOVI* bus taken the brick store, • on To M.'i i>.u, lot, m.r;h side .»f MaiiiS-., 
" lore he a i! k- *p a u *»• 1 a-sortmeiit ot 
Provisions, Produce, &c. 
His old friend' an i customers are invited to cull ut 
the pew location M. \V I'llOs) 
Belfast, Nov. jo. 107. :{t 
A LAKf.iK LOT OF 
Pound Bars for 5c Lach. 
CKO. 1.. \VKI,L>, BHI.KAST. MK 
FOR SALE! 
Jf *»**•#»y Hull AKTAU 
ltegistered No *2<*s 1, A. .1. (\t 2 
| years old, girt «’< feet. Au> on*1 want- 
ing a firm claw* animal, will please 
communicate at once, as 1 am clos 
» ing out my Stock. 
ARTHUR HEAGAN. 
P sped Perry, I)ec. i<>, tf. 
Sausage Meat Cutters & Fillers. 
VERY CHEAP' 
FRtD ATWOOD, Winterport, Me. 
Hay & Vegetable Cutter, 
VKRY LOW BY 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
HAVE REMOVED to their new Banking Room in Custom House Square, are prepared to re- 
ceive deposits, placing the same on interest on the 
first days of June, July, August and September, and 
December, January, February and March. Interest 
being computed on same, the first Mondays of June 
and December. 
Deposits received daily, (except on Sundays and 
Legal Holidays,)from « to 12 A. M.,and 2 to4 P. M. 
Saturdays Bank closes at 12, noon. 
John H. Quimby, Treas. ASA FAUNCE, Prest, 
I Belfast June 9th 1~'4. tf 
Fall and Winter 
MILLINERY! 
MRS. R. SHELDON & CO.. 
Would Inform their old friends and customers that 
they Have lately returned from the Itoston Ol'KW 
IXtiS and have the latest fashlonaln 
Flowers. Wreaths. Ribbons. 
and everythin# that makes a HAL or IIONNFl 
attractive. 
Mits F<i#eombe will exhibit somev. rv attractive 
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS! 
111 «'iir own >1 AN l FAT I’l HI 
\\ hate n-i formal opening, but are rend) 
H«»W our .STOCK every day in tie- w. »k 
We hope our past experience ami r-putat.on will 
be all that our friend* can expect. 
;|?/ AM if.' LO(>K A f Ol'K ^ TOC A & : 
MRS. R. SHELDON & CO. 
ii i* ti ■* I'KF 1 I HF1A AST, ME 
» Mober h* .. 1 rtf 
LOOK ! 
1'Vi‘uiison & Littlefield 
|| i\ ii-t 1 ivi'.l « Lurg*- :«ii*1 Select Stork "l 
rum I'.i * 11 • \ a ml \ I W Y < >1» K Market ami -hall 
ri i\■ \i »VK.I. I 11-> 11 -1:»nf! until th* chi-'"! 
the sra-ou. 
>«<)methin*j ••nt ir» ! ut w n 
French Frames 
u mnkm_’ I'hi'li, Sal'ii, \i-lvrt, aiul Silk II IS amt 
Mon in't', a ml \\ e ha\ ■ all th* \ w « 'lot n 1 « 
I.'inilv A htr-r lilt. .| 
Feathers, Fancy Wings, Flow- 
ers, &c., 
whi* h w* an hni; » HP \l’. 
\V' con11nin to k« ep tho-i lanioui \ 
Kid. G-loves, 
whirh warrant to \\ i-h. \,->tL 
Undressed Kid 
w hie h are m» *t 11 h, ami our Pi'< Hutton Kill- > tn 
h*-at, only *2.25 per pair. 
Our Wi r-'i .I ih part ut ut we ke» p ; h-M with 
Worsteds, Yarns, Designs in 
Embroidery, &c. 
Hi, hi tail y-ur atten; ..'ii to ..ur stork, 
amt .-harm ii .thiUK t -how <.<»o.l- ( ountr\ tru-lr 
| i' FERGUSON & LITTLEFIELD S, 
24 High Street. Belfast. 
MOODY’S 
DRUG STORE! 
Pirne Drugs and Chemicals 1 
Genuine Patent Medicines 
! " k mi' A litr*»* Stork ai'il r it ri.-t it 
In- !>• «t at..I moat durahl* 
Slioulder Braces 
1 n Ui»- murk. 
Knt .. 
1\ rOitiii r, Hn/k 
i-i i n„ni, ■/, 
I II ml 
I'.'MiOh ,s, 
r.-th ih in 
I i.. fir.l.r. 
Ihur llrv<h'- 
'i ml * -nil '<>, 
.S//••■ d d 
f erytllintf in tart kept iua lir-f rbi-*-* I MuTr 
ran be found a: 
R. H. MOODY’S 
JUST RECEIVED 
A PI I I. I,|\f * »| 
I PIJFtE SPICES’ 
Warranted .strietly I'm*- him o,. -;ui- 
faction. 
1 »K It M* M)|i\’S \ l*it: -* tin i»• -1 in 
: tin* murk* :. 
Reader's German Catarrh Snuff, 
l ii*' only reliable Catarr!i IPm* *1 
A full Stork of \V a\ Plow> Mat- rial. I'll. -.m.: 
I’rrr., ript: -ii ami P.-mily l:*-«i;.t- --.in-fuHv Com- 
pounded. 
Ft. FI. MOODY, 
! > « n- of Main ami Hit'll Sm 
__ 
Co-Partnership Notice. 
\ 1 I undersign* d, Amin V r.n i-m w.n 
? > < I. < l.l 1 < II KTI Ri* II M< *N I I. \ N I .1!. i 
/h.\ \~ 'l hereto certily thi’ hi• rt.i- 
!.i. ti-riind .i Limited Partnership h-r the trail-,n 
f i-n n!' t in* hu.-inr-.- .( manufactu: ng a. -I -tiling 
and -hot--, wnidi hnsim--- mim-t. d 
uiitl* tin- name ot HilWlAN * NMI. 
and i- to commence thi- thirteenth da- ot In c-in 
t*« r, in tin* yi-ar eighteen hundred and -» v*nt\ --ev *-n, 
and to terminate on tin- thirty tirst -my (.t t loud** 
in ttie year eighteen hundred and *ig!it>-two In 
-aid part m-r-hip -aid Adin V. Chi;.man. who resides 
i i.i Poston, in the ountv ot >utt«iik, in tin- < omnmn 
wealth ot’ Massaeliu-i-tts, and (diver (.. (‘ritchett, 
" ho j> -id*-- in Po lta-t, in the County of Waldo, in 
| the •state ot .Maine, are the general partners, and 
ud Richmond ,1. (.an* and Zena- M Lain-, \s n 
j t»th re-id*- in Rockhmd, in the County «»f l’lymou: 
hi -aid Ma--nchusett.-, are the special partners, ami 
av e i-ai-li (hi- day contributed to the common -t<»<-k 
"t -aid partnership, in actual cast, payment as capi 
t il, 1 <-n fliousand Itollars. 
Kited at -aid Belfast this thirteenth d:i\ of herein 
her, tn tin- \ear eighteen hundred and -eveniv. 
•M-n A I‘IN \ (HUMAN 
(»LI\ KR (. Kilt HI l | 
IMcH.Mo.Mi .1 I AN).. 
/LN A s M. L.ANL 
Com m,‘Nwi-;.u;i h ot M -- >. iiim 
M'Kiui.K vs. Bo>t<*s, Dec. 1**;;. 
1 hen personally appeared the ubo\ e named Clin 
\ • ’hipman, Richmond Lane, and /o-n i- M Lam-, 
and acknowledged the for«-g«*iug certilieat**, by iln-m 
subscribed to he their fr«-*- act and deed. 
Retort-m*-, BLNJAMLN K. RRim»K>, 
.fustic** o| I. he 1 'eat 
> V I K to M u\ k, 
Wai.ihi ( im D u mber U, 1K77. I 
I hoi personally appeared the above named Oliw-r 
(L Pritchett, and acknowledged tin for- going c.-rti- 
-- ticate by him subscribed, to be his tree act 
s 
• and deed. 
> i Before me, WM. H. KtMiLKK, 
-s. Notary Public and Justice of the Peace 
W Mil), >.s. Ri «ii-,i i:v tt* I>I Kits 
I In- foregoing is n true copy of certitieate recorded 
in Book 1M, Pag-- :t:». 




IN THE WORLD! 
TIT 11.1. be mailed to any one for only 50 rent*, 
If which i* halt the price charge,! bv agents for 
poor worthless patterns. We warrant this pattern 
to give entire *atl*faction. Anv one can cut 
und ea*il* make the finest Riinnii khirtwith 
the aid of this and for only OO cent* each, thu- 
-avlngr the ro«t 01 the pattern on one shirt, for 
i! >o to $j 00 is the Itmeii you can buy as good a whir;. \\ e send eiira C’ulf Pattern* etc 
with directions what kind ofgoods to get and amount 
'1 each lor si x tine shirts. They are the easiest made 
-hirt in tiie world lor so perfect fitting They are also economical, and every family should have 
one. Send us the aize of collar you wear, with 
50 cent* paper or silver, and we will »ave you 
■nan* dollar* and many *col«lftn«r* from your wife or washerwoman. Address, II ELL.fl Ayt 
A C’O., Pattern Healer* Hntfalo. X f 
4w'5 
To Horse Owners. 
\Vr^ will send you a receipe for taking oil wind 
f r permanently in 10 days; costs nothing scarcely, and we warrant it to give entire satisfac- 
tion. The receipe is worth $5.00 to any horse owner 
but we will 9end it for only .10 cents. Address 
irniS A POTTEfc 4 CO EiflFalo, N. V 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DEISTTIST 
.. ■ .1 s-„ >■- m:i r.\sr 
441 
G. W. STODDARD, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 
Hoy lord Block. Boll.u.t, Me. 
Office hours, * to V: m.. 1 ;<> f-> r. m 1 van. 
nations ami Con-niliai j• >n-, '.',o |., .< n ^ 
EMERY BOAROMAN, 
COKXSKLKOK at I,AW 
AND 
Notary Public, 
No. 23 Main Street, BELFAST. ME. 
April I. Is t \f 
F. A. GREER, 
Allomby i Counsellor ai I aw. 
\ 111 M iiII Sir i-T pn li > 
BELFAST. M A INF 
JOHN HOMKK, M. I). 
tidin' ."A Main St. Ilesi.1. nn\ I hiirrl M 
BELFAST. MAINE 
\ 1' IVirtici! attention pi 
/ of long -tnuding. 
He |m ,y I >«• loll I ill ll i (tJllt e V «T' .1 I 1 
wi» k. it-ji ii"t attending to —1«• »*.i: .'' w 
the i-it. or country. Vv in j,n-w*i call- | >r* **n | .*! 
t toirgi rea-O' a Me The « -rf li ’• 1 '< o '! a I t'r* «• 
of Charge vel V Mo|ld?i\ \ M 
li-i'. 1 me 1 »oll.'tr >i i~i-. w 11 hi 11 on*- n 1;. 1 
city |.o-t Otlict*. find tilt > rent* a mile .»in a a; a 
called ti. the nniitr K* -(<• <• 11 •»IS\ 
1\ it 5* >11 \ lloMKi:, M. I* 
SHAWL, LACE AMO 
Cuir 1 }ins 
Jot Htid Gold Jewolry ! 
NEW AND RICH PATTERNS! 
\t Ilia:\ M •' 1. «.i! -■ 
Take Notice. 
INK It KM I I \ I <»l 
Under Garments, 
C. W. Haney's, 
I 
•'» 1 v"/ >''/■' /;//. / 1 v/, 
« Go in and Price them! » 
Med Shoes A S iniims ’ 
^ MER PIG IRON HESSE- 
fa a | a. I. 
1 •■cmg cxi»* diiijrlv hard and <*tr<»ng ... 
I T repairing -led- w ill d<> w. II |.. ca.i a a I xain .. 
Pr.o^s Reduced t > Suit the rimes. 
M * I.I- 4 *» 1 101 \ oin <0 
Flower Pot Brackets, 
HARDWARE, 
Croe<ery &, Woodenware 
LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
ANCIER'S. 1 Phuiui.x How 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
\> j{ 1 • i 1; v ■. >- 1 1; ; 
“HE •/. t T"'’ w 
MIN EliAI, SOAP 
k 
ii'i: 'til 
y T a i'. 
i -11 n, i.• 
1 tlu r 
HOTIlt.xRi tit n«l 
nn.l Ilnal Mii.tr,,] s.,.,, ,, m| ,„kl 
: Ollu-r nut y on will •. 
CHARES F. BATES, F 
*■*♦1 lLltltlso\ *\ j;o*s|s*\ 
JUST RECEIVED. 
CANKED GOODS! 
M I I I» I \ '. 
Peaches, Pears. Quinces. Pine 
l /*/■/. / V III.S rI>.\ /; l A ../' i. i \ N 
/ fc 'll l ."/•/. / 
PRIDES LOW! 
i I'" i’l I A .1/.; Ill .S //> 
>'/.///>• /'!/ 
F. 3. SWIFT, 
Wadlin Block 37 Mu n Street. 
Belfast. .lu! i tn 
Ayer’s atimrtir Pills. 
Fur all llif |r|Misi‘» G a Familr Hum-. 
> « l |; I \ ; 
/„,/ .. // 
s 
;; n ... ..a. 
/*■ .. /.• ! 
/. > /» 
... b i 
; I uniors still I >alt Id III. \\ ■Ill', ...Ii', \ Iir 
as it Dinner 1 *i! 1, a a purity in* tie |;! m » 
most I’linjc mill I »r# -... wj p.rt. ci« .1. Thru •! 
lefts abundantly 'be, how uiurii tD* y 
j other Pill.-. I h« al sale m l | !• i.sHul .. tuk. h\« 
| powerful to « tlI 1. puri»e out Tlo Pull i: ■: 
I oj the hhxxl, t he' -fi olaf •• ; hr u. Jr -. 
J ed organs into acttuf tuid tlo-y im; art .,• h el 
tone to the whole tl i. •/ I !o y ■ n. .• .?d '!.»•* 
every day cntuplaitit»t ■ •>. hod;., ai ruM.I. 
and dangerous dis- M st skiltul pi.\ 
most eminent clergy*! md our hr-- ei i/ru-.-.i ,t 
certificates Of eu: -[»•. .-d. and ot ijr- 
derived from tlo--. f;. n», ;l-. tlo ^a:'.-?»t and 
best physic to- | lf: ,u-r mild a- w.-i! a 
tectua!. P.eing -ugaiunted, t III are i-\ to taki 
! Mild being purely a I able tlle\ are riitii ri Im;m 
| less. 
PUI \ K1.1 > U\ 
Dr. J. C. AYEFfci CO., Loweli. Mass.. 
Practical am .nalvtieal < hemist 





The BEST (i the MARKET, 
OAlES ANOIER 
Maine Cotral Time-table. 
Wiuter\rrang©m©nt. 
^4 VN and at't» r Monday, I! train* will run a* to I- I 
Slow* faHVf B.-lt'a^t at I 
™a m., (,’it\ I'.iint .v.’o, Waldo 
*'.54, Brooks s 50, Knl" H, Ihorndike o Unitv. 
9.50, Leonard’s Crosig to, arriving at Burnham 
! at 9.55 a ni. 
Leave Belfust at p.m., City Point5 u\ Waldo 
5.15, Brooks, 5.52, Ki ; a..»2, Thorndike 4.1o, l ni*\ 
4-25, Leonard's Cros-? 4..;5, arri\ ing af Burniiam 
| at 4.55 i> in 
Returning—Leave rnhain at 10 20 a. in Leoii- 
! »rd’s (.Tossing 10 52, iity 1o 50. I horndike, 11 o.:, 1 Knox 11.10, Brooks, 1’^, Waldo 11.56, ( itv Point 
I 12.15, arriving at Belflr at 12 20 p. m. 
Leave Burnham at I5 p.m., Leonard’s Crossing 
5.27, Unitv,5.40, ThoA'ke, 5 ,4, Knox 6 os. Brook* 
6.22, Waldo 6.52, City lint 6.47. arriving at Belfast 
6.55 p.m. I Belfast. Dec. 6. 1- | 
I 
£ hr Seinm* of l ift*: 
SELF-PRESERVATION. 
I*ti hit* lift'd xml far ^al»* onlt l*» lit** 
Yle«ii«'.ftl I »»»l if ii f #*. 4 
KuiliiM N«rft»ft*l. llosliiN. 
km i;h ■: ii <i« %r.j 
Hf»l l>* 11 #» retfipl of ■*rl« «* -I 
|'ll |; i. .it •• ult I'rmi. union 
i in < irl\ Hi. ina lnil v ,afed amt cured I li«>-• 
liodoub tb a *< rtioii -boulu purchase lire ut*w 
— vV .-k ; 1 .-hnl f• I’h 'rt<»i,Y MKMm 
lN-nriTK, P *b ?i. enTPJed 7 Sr. fw rot'fiU.o 
/••• t -'--l V.tallty, Nervous 
ami PI il i» y .talirr impaired b. rhr 
error*..! youth >*i too close application to bu*iu> ** 
in •- ..i' d and n .nb" -d r. gained 
•*\ u vhi B'•• k We iiuv* received the vaiua 
il..- ii'< ...cal vinfk* pal. 'bed by the peubodv Medical 
Ii b. t.k- ire t actual merit, and 
-b.'iPd Hnd ;t <i it •- in. v»ti intelligent family i he. 
ar** ii'C '..- .j d*-rui abominable tra-h, p.u 
1 ■** '! ’■ ... p«! ! ml purchased to 
irir. c cti *e th-1 i.ut a" written bv a respon 
b.e pr •!. •■‘ioiial ge. l‘ man a eminence as a sour. 
«•: u*tmeti- ‘u ii matters concerning \vt•. 
i.-unen t a t ■; iu’.•■ranc.- e.vl-r- 1 he important sub 
presente«l Hi :r*a:ed w .tti delicacy ability and 
mi. .imi. I* an append.x, tuany useful pre.-criptioi 
>t. 
1 •(' k .. >u u c 'c I in j. Id 1 < if* d litrii to read 
;iis• !*'•''- i* .* > .emu 1t**. >• Pr* *• rvatioii 
'•*■ ''1 ul ..uipar.-..n the 
k ... Pbv *i..!ojj'• ew r pu 
•»tom >1 Pandora lx.\ 
c me vv. -me* ill*- -*m tif 
^ u !.*1 is b. d by in Pea hod) 
nr-- tea*miur thousand* 
!"•- that *ap the citadel ,.t 
.*- ouui». 11-> iddle aged 
\% ii ml. i.'C i. n... oler*, but *-:trti*-*T 
di-cipl* -. / -. 
*'1 b<- firs* an.1 "ii \l*-d'i! ver onf'err* d upon 
t» y Medii-al M an iu t lit gnit 
, -Hi I an T -I 'I ii -. A.i* pi -• i.l* t III* 
•lUt *.r "t -A It T. t 1 •!;. \ I, U: 
'I • dn al \ \ '.-•_•* i11• r. m ir ,< it 
and no lin*>* *.t t- ma-iiil*. and -i/.,ihi- i- 
d* ri.h !v th* in.' n ,, strut k in 
U it 
I his biMilt i»nl.il>i« more iti.tn lift* 
origin t> »ire.« ripfioiii of t.■ • *• e\rel* 
lent*- ruin one hIiuIi is wurth 
tit it- (halt til*- |>* « of (lit* hooL 
A -. ill ... ,t ol *•„• T. 
p.” 
A-Ml 1 H,;,v '.. ;1' U P ■ .! 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
H •• .1 1*1 f,.u t J it nuiit' 
•»i w 
I A I » 
i ! n O 
< nuiit ■ :: 11 |.m ii.u -aul minor' art 
-• '■ I :m-l I.. I of ■ Ii *i lift', fit ititf an 
T 1 •! ; :1 I v* Ii- | A- |;.,'i^f * |»*\ »-li 
i I'- I > I' ..'.•"mi- ii..,| .a, .in.tlv i«l* 1 
I nit". 1 •>' N K lit’- r., in -Ui I 
<1 11 .t ■ Mi- .f mi ru 
"P ii* ? ’>«• 1. I r...-t f* rli»Tf 
[ "1 (',!■' | in >ii ■' 11'' -' '-fiM-r "I flrtl'l 
mu >. 
" iA !' 1 I’ |•* ; air .r 1 
E 1 I• i. nil .1 I: -' 1“ .1 I >'• Ui *.|I‘I r«Ml 
'■I"'! I'll \\ ! I.I.I A M n IN 
At I'l.-I I’- in’ •• !•: i. :» s *: Uh. I tor 
"• • *n -t U a mi i lav 
1- ’in V 1- > 
'.ifcf l*• i- •• liar fIi** 
l'«'ll*io:i. • l, '• an r- it,!. .. -f > 1 t-, 
au-1 i‘ii of -.nit ; n. v. u .< '• l,.-r* 
r. in O 
10 I 1 a O IT ! ft fun! 
fin'! « u: I- '■•'in’ '• h.-:-l at 111, 
1 ’■ 1 i' I- I; a--,:! >i; n.| 
I n- ■: I if. > r. ■ >. in sli. 
T '• 1 » a •; >|. 
a in:* •;•!.:■’!••• ^ r. 
i’ll III 1,-1 ^ .1 ■! «• 
A 




v:-. ■ f 1 1 nI v 
I 'I' -■ •! .UTf .1.11 rt'H 
-Ml*. .•• th- 1 i. 1 1 Ai!'. uni 
I- n r.-.i 
;'V it 'f •. t u ... riom* 
,.U ". 1 f 
•-«: I'11 if, '* 11 ui 1'1‘Iii.h If 
! ..u «• vv iil '.a’ i- 
f • -> »: 11 '■•lit :,! i. I •■• jf ■ ■: 
a m i. >:• »• »i»■. 
At < -ii I I' in a ,* 
I T fht* 1 ! V\ ,• .tin 
■ *t I A l> a 
t l>o» Mm -■■-!•_• I’. » i;.l. 1 C 
a ; ini«■• -!• 
■a ni ; -f t ,"i,, v. if Ii f !:i' onl-T t h*f 
! ... •.l!*rp; 
"I I i O :- .; I'.l-k III 
... **.:•; j;,. j, i., -,v 
limn 111: ii > f i, 
i 
i"'• 
1. I. l .- X 1. V ::i t 
K-’i ■.!•!. !•' |M. "u; 
HI :*!•!*• 5 -- ■ I* IT ! 1 -! 
•' inn.. i- k ''■ ■■ .. a t 
W .• 1 
not 1 i'mvv 
ill I " l, l-.iMT 
A A 1 
.V •• P. .- 1! r 
•' Ml.. 'ft t 
I > eum. \ 1.1. ..- 
T >: IN... \ ■r 
1 o. 
.. • l- ■.! »- k.*. :: nd « 
f 1* it •’ -k: ii> oil ill v V i. ;. 
i‘ ■•••a d, tv .! .• i-r.-'i | ii.-i ... .. 
I <V a:;. v. •... 
J Unified. 1 bar he siiid AtJmiutstfiii -r five noli.-- 
J f'ii 11 ii. i: n ai. !.av < w i, v 
til ! i Ii ! Ml T Judge. 
! A ! ra• \ i: IM 1. g •• 
\t I‘r '. .■ « rr :•. : | •. ; f. 
til* » 'Mid v *\ a 1 ... Mi .. v -ad i :• .v 
I '• -a. r. \ 1* 
Han \.\ti i w« m i; a late t \V ■ I. .rr, in ,. ■ •. ..; W iM ., 
i. c a i. iv ng ; -• ir> .1 ., \ im, i, 
i-t rati ii a -aid d* .-a- ii- a,. ai.:.-d 
W i': in 1 >:•.!• •• 1 11 _■ ■ ■ 
1 1' ‘' +.■ 
; i ■ r-iMi* -r. d I. M.; l«-r 
i! I i i: d ? 11 1 u *-k--i ... :. he !kV|.uidi- 
«'a l; J mi l; a!. p: n’ M a t lie v uiav ap 
p. :i a* a Pr « id P.. a I* I,.'., 
and t. •! -.mi ■ i: 1. '■ | tj,V «,J 
ii 
show i, th* v a,.'. w !.v 1 j. pi.. «•! .,| 
-aid p* 111".. in mi a ri..r hi- a ra n*. d 
PiHI " Hi.ll-h .Judge. 
A trti. ■■■■;■. V. l; !• I -r. 
\ f .1 t‘ h.i: » "Iir !.. I it IP I »-*. Witfi; M III,.! f..: 
'i,."' W d I ..... 
he •. min h. !-. 
CUi Vh'i.f > I* KMtN I Tee \rEhu: 'Im "ill : U ai :.. and ifharo 
!'• me. t! d 1- rank I if. n. ml ... ni : U .id 
in c-a-ed, '.i i.g p ? 11T d t.-urth an >uHt 
I rust• -nip tut allow anc- 
1 dneft >i, 1 hat the -aid I go. uotu 
1 
order »•> l»e puMishi d three week- -m :vi h in th» 
Kepublicnii Journal, printed at l-' iin-t, that the\ 
niav a|.pear a’ a Probate t'.mrt, be h.-ld at It. : 
fast. within and f -aid <>n nr ■ o *1 .. •< ad 1 a* 
dav o| .1 almai n. \\ and -fx w van-*- ! an- tin v 
have, whv I'm -am* -h-m’d i. t b. a 'Wed 
PH II ." H KK-F ^ Judge 
A true for-' \t -t—It. I III! I», Keg -Ter. 
At a I l.a-e • ■•"• •! w •• in and t .; 
tile oiintv o! Wald... .a tie ’. ml I u. -dav ot 
l». .a inner \ I*. ; 
SU.I \ ». 11 PA I II It h.w ! i.raiii (.ilpatrtck it* of I t lid < mnt f Wal deceased 
having present'd a petition tor an allowance from 
tile p. -onal -tat. -1 -ai a* i> u-.-d 
Ordered, Unit the -o» d >al!\ give notice to a!l 
per.s.M:- a ere-ti-d -au -1 tig a coj of t his order ■ ■ 
lie publish* .1 ! hree w ... k- sUcce->i\. Ain flic Kt pub 
lican Jonn pi inf. d at Hclfa-t, timt tIm mu\ Mp 
^•ar u a Proluit* mrt. to be held at P.. .ia-t, within 
and loi said County, on tin second l uesdaj >i 
January next, at ten id the rb.ck 1" I• i« ie on, and 
°hew calls. if aiiv tliev have, wfiy the pru>er ..| 
said petitn n should not (••• gran'fd. 
PHI!." IIKIhF vi Judge. 
A true copy. Atte-i !'- I f in liegist. i. 
l"in -lb-crib* r her. bv i- •...'II •’ ice to ;i 11 
I concerned that '<• •• in appointed and 
talon upon him ll tfo- tni-i Alimm-drator id 
tlm estate f 
.loll N Mi IVIIKI.I., late of I roy. 
in the < ountv of Waldo, deoed, by giving bond 
as the law directs; h< t he retort request all person 
who areindebtid —aid di cea.**ed’s estate to make 
Immediat' paviueut, and tho-e who have any de 
mauds thei' i. p» \hil.ir the same for settlement 
to him. WIU.IA.N1 I MIK HULL. 
rinH!. subscriber herebv gi « public notice to all X concerned, that In has been dnlv appoint d ind 
taken upon himself the trust of I xeeutor --i th» 
estati of 
I IMoTMV 1JNNKOAN, late of Searsport, 
in tie County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
a- t In- law directs ; be therefore requests all persons 
who are indebted to.said deceased's estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any d»- 
mand> thereon, to exhibit the «arne for settlement 
to him DANTE L SULLEN AN 
